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WORK BEGIN ON MAY- AMARILLO IS 
"  RISING STAR HIGHWAY SCENE M S I

TEXAS M E E T

CAROLINA DROUTH BROKEN BUT
COTTON MARKET HOLDS STEADY

Work hag started on the new 
May-Rising Star-Brownwood High
way and a large force of men are j 
now busy adding the third good 
road to Brownwood and Brown 
County. This will give Brownwood 
three state highways, and the out
standing feature of the new road 
is that it gives north and south 
connection from Wichita Kails j 
straight to the Gulf of Mexico j 
through Brownwood. The open | 
ing of thig road In which the state | 
la taking active part places Brown
wood and Brown county right In 
the front ranks of Industrial prog
ress. The new ro»d will be toler
ably straight and will dodge all 
the big hills, notably the Clio hill

WOOL MARKET SHOWS 
ACTIVE IMPROVEMENT 

SAYS BOSTON REPORT

LYNCH DAVIDSON WILL 
SPEAK IN BRONWOOO 
TUESOAY NEXT WEEK

BOSTON. June 18. -OP)—The 
Commercial Bulletin tomorrow will 
say:

The past week has witnessed 
further distinct Improvement in the 
wool market. Sales to the domes
tic mills have increased, eBpeoially 
for domestic wools and while prices 
are not quotably dearer, as a gen
eral proposition, it can be said that 
the decline in values has been 
halted and tha' the market is now 

| against the buyer. The better feel- 
| ing seems to he reflected in slight
ly increased activity in the west.

The foreign market was quiet 
)with prices hardly changed.

Mohair, while not especially ac
tive, is firm. Woo! quotations: 
Scoured basis:

Texas fine 12 months (selected) 
1.10; fine 8 months .98&1.00.

AMARILLO, June 21.—^ ( —Tex
as' greatness, past, present and fu
ture, was extolled at the opening 
morning sessiou of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce conven
tion Monday by Mrs. Emma G. Me- 
harg, secretary of state, who 
brought greetings front Governor 
Miriam A. Ferguson. A brisk 
norther kept down early attendance 
but cloudless skies and a warming 
sun promised ideal weather for the 
remainder of the three days of 
surging activity the convention has 
grown to mean.

Bands from Littlefield. Lantesa. 
O'Donnell. Memphis, Abilene. Quan- 
ah. Post. Colorado. Paducah. Lub
bock and Plalnview wer* among 
the first to arrive, while the West 
Texas State Teachers College band 
from Canyon reached here shortly 
before noon .Monday.

Besides the address of Mrs. Me- 
harg, principal events of the morn- 
in': session were the annual address 
of President R. Q. Lee,. Cisco; the 
report of Manager Porter A. Whal
ey. Stamford, and the address of
Welcome by Congressman Marvin 

Texas, Juno 18.— Jones of Amarillo. John H. Kirby,

--------- i «
Word has been received ’ front 

Lynch Davidson headquarters that 
he will be In Brownwood on Tues
day afternoon of next week, and
will at 2:30 addrerr. the voters of i _ _ _ _  _ _____ __ |
Brownwood and Brown county on West Texas Wool and Houston, and John W. Carpenter, | praying for rain
the gubernatorial campaign. This vt„|,air Association of Merlron to- Dallas, were prevented front Iteing 
will be the first address to he ,|av increased its sales of spring present by illness of persons near 

Bro* nwood **y any of the WCoj to approximately 800,343 lbs. to them. Greetings from the Kast 
candidates for governor this year, w),en Herbert H Buell, of Salt An- Texas Chamber of Commerce were

One of the principal sustaining 
influences in the cotton market the 
past several weeks has been the 
prolonged drouth in the Carolines 
and over a small area of north 
Cnirolinu. For, despite the late 
start of the cotton crop over most 
of the belt, there has been a good 
top and bottom season in thn 
ground and the plant generally has 
made very rapid progress.

But the drouth iu north and 
south Carolinu ami north Georgia 
has remained an ever-present 
threat to the sixe of the new crop, 
and dainpered bearish enthusiasm 
to the extent that the market held 
steady lifter its initial drop of 
around seven dollars a bale. Those 
bullishly inclined pointed to the 
fact that the time was drawing 
near when it would be too late un
less relief came to the drouth- 
stricken areas and that with those 
fertile sections failing to produce 
their quota the crop might be cut 
short after all.

But on Saturday and Sunday 
copious rains visited the Atlantic 
coast and soaked the drouth area; 
with welcome deluges of water 
For days prior to the coming of 
the rains, the good people of North 
and South Carolina had been 
gathering In the meeting houses 
and other community centers ano 
holding earnest religious meetings 

And the rain

and it Is expected that people from 
far and near will be on hand to 
hear his discussion of matters per
taining to the governor's race. Mr 
Davidson has been putting in full 
time for several weeks, speaking

Many people in the cotton trade 
believed that if the drouth war 
broken In time nothing would re
main to hold prices up to their 
present level. These people were

tonio. bought for Cordingley and (delivered by E. A. Blount, Nacog- 
Company. Boston, the remainder of doches. 
the firm's eight months fleeces. | Mrs. Mehars's address recounted j niuch surprised when the news of 
12.’..i>00 pounds. the dreams of progress and better- j INe rains breaking the drouth, wai

The association s scaled hid auc- , ment w hich the great men of his- j flashed over the wires Monday 
tion. opening Wednesday, closed tory have dreamed, from Marti.-i! morning

three tunes a day Thursday, after 177.843 pounds of j Luther to Sam Houston, then went 
anfP being greeted everywhere by |onK all(| t>t,ooi> pounds of short on to picture the results of tha 
ar**' rro* d'' ° f voters. clips had been sold during the day. dreams of Houston and Stephen F.

from Brownwood Mr. Davidson These sales, with those of Wed ties- Austin, founders and builders of 
w ' , f ® to ♦ olemun where he is (day and Friday, increased the to-I the Lone Star State.
••Mauled to speak the night of the ,a| ;m].34;; pounds of long and I One of the principal events on the

I 239,000 pounds of short wool. The afternoon program, besides the 
j association still has unsold in stor- | three important group meetings. 
| age nearly 400,000 pounds. 1 agricultural, highway and commer-
I Prices Thursday were under- j cial body heads and secretaries,
stood to be unchanged, averaging | was the band review by the gener-

| 11 round cents for 12 months and al officers present and the award
30 cents for 8 months clips. No | of a special $100 prize. The review

I Mcrtnin -all - exceeded the sen began sh. rtly before p in.
son's peaks for the stale of 38 1-8 Speaker* of Vote.

1 for long and 31 cents for Opposition to the taking over of

■tUtTQUin

itXAS LAUNDRY MEN 
MID-SUMMER SESSION 

CONVENES GALVESTON

For the cotton market opened 
j Monday about 8 to 12 points down 
' and did not register over 20 points 

decline at the most. And stnc« 
Monday prices have consistently 
held steady and even recorded 
some advances.

This indicates to those familiar 
with the markets action, that then 
is an undertone of strength to the 
market, and there are many whi 
believe that a large crop will ac

tually have to be practically as
sured before cotton prices will de
cline to any great extent.

However, there are many othera 
who believe the steadiness onl; 
temporary, and caused by t-m- 
porary sustaining influences. Thej 
cite the strength in July contracts 
with the first notice day In July’s 
only few days off. They also call- 
attention to the improved spot de- 
iueud

News reports Wednesday car
ried the statement that a Russian 
syndicate was buying spot cotton 
in the south. One New Orleans 
cotton factor reported the sale of 
1.900 bales of cotton in one lot and 
it was reported that this cotton 
went to the Russians.

Regardless of the

ODELL PRESIDENT OF 
DROWN COUNTY FAIR

The la?ster anti Kliart wild ca 1 
on the Fry lease, five miles soutli | 
of Grosvenor may prove to be th. j 
biggest well ever brought in here 
according to those Interested h ' 
the well.

The well was brought in Sunday 
morning at which time the accom 
panying gas w-as ignited and burn
ed for some time, destroying the

TOM BLANTON OBJECTS 
TO SMITH'S NAME ON 

TICKET TAYLOR COUNTY
ABILENE. Texas. June 21.— GP) 

— Thomas L. Blanton of Abilene, 
member of Congress from this dis- 

rig. Kavenaugh Smith, local gar-jtrict, seeks to prevent the name of 
age man was present at the time J j .  k Smith of Burnet, his only op- 
and reported that the flame shot I ponent for re-election, from ap- 
up to a great height. pearing on the ballots In the di

Owing to press of private bush
ness affairs Ed. B. Heujey Hr . ha« 
resigned his position al- preside*!} 
of the Brown County Fair Asso* 
ciatiou. and at a recent meetiuK 
of the board of directors W. J. 
Odell was elected as his succes
sor. Mr Odell will throw all bin 
energies mio perfecting plana for 
a greater and better Brown County 
Fair 'han ever, next autumn, and 
to this end be invites the hearty 
co-operation of all the ritlsees of 
Brown county. Irrespective of 
where they live, keeping thl* Idea 
constantly in view, that the fair 

i association is the property of all

steadiness of the cotton market 
there Is no doubt but that condi
tions throughout the cotton region 
have shown marked improvement 
during the past two weeks. Iu the 
southwest cotton is looking fine 
I11 the central and near-eastern

surprisliif The rig was a new one and cos- trict at the July 24 primary, it was thp people of Brown county and
approximately fifteen thousand 
dollars.

The size of the well is undeter
mined at this time. It has shot up 
in three heads. Sunday morning at 
the time it was brought in. Sunday- 
night. and Monday evening. In

disclosed today when the Taylor |do0" t®* he>ong to any particular 
county democratic executive com- locality or to any particular per
mittee convened. 8°n or 881 of persona.

The congressman s contention is A finance committee conalaHM  
that Mr. Smith has failed to meet *-of W. J. Odell. 4%. D. Armstrong 
the requirements of article 3112. and Chester Harrison was selected 

|revised civil statutes, by not apply- b? board of directors and this
belts the plant is making aatiafac- 1 ««ch Instance there was a large mg to the democratic chairman cf committee will proceed to get the 
tory progress, with the exception J ■mount of oil in the geyser The the congressional a I financial features of the organitt-
that there are some complaints of ]
insect damage. And now the east
ern belt has received much needed 
raius. and promises noticeable im
provement.

The main sustaining feature, al 
the present moment therefore, is 
the fear of too much rain in por
tions where insects may do great 
damage. Late Wednesday after
noon. came the flash from Tallaluh, 
La., staling "Cotton flea lias in
vaded part of Franklin Parish. an 
area of about 30 miles and abso
lutely cleaned the plants of their 
squares. Farmers in that section 
are panic stricken.

So in spite of the fact that an
other large acreage is planted to 
cotton and that he belt as a whole 
promises large yields. It remain 
to be seen whether boll weevil 
worms, fleas and other enemies of 
the cotton plant will cut an im-

well has reached the sand and fur
ther drilling lias not been done 
It is impossible to say at this 
time, to what extant the well will 
develop.

Lester-Ehart well is the first 
in its section. The field may de- 
levop into big proportions.

Further developments in this 
aectiou are being watched with a 
great deal of interest by oil 
scouts.

qualified district chairman

BROWNSVILLE. June 18.—{ IP — 
Ai nm 1 . matt *< in 1, mi : is harbor 

£  project at Braxos Santiago Passor whether their damage will br 
negligible.

Middling cotton In Brownwood 
Wednesday was quoted at 17 Sit.

NEW HARBOR PROJECT 
NEAR BROWNSVILLE IS 

BEING CONSTRUCTED WILBARGER SHERIFF
LANDS ALLE6E0 HORSE 

THIEVES IN BASTILE

place on the ticket. His name lias 1 Hon in shape, by issuing stock, coJ- 
been received by the local county1 lectlng and paying off the indebt- 
commlUee. according to James P. I ness as rapidly as possible and 
Stinson, county chairman, but it getting the association In ftrst 
has not been received by Judge. class shape generally.
Fred Cockrell. Abilene th-- district ___ .
chairman, according to Mr Blan
ton.

On motion of W J. Cunningham, 
seconded by R. M. Wagstaff. the ] 
county committee voted to refer I 
the matter to the attorney general 
to determine whether the statute) 
is mandatory when a candidate for 
Congress files with the county 
chairman and not with the district 
chairman, when there is

Probably Record- t 
Breaking C r o p

1 short wool. more junior colleges by the state 
w-as voiced by Blount of Nacogdocli-

j es, who declared that the state 
; - an not afford to . undertake addl-
1 tional expeditures at this time.

Accomplishments of the West 
' Texas Chamber of Commerce were

BROWN COUNTY CONDITIONSGALVESTON, Texas. June 24.—
(A*)—Practical talks oil la 11 mi it 

•W ' M^j^tlon and accqunts leatored 
This tnor!H.-igs session of (lie Texas 
Laundry Owners Association whirl 

? la meeting here in mid-suminor 
convention.

That the electrical washing ma 
chine has coine to be a serious 
menace of the laundry industry ] 
was declared by Charles F. Hold j 
brink of Oklahoma City, past presi-
l ent ° f ,the ,°.V*homa Laundry | cbarg; d by Judge James'R.' HamiT-7opened in West Texas during the {or the 1)arm hp ha,  ,|on).. the 

1 T Jton todav to make an extenulve in-i ĉe X®®*** than In California croaker or knocker will h»%* to
More effective advertlaiiiK ami j ventilation .of loc al automobile ac- !  *n<! Florida combined. He also tfear thin uncomfortable burden

TRAVIS COUNTY GRAND 
JURY INSTRUCTED TO 

PROBE AUTO ACCIDENTS
| AU8T1N. June 21.—<yP>—The , , ___________________
Travis county grand jury was 1 there have been more new farms hump’ and until he does penaanc-c 
charged hy Judge James R. Hamii- | opened in West Texas during the [or {He hurm he has done, t 
ton today to make an extensive in- 1 *ast dee years than In ( aliforn:.i croaker or knocker will have

By Henry C. Fuller.
The croaker in the Brownwood 

: country has croaked and the voice 
reviewed hy retiring President Lee of hlr(1 of ui-omen no longer 
He pointed out that an average of i,Parri jn ,he land. To borrow a 
70.11110 new farms is the annual phrase from the Ancient Mariner 
growth of the West Texas empire nf Coleridge. "Instead of the cross 
and declared that statistics show ,he aiba(ross. around his neck was

Brown 4 onutj Fair.
William Odell is the new presi

dent of the Brown County Fair As
sociation. If there is anything 
Brother Odell likes better than a 
county fair it is two fairs. He is 
going to spread himself on the fair 
proposition andalllie  asks Is w(1, be ,
the people of Brown county gWe . . . d f th
him their hearty support, bearing 1 ,ro'"  tn®« . , a. , ,  Kxv end of lirazoK Island andIn mind the Men that the fan be- I gou(h ^  of UUnd_

oft Point Isabel, has begun. Majoi 
J. L. Schley. Galveston. l'n|ted 
States district engineer, announe 
ed here today.

Unofficial estimates of the ex
penditure are placed at isoo.oon 
The work is to be done hy govern
ment engineers and government 
dredges. no contracts being 
awarded.

Several years ago citizens of this 
section financed the construction 
of a 400-foot turntug basin at PoTnf 
Isabel, and a 78-foot channel 14.- 
0O0 feet long in the La Guano 
Madre, much of which has been 
completed. The immediate work 
calls for an eighteen foot channel 
across the bar. connecting the in 
ner channel with 36 feet of water

It hasn’t hern many years since a 
Texas wheat harvest of twenty rail- 

du!v li°n bushel* was counted a bumper 
crop. It was rntitled to the pre-emi
nence thus attributed to it, for tbr 
harvest fell below that measure oft-C 
ener than it -t|ualed it By recalling 
that, one » ill be enabled to appreciate 
the hountifulness nf this year's pros- 
liective harvest, which, it was stated 
in an article in Sunday's News, will
probably amount to iMtjmujlOO or 32,-

1000,000 bushels. It is remarked in

north
the

. . ________J _______ _______ ___ _ __ ___  _____________jH_______ longs to everybody in gencrul anJ
salesmanship was said by Mr ridents which last week, within 48 pointed to *he 17 irrigation p’ ujecls Brownwood and Brown c ounty to nobody in partic-ulsr. A cob- , - . - . i . , .  
Heldbrink lo he the best ciclbod boprwi killed three persons and in- 1 completed begun or under con- are atttlng on top of the world, in mittee on finance has been appoint- j _
of combatting the machine contpc- j „ rt.d flvo > slderaiion in West Texas and the j.ppp of ,(lp fact that tbe good city 1 ed to iron out the rough places in

The work will require a year to

VERNON, Texas. Juue 24.—lyfh 
—When the doors of the Wilbarger 
county jail cloaed at midnight 
Wednesday. Sheriff Frank Edmon
son and Special Officer Warren 
Belcher had written the final chap
ter of a long chase through Texas.
Oklahoma and New Mexico in 
search of horse thieves.

Three men alleged to have stolen | chiefly to 
17 horses from the W T. Waggon ’ weather that 
er ranch near here are in jail. The from sowing time 
last of the three was arrested in j 
Amarillo after a cha_se tlumrgh, 
the Panhandle of Texas into New j 
Mexico and back to Amarillo. The 
other two were apprehended In >
Oklahoma. Eleven of the horses I 
were recovered on the federal 1 
reservation near Iatwton, Okla- I 
homa. A numher of the animals | 
are polo ponies. Oiip of the men

’ that article that this crop now- bring 
harvested is “one of the largrst ever 

1 grown in Texas." That is proha Ms 
a disparagement For if i* should 

1 reach JJ.OCXUHX), or rvrn ItO.UUOJMIl 
bushels, it will. The News \rnture* 
lo say, exceed any wheat crop ever 
harvested iu this State, and tie. not 
only one of the largest, hut quite 

I the largest.
Doubtless we owe this big crop 

the unusually favorable 
vouchsafed to R 
to harvest. This

L. Nutting of Dallas, installing! 
mt of the National LHun- 
»cra Association, atrcssn'l 
ortance of scientific ac-<

RITA FALLS GETS 
ONVENTION CHAMBER 
COMMERCE YEAR 192/

AMARILLO, Texas, June 24.— 
(£*)—The West Texas Chamber ot 
Commerce convention late yester 
day voted to meet next year in 
Wichita Falls

Homer D. Wade was electet’ 
manager of the chamber. Central 
West Texas headquarters at Fori 
Worth will be In charge of Ray Lee 
man. now southweat Texas district 
manager at San Antonio. He wil' 
be relieved by B. F. Bennett, now- 
organization manager. A new dis
trict for northwest Texas, wifi 
headquarters at Amarillo, was 
created. Its manager is yet to l» 
named!

Partner of Local 
Polo Pony Breeder 

Dead in London

Grady Puryear. Austin bookkeep- ( 
er, driver of one of the three cars 
which figured Friday night in a 
• rash that brought death to Miss 
Isabelle Crozier of Dallas and Miss , 
Louise Speer, of Mission, Texas, 
University students, will not stand 
examining trials on two counts of J 
negligent homicide and on the | 
char.te of operating an automobile 
while intoxicated

Frank Tannehill, justice of the | 
peace, taking cognizance of the i 
convening of the grand jury, set ' 
aside examining trials scheduled 
for today.

Arno Gold. 16. was killed Tues- 1 
day when the car in which he was 
riding ploughed through a bridge 
railing and dropped 33 feet, follow j 
ing a collision with a truck.

"Since your recess several days | 
ago, three deaths have occurred j 
because of speeding, and probably - 
reckless driving. You have been | 
called hack to ascertain if any vlo- ! 
lations of criminal law have taken 
place." Judge Hamilton told the | 
grand Jurors. •]

"There has been entirely too 
much reckless driving In Austin. 
Perhaps motorists do not realize 
the danger of sneh a practice, hut 
If . they do. they ahow disrespect 
lor law—not only for law, blit dis
respect for government uml human 
life.;-

extensive rail building eontemplat- nf Coleman may have the bulge: on
ed in the Plains country-. Last 
year was the mosti prosperous in 
(he history of the chamber, he stat
ed, Its income having been $80,000.

S C I S S O R S  SS 
CHARGED WITH 
D E A T H  CAUSE

her just now in the matter of pav
ing streets nev- buildings and olh- 
erwise and otherwise. Brownwood 
is to have two practically new 
t-oads—the Blanket road is to tie 
straightened and improved, and the

the fair costume, so it will fit right j 
and then real work will start. Odell | 
is the man to put the fair over. Ed 
Henley, the former president, re- | 
signed because of ill health, he i 
said, but his friends tell it on him 
that he had all his teeth snatched

Brownwood-Rising Star road is to and so was afraid he would not be 
he improved and straightened, be able to sample all the potatoes.)
ing merely a distinction without a 
difference. The improvement of 
these two roads will add greatly to 
general business conditions in 
Brownwood.

Building Volume.
Henry Mount, the architect, says 

the building volume in Brown wood

FOOD PRICES 
TOBOGGAN IN 

M ONTH. MAY

i arrested la 
sheriff. Theft charge* have beeu 
filed against the trio.

[I* indicated hy tb» 'tntrmrnt that 
yield* of twenty-wre bushel* to the 
acre are romriion in tin* Panhandle, 
where moat of the wheat is grown, 
and where yields of even thirty-five 
husHels are nut very uncommon. Tiie 
average yield i* considerably under 
eighteen husheU to the acre. The 
New* hrlie\e». But alao there Hi tbr 
likelihood that the acreage in

WASHINGTON. Juno 18.-

forraer deputy I hern greater this year than ever 
before. It is not much more hr- 
gracious, however, to inquire into the 
causes of a bountiful crop than fr* 
li*»k a gift horse in the mouth. It H 
enough to know that Texas will thig 
year harvest probably the greMMt 
wheat crop it has ever grown.

It l(N»ks as If what is true of whewt 
would turn out to he true also of

______ I oats; that is, that the oat crop will
In preparation for the Annual ^  t** l" r* « t *v«  harvested in Trxav. 

National Guard Encampment to I. Th'' svrragc planted to that crop w»s
i«t least one of the largest this State 
has known, and oats is somewhat kin 
to wheat, in the sense that both have

Preliminary Camp 
Planned by Company 

.4, Rational Guard

| held at Palacios. Texas. July- 8-2! 
Captain Campbell Wray is planniin 

— many extra features which will mean

FORT WORTH. June 18.—f/P)— j thir. Tear amounts to 
Simon J. Cummings 47, tailor, furn
ished bond of $10,000 Friday. He 
was charged with murder Thurs
day night following the death of .his 
wife from a scissors stab which 
pierced her heart.

pumpkins, kershav.s, corn.except in 
fluid form, and oth^r thing( that 
will be placed on exhibition and
which it will be necessary to sam- ____ __________________________ - —• i _ „  _____________
pie. Mr Henley would have made Retail food prices showed a slight much toward whipping Companv A j thr -ame weather requirement, so that 
a dandy president and it Is a mat-1 decrease during the month ending 1 into shape I ,,M' .Vlr,d '.,f OH,s 'hovud excel the
ter of regret that he couldn't see, May 15. the Bureau of Labor Sta Besides the daily drills held at i * ' r™**. ,|ud<‘ 
the wnole thing through, -h e  ele tlstics today reported. The index the Armory Companv A will load '! . . .  whc*t u to hc
phant. the lion, the big kangaroo.’ figure for the month was 161.1. a its equipment on trucks Monday. no* **y,. “ T T T ,
It was thrmieh ht.« efforts largely. I decline of three fourths of one per .iniv amt nit. h ,-amn -,r imtwt. oat crop »r  have tar nright

FORT WORTH, June 18.—(i'P)— 
i Simon J. Cummings, 47, charged 
I with murder here Thursday night, 

made n statement today that in an 
j argument with his wife, Bessie G. 

Cummings, 45, they both trljiped 
over a ragged floor covering and 
a pair of scissors they were scuf-

inciuding several fine 
has built, for Henry 
He thinks the aircastles 
ably worth about one million dol 
lar each, however, they are not in The t hicken Show,
eluded in the list of real building" w h i l e  Brownwood has a consid- 
in this hustling city. The buildings | pra|,iP chi( ken show every- day. tin 
were listed as follows: .real poultry show comes off next
Residences ---------------- -- - -9" neeember. it already promises to !*•
Business houses -------- -------11 0| au immense ehsraeter. Chickens
Filling stations--------------- . . V wjU I*, on exhibition from ail parts
Warehouse* i ,,| Brow* county, and tram lur-

The filling stations do not in- rounding counties. Of course the 
elude restaurants. Other buildings chances are that Brown county I

creases in 
and 11 increases

.. m ™ ,__ , ---- -jtivety small area. But the soriibunis
J—— 8 *ood co s ,|ment and all the work it can p u tln !Hrr st(ltr_ wllUp „ i*r^Thay

Considerable Street 
Work Is Being Done 
On Brownwood Streets ‘h*1 ide“ nt Koi,,e to :ho______ coast

ploy

will be very much needed in round
ing the company into shape neces-I 
sary to act as the demonstration1 
rifle company of the I42n<1 regi-, 
roent

All the men are very enthusi-1

crop has already been gathered, it is 
»ai<i.—Dallas News.

A vast amount of street work is
a pair of scissors they were scuf- arr in contemplation. The/streeta of chickens will be hard to beat, still : now in progress in Brownwood thp movPmPnt by letting these m-n 
fling over pierced her body. She I Brownwood are being improved.. there is opportunity for chickens and it is probable the streets are off rir|lls and then wh.-n camp

Those who have tn their em 
members of the National 

Guard, are urged to co-op->rat'> in

SAN ANGELO. Texas, June 24. 
—(JP)—William Anson, 53 years 
old. wealthy owner of the Head- 
of-the River Ranch near Uhristoval 
Tom Green county, and resident of 
this section thirty-five years, died 
in Wednesday in London. England 
according to a cablegram received 
here by L. E. Farr, his business 
agent. Burial will take place in 
England. Anson's birthplace.

Coming to West Texas with two 
brothers at the age of 18, Anspn 
prospered in the live stock busi
ness and became known Nation
wide for the polo ponies and race 
horses he raised.

I’ l ltVFUt IS IIEI.I)
AUSTIN, June 21.—(/Pi—Gray 

Puryear, one of the drivers In thr 
fatal crash of Friday night which 
took two lives, today was charged 
with driving an automobile while 
intoxicated.

Puryear previously had been 
charged on two counts with nogli 
gent homicide after the death o 
Miss Louise Spoor and Miss Isa
bel le Crozier, University of Texas 
students, who died from injurlci 
received In a triple crash.

The grand jury is investigating 
the accident.

died later at a hospital. The argu-( thr sanitary campaign is under, from anv lo-.-allty winning prizes jin better condition at this time than 
ment concerned efforts to sell the J way and has as one objective the -fhe Big IIhhi. they have been for a long time
tailor shop on account of the auit[n,aklnK ° r Brownwood the cleanest. There is every indication that the Fine work is being done on West 
cleaners price war which Cum-|and healthiest town tn Texas. | hlg dam on Pecan Bayou is going Adams, between Mel wood and
mings said was losing them money. ]  ̂rep Outlook. ; to be built. If this turns out to be Booker streets 4\ hen this work

waH aeeking to sell out and) The outlook for good crops was true it means that several hundred *8 completed West Adams street is 
had advertised the shop for sale. !npvcr hotter. As a matter of fact if thousand dollars in cold cash is , going to be as good as any street 
which Mrs Cummings opposed ” ),he most fastidious farmer had1 pojnK to he turned loose In Brown hi Brownwood and better perhaps 
the statement said. "Ijite ye*ter- ***" permitted to Order Just such , ,.0,mty. for labor

I weather as he desired, he Mould
have ordered just the weather that The Oil Field,
has prevailed in the Brownwood The various oil fields of Brown
area practically all this year, with [county are now producing about

8.000 barrels of oil per day. This 
means $56,000 per week or about 
$2,912,000 worth of oil every year.

day we got into un argument over 
the matter and she flung a sewing 
machine drawer which struck me 
on the head and dazed me. She

Mr. Anson was well known ii 
_ Brownwood, having been connect 
^sd with Tom and Charles Evans In 

■ he horse and mule and polo pony 
Htuslness for the past twenty-five 

-} years. The partnership was sever- 
• ed last year. Mr. Anson was the 

awner of several pieces of proper- 
the city, among them the 

located near McAlister Mule
Barn

Anson was • pioneer in the stock 
business 1* Tex**, having been on' 
of those Instrumental In bringing 
much of th*« lhdn**ry to Fort 
Worth. > .

owner 
R y  In 

LnM ni I

scissors in her hand and 
bed her. We tripped over the rag
ged linoleum and fell, the scissors 
in some way piercing her body. 1 
did not know she was hurt until I 

_______ __________  1 saw blood. Then I called an ambu
lance.

Red Cross Meeting "My wife and I got along splen-
r . l l f j  f n r  Frirlav dldly for years and she helped meiv i  a riueiy h|I„jnPMS Wp had ]fved herp for

A ft e r n o o n , 4  O  c lo c k  24 years, and the shop has been
in operation for ten years."

then came toward mo with a pair of ! the single exception of the free*o,
I grab- ' wh,cl' came early in May and killed 

the fruit.
The grain crop is very fine and and the volume is constantly in-

The Cummings have two children, 
Katherine, IS, and Simon. Jr., 16.

Every member of the Rod Cross 
committee, the committee that 
handled the work of the County 
Health nurse recently, is requested 
to meet at the office of Miss 9toltx- 1 Mr*. M. W. Yrunttrong k*s rone 
fus at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon, j to San Fransciso, California to at- 
Thls is an Important meeting and tend the annual meeting of the 
Chairman (Hidden Wilson wants American Optometrist Asaoriatlo*. 
every member to be present and | Delegate* wilt be thore from every
assist In making final report. The | stale in the Union and tha session
meeting will be at the offtce o f'w ill Inst an entire week. 9he ex- 
Mlsa Stoltzfu* at the court hon*e. pert* to get back to Brownwood 
Be there at 4 o'clock, «'_out July 10.

wheat harvesting is under way. I creasing by bringing In new wells. 
Biscuits will be plentiful in ail this From every par' of Brown coun
section henceforth. The fact that ty good reports as to industrial 
men like Frank Blair are finding conditions arc being made. On ev- 
an abundance of honev trees. In- ery hand Hie note of genuine optl- 
sures a great lime, for what can be , mlsm I* vibrant. Everybody is 
imagined better than hot batter busy 
cakes, home made butter an.l hon- from tornado, storm hail or flood 
ey” Frank Blair once told The Bui-1 this year The clouds have come in 
letin man. that in hi* boyhood days [sight, but have turned aside. Pes- 
he wanted to get somehodv to cook tllence has remained afar off. The 
him a batter cake half a mile in (people have enjoyed health and 
diameter, several feet thick, place a j prosperity.

iu iim .ii.iH w  aim ucnei |icI impl.
than many. Much work is alsr I 
being done on Booker strreet. Dirt 
was broken on Fifth street. Wed
nesday between First and Brady 
and this street will he placed in 
first class condition. Melton street 
from Greenleaf to the Red Top 
filling station on Broadway is to 
be plated In first class shape and 
work started yesterday. Consider
able work has been done on Vine

mp
time comes giving the men their) 
vacations on pay so that in the fu
ture a man who is willing to de
vote a part of his time to this Na
tional defense program need not 
be hampered hy the fear of losing 
his job or a lot of time.

Drills Thiir«<tai and Friday.
Company A will drill at the Ar

mory at 6:45 Thursday 24th and 
Friday 25th. All men are ordered 
Id attend promptly. Those having 
excuses for absences will deliver 
these in person to the commanding 
officer before the drills.

( H tltlirD  M in i ROBBERY
DALLAS. June 21 —<A>1—W S. 

Street, and on many other streets j Scrivenor, post office robber, and 
in Brownwood, in tact the streets j Chester S. Jones, oil operator and 
of the city are being given special | veal estate man. w'ere formality 
consideration by Mayor MeCulley charged with participation in the

placed In the class of metropoli
tan centres in this respect.

hundred tons of butter on it and 
then shove it Into a honey ocean.)
and throw the compass away. But | WII.BI'K M. LAWsi
Mr. Blair, a* stated, has found 20 i Wilbur N. Laws, 66, a music
honey trees this year and one o f : teacher, who has lived in the Wood-
those days The Bulletin man ts go
ing ont to his place and help rob 
thy bees—Blair I* going to hold thr 

while The Bulletin man takeafS I .
j
honey sway from the Insect.

land Height community for the past 
four month*, died Tuesday. Inter
ment took place today at Jordan 
Spring*. Deceased wgs bom In Ala
bama. November 25th, 1869.

\nnnnnremrnl I* made of the 
Pow-wow of Red Men to be held j 
at Waco, under the auspice* of : 
the Huaco Tribe o:i Tuesday. June I 
22, 1926 Many of the Tribes and i 
Council* of the Order tn Texas| 
have already signified their Inten
tion to be present with as many 
members—and also palefaces for 

possible. The local 
will be represented at tha

complaint* filed Monday just be
fore the two were to be given 
habeas corpus hearings 

Scrivenor, who turned states evi
dence In the $2.000.(ka> robbery of 
the Jackson Street post office here 
six year* ago. and Jonaa, have been 
in jail several days.

•J
c

The i q  wait, fixe mile* *aaU ago in the

HOUSTON TRIIIL IS IN 
PROGRESS IT  BELTON 
WITNESSES EXAMINED

BELTON. Texas, June 24.—{JP 
—The taking of testimony begat) 
here this morning in the trial at 
W. S. Houston of Somerville toe 
the fatal shooting of Constable 
Garrett A. White in that city in 
March, last year.

More than two hundred witness
es answered to roll call when 
court convened this morning. , .

John H. Mauer, merchant of 
Somerville, testified to being an 
eye-witness to the tragedy after 
the first two shots were fired. He 
said when he came upon the scene 
White was trying to get up frtna 
the ground and that he saw the ac
cused "In a stooped position,
three shots at Mr. Whit____
thr third shot White 4 H t to 
ground and Houston 
viciously with an 
under White's sws 
gun and threw it

Kodjrerw. the HR
receipt of a le'ter 
tin. a former Brown 
of Dalles, 
copy of w

I

j

of Grosv»nor. came in Sunday 
and the g*a accompanying the oil 
was ignited and barked for a short 
while The rig was destroyed by 
the flames.

♦
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♦, | Special Selling !

SMART HATS
In order to clear our stocks early in the season wr 
are offering some very seasonable bargains in sum
mer frocks and millinery.

Hats formerly $6.75-$ 10.(

t f . 5 0
All children’s hats, a finc^ss^rtnirnt for only 

$ 1 . 1

Dresses form erl^^l9.75 to $35.00 
now /ffered at

$ 10 .75 ,$12.95 and $16.75

EVERYWOMAICS SHOPPE

to 17.11. October to 16.15 ami Dec
ember to 16.10 or 5 to 10 point* 
up from the early lows.

The market became firm, as tin 
morning advanced, on the strengtt 
of the July position, due to the 
covering hy belated shorts In that 
option before the first notice da> 
tomorrow and reports of damage 
by the cotton flea in the central 
belt July traded up to 17 Si 
October to 16.32 and December to 
16.25. Towards mid-session prices 
were easier having reacted 3 to f 
points from the highs.

The market became active in the 
early afternoon owiug to inereas 
ing fears of damage to the crop by 
insect pests and because of re
ported rains iu Northern Texas 
While prices for most months did 
not duplicate the hibhs of the 
morning they approached within 
a few points of the top and Ifcc 
ember again reached the high 
point.

Cotton FuturcH
NEW YORK. June 2-1.—(VT»>— 

0otton futures closed firm at uet 
advance of 1$ to lit points.

Previous
Mo High Low Close Close
Jan. 16 42 16.15 16.39© 42 1620
Mar 16.61 16.37 16.6o«i 61 16.41
July 18.10 17.76 I* M 17.8f
Oct. 16.75 16 47 16 73*1 74 *6.5'
Dec- 16 69 16 42 16 6S0 74 16.60

Opening: January 16 16; Marcl
16.37
Dcce

; July 
mber

17.80;
16.42.

October 16.48;

NEW ORLEANS. June 24.—LP)—
Cotton closed steady at net advauce 
of 15 to 21 points

Previous
Mo. High Low- Close Close
Jau. 16.25 15 99 16.20© 21 16.02
Mar. 18 25 16 08 16 26© 27 16 11
July 17.35 17.06 17 30 17.09
Oct. 16 32 1607 16.30 17.09
Dew 16.25 1 6  oo US 22 16 06

Opening: January 15.99; March
16 <>5 hid; July 17.06; October

IDE DETAILED

16.07; December 16.00.

Markets
Grain and Provisions

CHICAGO, June 24 —(JP)~ Unex- 
pected strength in Liverpool quo
tations and rains in sections of the 
Southwestern domestic belt gave 
the . wheat market an unsettled 
•wlart today. On aU upturns profit 
taking set in and as selling increas
ed the early bulge was quickly >wst. 
Start lag 4kf lower to 1*4 higher

and bulls steady: reals steady to
50< higher; top 10.0U; Stockers and j 
feeders scarce.

Hogs 5,000; higher; bulk of sales 
14 10® 14.55; packing sows 12.50$ 
13 00; stock pigs 15 00© 16 00.

Sheep 4,000; lower: native lambs 
14.50© 15.00; Texas wethers S.5«© 
8.60; top ewes 6.00.

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 2 4 -
thr wheat market steadied a trifle '^ -C a t t le  lJOn steady Texas 
and then underwent a general set- *r**" ■£*r* 8.75® S J t f J T ? f* 
back which carried values to below : lin*" c|volce cows 'i cjumer* and cutters 3.50Q4.S0;

were governed tlM>ice vealer* 7.750 6.50 
largely by the action in wheat, corn Hogs 400: strong; choice light 
opening unchanged to A,f higher I butchers 14.50© 14.65; packing sows

jwaterday's finish 
Corn and oats

and later suffering a decline all 
around.

Higher prices for hogs gave a lift 
to the provision market.

CHICAGO. June 24.—l/Pl—Poul
try alive, fowls .25 1-2'ki.27 1-2; 
brollars .25©.31; springs .36: tur
keys .36; roosters .17; ducks .20© 
.30. geese .21.

POT CHIPS
CHICAGO. June 24—bP'—Pota

toes. old stock practically no de
mand . new stock »  eaker. Southern 
sacked triumphs 1.00©4 25; sacked 
cobblers 3.75©4.00; California long 
whites 4.00; North Carolina barrel 
cobbler:i 6.2506.65.

CHICAGO. June 21.—Off—Butter 
lower: creamery extras :!!**•»© 311: 
standards 8944; extra first* 3V<!« 
384a. firsts 26037. seconds 33035.

Eggs lower; firsts 28: ordinary 
firsts 27; storage packed extras 
3044: storage firsts 29%.

12 00© 12.50.

FIRST H IM  SA> A>Tli\lfl
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. June 24.— 

Bringing 17>4  ̂ a pound and a bon- 
1 us of upwards of $500, the first 
I bale of marketable cotton here this 
I vear was sold Thursday to DeLes- 
dernier A Company.

The bale, brought here Wednes
day, from Pharr, weighed 430 tbs. 
and was graded fair middling with 
a one and one-sixteenth inch sta
ple.

HR NT B AI.E*\\T DALLAS
DALLAS. Texas. June 24.- iJP) -  

The third “ first bale" of 1926 Texas 
cotton to claim the honors today 
is on its way to Dallas from Mer
cedes. naar where It was grown by 
the American Rio Grande and Irri
gation Company

The bale was ginned by the Val-1 
ley Gin Company of Mercedes on 
Tuesday anti will he sold at auction 
from the floor of the. Dallas Cotton 
Exchange Saturday.

BROWNSVILLE. Texas. June 24.
—(/P>—Telling a story of being tor
tured by Mexican officials In Mata- 
moms, ir. an effort to obtain infor
mation concerning the shooting re
cently of h smuggler by I'uited 
States immigration officers, Nativi- 
dad liana, 35. American born citi
zen. is in the hospital here with a 
broken arm, wrenched shoulder and 
in a semi-conscious condition.

(iur/a was found last nigh; ou
this side ol the river by Ramon 
Longoria, a close friend and a mem
ber of the local immigration force. 
The man told his friend and Sh« r-
Iff L. G. Nichols that he had been 
held in the Matamoros prison since 
Sunday evening and that he had 
been questioned a number of times 
by the ji.dgc of some court in that 
city.

lie said that the judge and a 
number of officers came to bis cell 
late Wednesday evening and again 
questiontd him alaiut the officers, 
who were in the party which killed 
Arturo Guerra when he resisted ar
rest for smuggling at a point sev
eral miles above Brownsville on the 
Rio Grande. When he informed the 
officials he knew nothing of the 
case they began to torture him. ac
cording to his slorv ami after they 
had failed to  gain any informs'inn 
from him th e y  put him across the 
Rio Grande about 11:0b p. m last 
night. He was wandering nlong 
the hank of the river when he was 
found by Longoria, who called 
Sheriff Nichols and Chief Deputy 
R. D. Brown.

Guerra was shot to death on .Itine 
7th when he drew a gun on Immi
gration officers V t'. Robinptt and 
C. D. Brown, who were attempting 
to arrest him after he had crossed 
from Mexico to the Anierienn side 
of the river in ii boat at a point, 
several miles above Brownsville. 
He landed opptndte a cache of gro
ceries which the officers hud lo
cated and which they had l" t n 

BOSTON. June 21 (IP) The lo- I watching. When the officers on tag- 
cal wool market continues active, led the river in an effort to recover 
but spotty. Top makers and smal- [the body they were driven to cover 
ler worsted mills taking medium j by rifle fire from the Mexican ride, 
slock and also some fine staple and The officers said there were 
French combing territory in orig- j about 25 men in the party who fired 
inal bag lots Good support to the !on them. Additional officers went 
market for 1-4 blood is given by | to the scene of the shooting hut 
the knitters. Fancy mens worsted, when they arrived the body had 
wear and worsted dress goods man- | !>een taken hack to Mexico an I the 
ufacturers who constitute an im- | band had disappeared.

Garza « is horn in Ooti/ules 
county and went to school ia 
Brownsville. The injured mao whs 
taken to the hospital and ther". af 
ter much questioning, told hi* 
story. He said he went to Matamo- 
ro« Sunday afternoon and Hrhll- in 
a bar th*>re was arrested and lajcen 
before the judge. He was question
ed about the shooting of Guerra 

land placed In jail when he replied 
_____  I that he knew nothing of the case.

Bob Dowty. charged with bur-1He wt,s Questioned Hgain later in 
glary in connection with the theft I *h* wwk an<l "nally 0« Wednesday 
of twelve rases of cigarette, from wh<>n he waH tor,ur,>d' h“
Walker-Smith C nzpu jr l t d  Feb ■ ■----
ruary. went on trial this afternoon 
in District Court before Judge J. O 
Woodward.

Dowty pleaded guilty to the of
fense and his confession made 
while in Jail was read by District 
Attorney Walter I'. Early who Is 
prosecuting. Mark McGee of Tort 
Worth is defending Dowty.

The fallowing jury was selected :
Jim Garnett, R C. Van Zindt. A.
J. Williams. A. L. Haynes, Hugh 
Groves. Philip fax-ke I N. Roach.
Sam Morris Ed Champion. O L.

( DTTOA s a  il o i l
NEW YORK. June 24 —uP)—Cot 

ton seed oil closed steady: prim* 
summer yellow 14.89: prime crudi 
13 00; January 10.6o; June 14 70: 
July-August 14.75; Beplenibei 
13.74; October 12.62: November
11.11; December lo.82; January 
10 60. Hales 8.loo

M0411. MARKET ACTIVE

portant outlet for territory fine, 
strictly combings and Ohio De 
Laines. are for the most part in
different If not entirely out of the 
market.

Don'ty Goes to Trial 
This Afternoon on 
Charge of flnr glary

>ri?n WOMAN’S DAY
Bv A l l e n e  S u m n e r

Prodigy Epidemic.
Once upon a time a che-tbl called 

Daisy Ashford wrote a book which 
j minted some trtlHon-miilion dol
lars for its supposed juvenile au
thor and straightway ail the moth
er's darlings in the country began 
writing books much to the dismay 

Plyler. 44. E Lovelace and Walter drowning publishers. Things

f  Livestock
EAST ST IvOmS. June 21 -  (/Pi 

— Hogs 10.500; higher, lights and 
pigs 15.10015.15; packiug sows 
12.00®13 15.

Cat lie 2.00". calve* 1.200. steady. 
Tcgas grass steers 6.0006.35; heif
ers 9.25. cows » 4006.50: canners 
2 5004.00; bologna bulls 6.23; 
r t s io  vealers 11 25.

Sheep 1.800. dull; native iambs 
14.56.

CHICAGO, June 24.—lA9)—Hogs 
25JD00. higher. Packing sows 12.4'> 
©12.85, slaughter pigs 14 75015.00, 
heavy hogs 13 86014.66; medium 
14.25® 14.90; light 14.16015.00.

Cattle 10,000: strong Medium
weight steers 10.6c, heavies 10.50; 
bulk 9-00010.25; long yearlings 
10.40; bologna bulls 6.2606.50; 
vealers 11.000 11.50

Sheep 11,000; slow Fat lambs 
36 36; fat ewes 5.0006.00; Califor- 
Irt* feeder yearlings 10.50.

FDRT WORTH. June 24 ~(/P)— 
Cattle 6.300. Including 600 calves, 
steady Beeves 6 0008.60; stock- 
rrt 5.5*107.50: fat cows 4 000 5.50; 
heifers 6.26© 1.06: yearlings 6.00© 
JMBC bulls 4 0005.50; calves 5.50 

30
Hag* 1.000. steady. Light butch

er* 1>.0<I®13.15; medium 14.50® 
3t75; heavy 14.230 14.75; sows 

'jf f ilfM I.W : pigs 13.001b 14.00.
Sheep 2,0041; higher. I HI mbs 11.00 

©12.00; wethers 8.000 8.75, Stock
er* 6 6006 50

KANSAS e r r r .  June 24 —Cattle 
t.966; calve* 3M grata fed steers

- l 9 ,

Cotton

Ellis.
The esse will probably he finish

ed thi* afternoon.
The Jury in the ease of Hubert 

Renfro, charged with criminal as
sault upon the person of a 13 year 
old girl had not returned a verdict 
as The Bulletin gig's to press. The 

! jury received the case this ntorn- 
I ing at 11 o'clock and have been 
'deliberating since that time.

Uncle Joe Weakley 
Is Sick— Not Able

calmed down for a while, then lit
tle bobheaded Nathalia Crane 
wrote her poems about the jaritor's 
boy. much to that youngliug'a dis
may. and Explorer Beetle tivik his 
publisher'* son David Putnam on 
the Sargasso Hen trip, after which 
David wrote "David floes Voyag
ing," and now the epidemic i» on 
again! Here'* wagering IliHt par
ent* are the prompters of these 
child classics. .Inst as few children 
“ take their pen in hand” as prac
tice scales of own accord!

Home Hnihanri!
The married sisterhood of Amer

ica is out hunting for one Mr. C. C. 
Classon who disappeared from his 
home in Omaha. Nebraska, seven 
years ago. His wife and three chil
dren just completed a 10..UHI mile 
walk in search for him. Other wo-

To Receive Callers
NEW Y'ORK. June 24.~l.P» The ---------

i otton market opened at a d ed u c l The people of Brown wood and 
of 3 to 13 points in response Inlaurrounuing country generally will 
easier Liverpool rabies a general- i*. . nrry to learn that Incle Joe 
ly favorable view of weather cob- Weakley is quite ill at hi* home tn 
ditions and probable crop progress -pin ,p v. and while no anxiety i<
In the South. (expressed by his immediate family

Considerable liquidation of July *,,<1 friend*. It is necessary that he men opine that wltal'n worth walk- 
developed in preparation for pos-1 p( undisturbed, and be as quiet as ing 10.006 miles for. must he worth 
sible notices tomorrow, put deltv-j possible. He i* not receiving caller* being on the lookout for!
ery selling off to 17.76, while De-j p„i exce sses heartfelt thanks and j --------
lemlier declined to 16.43 at the appreciation of dear friends who l ong Skirts,
start. Covering af these figure*., .̂ j| lo ask about his health. If seents rather needless for the
which appeared lo tie inspired by j * Swedish court to rule recently (hat
failure of favorable irop report* S h o o t in g  in  C o m a n c h e  skirt* must fall to within six inches
to bring in more selling pressure r  . __ Mwn P la ce d  “ f th,‘ ,loo‘ " 1l“ n »'orn bv :inv wo-
however. rallied the market tow: rd c o u n t y  rn a  “  nan appearing at court, since *tyle
the end of the first hour. July sold U n d e r  B o n d  OT $ 2 ,5 0 0  Is accomplishing the v- ry »am.

thing. Most of the ekirt* seen on 
Social Register hridea and brides
maid* of the spring are as long a* 
those worn by crinolined maid* in 
old-fashioned garden* when the eve 
was root.

up to 17.84 or within 5 points of
yesterday's <'losing quotation*.. 8  . , , ,  Rolietin.

*■“ '  '  .....j COMANCHE. Texa*. June 24 —
1 A serious shooting scrape between 
(two well known citizen* » a i  .tag 
led W edn esday morning in tin 
I Haze I Boll locality, in Comanche 

county. It seem* that a falling on*

WASHINGTON. June 24 —UP) —
I An intimate picture of the cost*.
I hopes and difficulties of the feder
al prohibition agencies was placed 

i befi re the House today in a report 
containing testimony given recent
ly by Assistant Secretary Andrews 
before the House Appropriations 
committee.

He appeared to urge additional 
funds for enforcement, which are 
provided in the second deficiency 
appropriation bill’ reported today 
by the committee.

General Andrews, who placed the 
total cost of prohibition now at 
$28.5nu.0oe said one of his chief 
difficulties in enforcement was 
handling dry agents who accept
11.000 a month “ to look the other 
way," and conceded under ques 
tinning by Chairman Madden that 
he will be an "optimist

He told Chairman Madden, how
ever. that although he might be a 
"ridiculous optimiat.'' he expected 
to see "real beer off the market by 
Christmas." and when the chairman 
asked if it would be "just for the 
winter month*." he replied:

“ No. I mean off the market.''
This colloquy came after the pro

hibition chief had estimated that
15.060.000 gallons of industrial al
cohol were diverted to bootleg 
whiskey last year and that when 
"out'' this represented at least 30,- 
060,006 gallons of liquor.

industrial alcohol diversions 
were confined largely in the "big 
manufacturing sections east of the 
Mississippi and north of the Po
tomac.” he said, and outlined a 
plan for Increasing the size of the 
enforcement unit to cope with this 
diversion.

“ What do you think will be the 
effect?” Madden asked.

“ It will eliminate, firs*, the 
source of supply from the illegiti
mate traffic in liquor, and probably 
turn the bootlegging industry to 
illegitimate distillation," he re- 
pl led.

“Then what will happen?"
"Then I an) asking for the right 

to get search warrants on the ba
sis tha' we have evidence that a 

j private dwelling is being used as 
Hicommercia! distillery. If we get 
that law it will make it pretty hard 
for them to distill their sources of 
supply. If we succeed In turning 
the Industry away from that source 
of supply, then, ultimately, we will 
get it back on the basis where 
every man will make his own whis
key in his own home for his own 
consumption."

"Then what?" continued Madden.
"Then I will have more than my 

work done."
“ Do you think that will be the 

end of it? Will there be no inter
ference *tth the right to make their 
own whiskey?'*

“ Not by the federal government.
I hope."

“ You do not mean to say that 
those who manufacture it at home 
in violation of *he law will have 
any Impunity?" interposed Repre
sentative Buchanan, democrat of 
Texas.

It’s Local Duly
“ I did not mean that.” replied 

Andrews. "I mean that the local 
communities ought to take action 
in those cases: not the federal gov
ernment. ’•

General Andrews said in "many 
cases" there was collusion between 
brewers and prohibition agents, 
and that he had discharged a "great 
many men" for this reason.

“ To what extent is real beer be
ing brewed?" asked Atadden.

"No one knows the answer other 
than this: That over this section 
of the country! east of the Mississ
ippi and north of the Potomac) 
there has been beer for sale."

Ttiere were wet spots outside 
this area, he said, adding that "all 
this time there has been beer for 
sale, more or less openly, if you 
know where to get It."

“ Somebody must know where to 
ge* it." Madden observed.

“ So manv of them know that 
there is not much opposition to the 
law a* it forbid* the use of beer."

I'ltiuc difficulties in detecting 
manufactuic i« “ real b'ier,” An
drews said:

"If our men are watching one of 
these plants in a given community, 
a policeman will come and say. 
Wliat are you doing here?' making 

them uncover themselves as fed
eral sgents in order not to ire ar
rested and taken away because 
they are hanging around?"

R U P T  U R E
EXPERT HE

WEEK EM) SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

6 WONDER VALUES
RAYON CHEMISE
Soft, luxurious Rayon chemise.* What woman 
wouldn't be tempted to secure this line, de
licate. silk-like piece of lingerie? Cut lull 
size in popular colors -

98c

MEN’S SHIRTS
Astounding value; well made, fast colors, col
lar attached men's shirts, small check pat
terns. Choice o f several striking color com
binations. Each—

89c
This Is a Week End of Big Savings— Come Early. Bring 1̂ our I~fiends.

RAG RUGS
Clean, bright Ilag Rugs, special hi! or miss 
designs from Japan, size 27x54 inches. Gel 
one for bath or bed room. Each—

79c

BED SHEETS
Startling bargain; linen linlsh. heavy weight, 
pure white bleach, size *1x90 sheet.. Go; 
your extra sheets now. Each—

98c
It’s Worth While Buying N|>w— Remember, Only I wo Daya

UNION SUITS \ MEN’S OVERALLS
Cool comfort wearing this underwear. Fancy 
©riped madras suits. Don't stop at one— 
buy several. Each—

Strong tasting wear in these denim overalls 
f c r  nu n who work You can't heat this value 

aV the up' ' 1 ■1 i.f-

A  few typical liargains are listed here. Hundreds of other splendid values arc 
on display at the store. These specials are new and fresh.

J .  L .  K I N G
SB I I I East Baker

T H R E E  CANDIDATES S P EA K  TO 
P E O P LE  IN VARIOUS SECTIONS 

T E X A S  ON CAMPAIGN ISSUES

while new crop months Jus* about 
recovered the early losses. Dweoni 
her selling at 16.49.

The forenoon market waa firm 
er. Early offerings were compare 
lively light, and after they ha< 
been absorbed price* rallied on re 
newed covering by near shorts snr' 
buying of later deliveries, partly 
attributed to apprehensions the 
present weather conditions wer 
increasing the danger of insect 
damage.

The market became after the late 
forenoon advance and prices eased 
off several points from the best 
under realizing. At two o'clock 
July was selling around 18.02 and 
December 16.60 or about ten to 
thirteen poiuts net higher. „

NEW ORLEANS. June 24.—ÛP)— 
The cottou market opened easy si

between two farmers. J L. Hil 
hou«c and J. M. Kennedy, led t* 
• b> shoot log and ft was alleged 
■he r'ur.k belonging to Kennedy 
had been annoying Hllhouae. for 
some time and resulting in ba>' 
'eeiinz Hiihonse used a shotgun 
Ken.tody used a pistol. Kennedy 
v»* hi! and pretty badly injured 
according to report Hllhouse 
w-.lved examination and was plac
ed under 12.500 bond to await ac
tion of the grand jury.

'‘ yearlings Marne, fully steady ' though Liverpool waa about as dne 
df 9.66 tt> yearlings

I BKOWMW0OI) M W  IS
TH E •’ RESIDEYT OK

WEST TEXAS f .  OK f .

• short load
i»J 6 ; 
1« 16;

land of 1.250 0*. steer* 
■  choice light and med- 
1 steers 9.900 10.W: Ten

on the native; steady 
(.T5 0 7 . lt ;  nothing dune

First frwdew showed losses of 2 
to 6 points mainly owing to liquid
ation in Jniy and the fact that to 
morrow is first notice day for (hat 
month. The market rallied, how
ever, on prospects for unsettled 
weather m«the belt. July trading

I^te distuitche* from Amarillo 
Tuesday stated that Fred W 
Ore her of Brown wood was 
the 
the 
merre 
sions

sday stated that Fred W preserf 
her of Brown wood wns *mont cup ms 
number of vice presidents ô  whlppe 
West Texas fhamber c.f forty, salt an 

ce elected today during Die sey inuts a 
i* of IMa convention. J I whlppe

I Ink Note!
If your clnb has four dollars and 

four dollars only to spend, do so at 
once. Invest. It In a new tome railed 
"Art Throughout the Ages." by 
Helen Gardner, * and go in for a 
year's program of art which means 
something. The world's treasure 
trove of pottery, rug*, tapestries, 
frescos, sculptures, oil and bronzes 
Is ripened to you with gorgeous pic
tures to boot’

What Kind of Pmlilinfl
It must have been ginger pud- 

ing. Try i« yourself and so.- If you 
blame Charlie. One and one half 
cups cooked rice. 4s cup sugar. 1 
teaspoon vanilla. 4i teaspoon salt. 
Vt cup minced nut meats. cup 
preserved ginger finally chopped. >y 
cup marshmallows rut fine. 2 enp* 
whipped cream. Mix rice, «ugnr. 

and vanilla. Add to ginger, 
ml marshmallows, fold in 

hipped cream, chill.

y  if. 8*.*deyV,f <'hlcagiWiiud I’hila^l 
dclpnt,. the notqd expert^vill iiersen- 
allv t,e »t the Houthecp Hotel, and 
will remain In lin V m iyT d  this .Satur
day and tlunday 'AM,# June 2*.-27th 
Mr. Seeley * a v * 0  j

"T h e  Sp.-rmatl' swf.lWvi ill not only 
retain any case of/ruptuhajierfrotly, 
tint contagct* lb. /p tn ln x  jg t n  day* 
on the average raj/*. Briny a  vast ad - 
vnm-emenf over A ll former mthod* 
exemplifying intAntaneou* effects Im
mediately apptw'lattle and withKtand- 
ing any n trai^ or position no matter 
the six, or M utton , lairge or d iffi
cult case*. t ,g  incisional ruptures (fol
lowing operations.) specially solicited. 
This Instaninent received the only 
award In England snd In Spain, pro
ducing rem its without surgery, Injec
tions. magic*I treatments or prescrip
tions

CAUTION— AU cates should be cau
tioned against the use of any elaetic 
or web trua* with underetraps. at same 
reat where the lump is and not where 
the opening ia, producing compile*, 
liana neopaaitating aurgical operations 
Mr Seeley has documents from 
United ktates Government 
ton. D. (.'., for lnsi*ection 
glad to demonstrate without charge or 
St them If desired Business demiUid*

I prevent stopping at any other pure  
j In this aection.

I N. B.— Every statement in this 
ties hat been veriged before the Bsd- •rel and State C o u r t s -r  II SEKt/FlT 
Home office, 117 N. Dearborn. CMf.ago

TEXARKANA. Texa*. June 24 
—(/P>—Lynch Davidson was called 
from hi* campaigning yesterday ti 
the bedside of Milton Farrier, who 
lies critically ill at his home in 
Omaha. Texas. A telephone mes
sage from Farrier's relations urg
ed Davidson to stop over at Omahr 
on his way to Texarkan-, Farrie 
having roused from a semi-con 
scious condition to make the re
quest. When Davidson reached thi 
Farrier home, the sick man dis
cussed the campaign with the can 
didate, who has been a lifq-loni 
friend.

In his speech here last night 
Davidson addressed the largest 
crowd which has heard a political 
speech here in a number of years 
A candidate for Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Arkansas was in the cit; 
at the same time, hut the Texa: 
candidate and the Arkansas can 
didate did not meet.

Davidson tibclared here that h. 
believes in the right of lahor ti 
organize, explained plans for ai 
auditing system of state affairs 
discussed the county unit system 
which he advocates for rura 
schools, told his plans for re 
organizing the penitentiary and 
paying a dally wage to the con
victs, discussed farm aid, and
oth.r problems connected with the UMA Ppru ..Thr. 8|nie„ r of
governor s office He said th. Amertca.aborlglna, and wild* is to governors job ts 95 per cent a d , h w  °
business proposition, and said tha __' , ,.. . . , , . Santos ( hocano. poet laon-at * ofthe present tax rate of 79 renti n„ , „  h„„ , “. , : , ,, . , . . , , . . Peru, has ?>ecn sentenced for k I ngwhich is the highest In history „ ... J

*re,; ,ly redUcpd ile  **U' literarŷ  ̂dfspnte.' ' '' *
£ u “ v r  J4r ,e tsuch as Davidson wan given ovet , f Mu „  or.a ,zlp.K on t!'<
the state railroads, he could ell- "uj f ‘d* J***?,*: f  h
initiate the tax rate entirely ant ^  "T",'.'

ral's department on 80 per cent o 
the appropriation made for it.

The attorney general was tc 
speak ut Texarkana Thursday.

Moody and (III.
MARQUEZ, Texas. June 24 —(/Pi 

—James E. Ferguson charged that 
support of the oil companies Is be
hind Dan Moody's prison reform 
platform in an address here Wed 
uesday.

He charged that Moody promises 
if elected to governor, to sell prl 
son farms in “ the gulf coast coun 
try, 80,000 acres of which Is known 
to he underlaid with oil."

“ If he is elected, the oil com
panies expect to buy that land foi 
a song and we would have anothei 
scandal in Texas that would mako 
Teapot Dome look like 30 cents." 
Ferguson said.

He also charged that “a bunch 
of real estate brokers" who are 
supporting Moody are behind » 
proposition lo sell as a new prlsor 
site "30,000 acres of land at $200 
an acre, a total of $6,000,000."

“ It would cost $2,000,000 more tc 
start the necessary buildings," 
Ferguson declared.

He was to speak at Jarksonvilli 
Thursday, at Tyler Friday anil a' 
Marshall Saturday. Ferguson 
plans to join him at Marshall.

OSAGE CASES 
TO B E T
PAWHU8KA, Ok la June 24* 

i/Pi—State District Judge J<y| 
Worten today refused to tnt 
K Hale and John Ramsey 
the federal government for trll 
connection with the Osage mu*

Hale and Ramsey are bald inj 
county jail here awaiting trl* 
district court on a c harge of kill
ing W. E. Smith, a Fairfax raucher.

Last Monday the federal court 
asked custody of the prisoners* In/ 
order to try them for the shoot
ing of Henry Roan, nu Oaoge In
dian.

Hale, railed "king of the Osage 
hills" is accused of bring the in
stigator of a huge murder conspir
acy to kill wealthy Indians fot 
their property. Some of the alleg
ed murders are thought to have 
been eomtnilted on restricted In
dian territory, and the United 
States government claims Juris
diction in these cases.

V (

1
QUINCY. .Muss.—Having built a 

big boat here. Uncle Sam Is now 
perplexed about getting it where it 
will be of use—in the ocean. The 
airplane carrier Lexington drawn 
more than 30 feet and the channel 
at l*est is hIx inches shy of that.

NEW YORK—Gems worth S1 o.ooo 
lielonglng to Patricia Burke Zeig- 
fieid is missing. They were stolen 
from a safe in her daddy’s theatre 
and the tJilef knew enough to leave 
behind some imitation Jewels used 
In Ihe “ follies.”

make the Btate'H assets pay all its 
expenses.

Davidson left this morning foi 
Clarkesvllle, where he speaks thlr 
afternoon.

Hellere* in I 'mIoii*.

e
finding

is that her death was the penalty 
of a life that was one thrill of e\ 
ritement. Women of her typo. If 
they cannot get what they w„nt 
sulk and shoot themselves, he note* 

NEW YORK—Views of Otlo II 
Kahn, banker, on American wom
en: More versatile end more subtle

SHERMAN, Texas, June 24.— J than men: no man can fool them
A* for charges that they are frivol
ous, spoiled and self centered, they 
are none of these things."

I’ASSIAC, N. .1.—Josephine Gra- 
bouise and ElizaUth Kraz.now 
have gone to Jail to save their d 
lives. The sentences wera

<£b—Attorney General Dan Mood) 
devoted much of his address here 
Wednesday night to answertnr 
charges that he belonged to an 
outlaw lahor organization.

He read and exhibited what pur
ported to be a lineman's member
ship card In local number 119 ol natives to destruction of ihe unit 
the International Brotherhood o f ‘ censed dogs when the girls refused

t* from the 
t, W sshliig. 

He wilB he

Electrical Workers, dated Novem 
her 1910. He also read a state 
ment which he said was signed by 
union men at Waco declaring tha' 
the organization of electrics 
workers was the only one in the 
state st that time.

Moody hail spoken earlier In the 
day at Gainesville and Whlteshoro 
In each of the addresses he Insist, 
ed that his age should not be con
sidered as an argument agalns' 
Ills ability lo give a business nil

|to Pay fine*, fash of friends opened 
the cell doors after a few hourR.

PHILADELPHIA. Pena.—Style Is 
news and news dies overnight; 
therefore advertise women’s clothes 
In '.he daily newspapers—advice by 
Miss Grace Walton of New York.

NEW YORK- A E L»frourt haj 
come up in the world quite a hit 
since he sold newspapers. Already 
owner of the four Broadway corn
ers. he has Just bought the consol
idated stork exchange for IMKI.

ministration. He declared that he 061) nnd will tear it down to erec; 
bad operated the attorney gene a $10,000,000 skyscraper.

Famous for quality
Call for It by fUme 

“SALLY ANN 
BREAD”

. .. 4- -  •

>
/
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B E T T E R
F O O D S

FISK AND LEE STREETS BROWNWOODS

*«

Get ready for the most joyful event in your life since you began eating, for Sole Owner has come to town and you are actually 
going to save more money on your food bills. We are the bitterest enemy that high price has. We keep the quality up and the Price 
in the basement. On your mark -  Get set -G O ! Come to this well stocked , sanitary store, where you will really save. You help 
yourself with the most convenient arrangement of shelves ever invented. One hundred and fifty-six Sole Owner Stores in 95 cities.

156 Sole Owner Stores in 95 Cities and Towns in Sixteen States

BROWNWOOD

Claude Weedon, Manager

* r r n n « »  ̂ utrtfTr

$
4ff$V . •*#s r (*V|M

Open for Business Thursday, June 24
P R IC E S

No. of 
Motes Towns
1 Ackerman. Miss.
1 Ardmore. Okla.
1 Alexandria. La.
1 Anniston. Ala.
1 Austin, Texas.
I Katesville, Miss:
1 Bessemer. Ala.
6 Birmingham, Ala.
1 Biloxi, Miss.
1 Blytlieville, Ark.
1 Brownsville, Tenn.
1 Brinkley. Ark.
1. Bristol, Va.-Tenn 
1 Brownwood, Texas.

No. of 
Stores 
1 ('anion. Miss.
1 Carthage. Mo.
1 Charleston, Miss.
1 Charlotte, N. C.
1 Chattanooga Tenn 
1 Childress. Texas.
1 Clarksdale, Miss.
1 Coldwater, Miss.
1 Columbus. Miss.
17 Dallas, Texas.
1 Del Hay, Fla.
3 Denver. Colo.
1 Dyeraburg, Tenn.

No. of
Towns Stores Towns

1 El Dorado, Ark.
1 El Paso. Texas.
1 Eleetra, Texas.
1 Elizubethton, Tenn.
I Ensley, Ala.
1 Fairfield. Ala.
1 Forrest City, Ark.
4 Fort Worth, Texas.
1 Gadsden. Ala.
1 Grenada Miss.
1 Greenville. Miss.
1 Helena. Ark.
1 High Point, N. C.

You Are Ivite

Lower Pri
SOLE OWNER HAS COME TO BUOWN- 
WOOI) AND IS GOING TO SAVE YOU  
MONEY ON THE THINGS YOU BUY TO 
E \T. SOLE OWNER STORE IS A 
STATION OF ECONOMY WHERE YOU 
CAN GET THE BEST FOOD.

No. i>K
Stores Towns
3 Houston! Texas.
1 Indianol A-Miss.
1 Jackson.
1 Jackson, TV.n
3 Jackson vllle\Fla.
1 Johnson Clty\Tenn.
1 Rennet, Mo 
1 Kingsport.
1 Laurel, Mias.
I Las Cruces N 
1 Leaksviiie, N.
1 (.eland. Miss
2 Little Hock, Ark

No. of
Stores Towns
1 Louisville, Miss.
1 Lubbock. Texas.
1 Lynchburg Va.
1 Mavtield. Ark.
1 Manila, Ark.
X Marianna. Ark.
14 Memphis. Tenn 
1 Memphis. Texas

. La.
New Albany, Miss. 

1 Norwood. Fla,
1 Osceola, Ark.

isito

No. of
Stores Towns
2 Paducah. Ky. 

Paragould, Ark. 
Parkin. Ark.
Quanah. Texas. 
Rayville, La.
Roanoke. Va.
San Diego Calif.

1 Savannah. Ga.
2 Springfield. Mo.
t St. Petersburg. Fla.
1 Starkville. Miss.
1 Stuttgart. Ark.
3 Tampa. Fin.

/Vo. of 
S;otes Towns

Texarkana, Texas. 
Tupelo. Mias. 
Tuscaloosa. Ala. 
Tyronza. Ark 
Vernon. Texas. 
Vicksburg. Miss.
Waco. Texas 
West Memphis. Ark. 
West Palm Beach. Fla. 
Wichita Falla. Texas, 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 
West Point. Mias.
Yazoo City Miss.

This Store

Sole Owner Himself

JS THE W HIZ BANG PART OF MY 
NEW SOLE OWNER STORE. NOTHING 
LIKE IT HAS EVER BEEN IN THIS 
TOWN BEFORE. YOUR EYES, YOUR 
CARS. YOUR SMELL 1ND YOUR 
TASTE WILL AGREE THAT “WHIZ 
BANG” ARE THE RIGHT WORDS!

t
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T h e  B a n n e r-B u lle tin
H*V>t PRINTING CO.. PUtLUHIRI

TEXAS. AH OY!

r) .ianufactur*'*-* Kphot.I published werklv at 
Bhl ini r*-. Mil . is one of the most dependable 
nnd wtdelv kuov :i ma-azlnes in 'he United States 

It hews io th line and lets the chips (ail where 
they may The followin' article. from that jour
nal, for that r.a . u. will be all the more appreciated 
by Texans olio know somewhat of the merits of the 
atate la which they lire:

to shame anything and everyth^** that L,o« Aieek** 
and all California have ever done.’’

PUTTING THE LORD IN THE 
POULTRY BUSINESS

A  NOVEL 
of rurs

plan for solving the financial problems 
ral churches has been started at Tlfton, 

Georgia, by Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Merchant. For the 
last two years, the Marchauts have been giving the 
proceeds of sales of all their ‘Sunday exea" to the 
Dak drove Baptist church In addition they have 
planted half an acre of corn, which also will he 
devoted exclusively to the church. From Harter 
Sunday. 1924. to Easter Sunday of 1925. the Mar- 
chants contributed 1.140 “ Sunday eggs" which

|Y WILL H. MAYES, 
or Au« tin. T e xa s

1 consumers of oil products, and the 
* ’ oil companies know so well how to

ilo this, if there is uny complaint 
to lie made about oil taxes, the 
bearers of the burdens of taxation 
should, it seems, be the complain
ants.1

Henry Ford’s Degree
There are some unkind enough

IMPORTANT CHANGES
SUGGESTED BY JUDGE 
JENKINS INTEXAS LAWS

“The Los Angeles Tiroes, in an effort to be funny
as ^hojd^i^w nt!jTpubHBhed*0»''llfo!lo^dln * editorial [ brought »» .:.«  into the church plate. Fro* the half 
about tha' empire of the Southwest: ®‘ re of corn *19.50 has been turned over.

“ "Tcxa* is growing weary of the fame based I The system ought to prove popular in many ru- 
ouly on her linear dimensions. The Lone Star State communities aud it should tie suecessful iu all 
rsalUev ilia; to be known by size aloiti is not u f > ruraj j0„ s Even those who earnestly advocate 
ci«nt llmceforih she intends that those who speak
of her as a .rent tale shall meuu somethin) tuor- '.tth:n- could hardly object to the *yr. em of giving 
than a large one. 1 ‘>11 Sunday eggs to the church, for when the hem are

“  "Hhereforc arises one Wellington Brink of Iktl- 1 laying regularly that represents a seventh rather
las and sounds the reveille, summoning tin ; (pa„  a tenth of the income from the egg business,
to arise and prepare the way for the new Texas
His trumpet call thrills with zeal aud vtgor. though The church would wtu about as often as It would 
th«* ittHinu.itnt soinetim#* sound* in re like a saxa- i on ill*' Iihuh that sometimes skip a day in lay- 

than a bugle. ing. indeed, a lonu time ato a hen was made la-
* *®n *lls ^  a bt-nei km>\Mi und • moUs jn sou* because every day ahe laid two eggft

more widely advertised Texas, Wellington starts* ltb .'xunday she laid three.

jThe Passing Day |

I “t................ ........................................... I

T HE Pennsylvania Republican |
primaries, in which a United to say that since the University of

Sistoa asnmnriul candidate was SO- Michigan has seen proper to give ---- ------ . . .
levied ‘ cost *2.i»WMW. This was I Henry Ford an engineers degree ap p ea l should be shortened to a 
naid larselv hv large manufactur-1 if Is now hoped that he may. in re-1 oue-half of what is required und j 
in, iu i.r ...., th-’ ......iu.ni of ..no Hum lor ...................  ooi.t liia. |'V- pr-hem m l-  h * f“ H ' “ .p.l’ f

« » '  - H P ........ . •- "■ -  r u m , a li i ; , ; . "  ’ .
Court of Civil Appeals should 

—J ; not r* nder written opinions, except 
as to Issues, involved, w hich they j

The requisites of the record on

to turn their eyes to California aud follow tin ex
ample Of the Golden state. This is excellent advice 
and w“ believe by following it the lame Star may 
< limb to its zenith.

“ ’By claiming for Texas an equality with our 
own famous stale of a uatioual >eur-r und pla> 
ground ihe Dallas journalist exhibits boldness .tnd 
ambition, two excellent qualities with which to start 
a boosting campaign He puts his slate in the pro
per frame of mind for soiling her charms by declar
ing. ’Florida. California and Texas are three of a 
kind—and the house Is not yet full

~ T o  which we might add iu the words of Ham 
let. *A little more than kin aud less than kind

“  ‘Wellington Brink somewhat pushes the com
parison a little later, however, bv sayin*. ‘Our Gai- 
vsston and Corpus Christi bathing beauties don t 
develop any more gooseflesh to the -quare inch 
than those of sunny California and feverish Florida 
Somehow in California we have never thought of our 
sea beaches in terms of - ooseflesh

“  ’In waxtng poetic over the natural beauties of 
Texas scenery. Mr Brink at times is a little confus 
ing. Thus we have. ‘Our mountains kiss the ski s 
as languorously as m other lovely sections : and 
then. “Mountain peak* look down solemnly trorn 
their eminence of 7.min feet* California mountains 
have not yet achieved the distinction ami being at 
noce solemn aud languorous, thouvh they have pass
ed the Texas beisrht limit

the National and Slate goveru- 
So far as tithing is concerned, it is toting ah- j mints, but there are deep-seated

nearly $40u.uub. Perhaps the pres
ent campaigtia in Texas, when ull 
the offices from the precinct offi
cials to the candidates tor govern
or are considered, wilt cost Texas 
people even more than Pennsyl
vanians paid for their primary. The 
time lost by the public iu political 
meetings, and wasted iu private 
political discussions, if spent in 
profitable employment. would 
doubtless bring the total expense 
or loss of a Texas elecliou up to 
four or ftve million dollars. It is 
estimated that the expeuse of run
ning the Texas government for the 
next two veurs will he about $50,- 
tMMMMtO.

People pay cheerfully for the 
elections and for Hie support of

sulutely square with the Lord to give the Sunday 
eggs to the church, but we see no good reason why 
the corn acreage for the laird should he reduced so 
dangerously low as in the case of the Georgia church 
And i at ton and other crops are left out entirely. 
Looks like there is danger of shifting the burden of 
Ue< ping up the rhurcH to the shuulders of the faith- 
lul hell--or is It wings"

The ides however, sounds practicable, and doubt- 
I *s:> v. ill be amended and improved on in various 
luuimuuitie* throughout the country.—Temple Tele

ram.
— ■o

A  l-AY SERMON
A 1 vt BER of men were discussing anoiher who 

. 1  was not present anil the remarks were not all
complimentary. Fiuully one man who had been 
silent said: “ Weil. | know he isn't any saint, that 
he hasu't sprouted any wings, but one thing I'm 
■ ure of he doesn't owe on** of you a cent Whatever 
!.e i be p.ys his debt* and pays them cheerfully." 
And that ended the condemnatory talk.

There is hardly any one thing that Will help a 
young man so much in making a success, as the rep- 

*Only once do** be venture into the realms of j utation of promptly taking care of liia financial ob-
prophepy. aud then he chops off his production thu 
'Within ten years it is thougnt probable thut this part 
of TVxat- will be shipping more erapefrui' and. 
oranges than We are willing to take the unfin
ished sentence as a delicate compliment to our pro
gressive citrus industry

“ '.Imitation is the sincere*! form of flattery Only 
jn one insiam cau we take objec icn to Mr Brink s 
worthy intentions to use California a a foil for 
Texas Thus "Texas, however, has gone Florida 
and California one better in the matter cf prepara
tion. Ma Nature * * lias laid a beauty that
la more than -kin deep across the face cf this nnhle 
state.'

v, 'Perhaps the heaulv of Texas may be goose 
flesh' deep At ar.y rate, our hi. neighbor lias *»■>." 
best wishes fer tin success of her comiug-out cam
paign. goose-flesh bathers solemn, languorous niotin- 
lalni hone-deep beauty anil all

“ Thlk about Texas being represented by size only, 
—why. Texas has been known 'or so many other 
good things that its vast area lias long aeo ts-en; 
laid aside when people attempt to tell about what l 
TVXkl !»• an*5 whal if ha* and what i' will he To | 
start with. Texas has wonderful people—broad 
great, brainy business men; great reiigicus and edit- j 
rational leaders, great universities. area' public j 
schools and a va»' incoui- for Its universities and 
schaote mighty preachers of the gospel, ranking 
among the greatest pulpiteers in Ann rlca. When an | 
MCaliigent man studies Texas he is more impressed 
With tb“ vigor and mental power cf Texas 'ban h*- : 
la with the vastness of the state's area. He is so 
Impressed with the marvelous progrea^of Its grow- j

ligations, and nothing will injure his reputatiou 
more than to get his name on the town's dead-beat 
list. We know a young man who only last week 
tailed to secure a position he very much desired 
because an investigation of his record for debt pay
ing proved he was not living within his income.

And just here we would say it's a pretty safe 
> Ian n t to condemn a man for being a "little close.'' 
if that man is as punctilious about paying his own 
debts, as he is on insisting for what is due him. 
lost of iu have kuown some very generous :«uls 
vlto have been generous with ether people's money.

This little lay sermon is being preached to im
press on the readers thet it pays to be honest, even 
if there is no higher motive than that of policy.

Over 4o year* age a man walked into a Mar-

i TH E PARSON’S j 
j COLUMN (
I “A Thing at Shraads and Patch**" j

deem suficletitly novel, or unset
tled as to render their opinion vul- 

i uuble as u precedent, 
i The Supreme Court should not 
1 render an opinion In uny case 
pending before it on a writ of er- 

T"HE following is supposed to It*' , ror except a* to the point or points 
* a bit of fine writing: "L ook . ypon which the writ was granted,
up. ye eurtlilings! Break thou the Repeal subdivision 6 of Art. 172.x 
fetters which hinder thy spiritual jn reference to the jurisdiction of 
growth. Snap asunder the bonds ib(» supreme Court, aud substitute 
which bind thee to temporal things! therefor the following:
Look aloft at the Star of Hope' ! "Jn other cases presenting an 
Gaze heavenward at the Sun of issue of law which lias not there- 
Righteousiiene; Stare not at things | tofore been decided by the Supreme 
below, things which are sure to court, or which said court is of
captivate und eiisnarc you. for they 
are the things by which the serpent 
'charms' the unwary." No one 
should venture on the second per
sonal propOun singular unless be 
cun maintain it at least through 
one paragraph. And figures are

mutt*rings among the masses when 
there is glaring evidence of waste 
and mismanagement, for they know 
that iu some way they must bear 
the brunt of governmental support.• 9 •

leva* Needs a Great Mu*eniu
Prof. J. E. Pearce, head of the 

anthropology department of the 
University of Texas, says that the
l' niverslty te d s  , great museum Jp.-Tud 'o f hi* first'year at West 
wor r than auytbtug ela* unles- I Texas Tech, won a valuable scbol- 
it be a library building. I exas irsbjp ju textile engineering. Score 
should have the creates- museum on„ for H „  s  UII(i D B ,*. Seor„

.',!** " ol '* i,l“  V** J-aiverelty i OBe for ?00q blood and right home 
of i exa - eeins to he the ’og|cl< ! influences And score one for na- 
piace for It. u th . people of Texas ablhly puriM,: „ aud
will center thetr attention for the p^r ĵ^teu, effort.

V

the opinion bus probably been er
roneously decided by said Court.” 

Require all district clerks to lile 
with the Secretary ot Stute, be
tween the fifth aud tlfte'-nth day 
of January ot each year an Item
ized statement showing what has

the most tricky of all forms of I been done by tile court during Ike
rhetoric. Fetters do not binder 
growth, they hinder motion

The Parson tenders bis congratu
lations to Hoger Allison, who at

next tew ytars upon the proposed 
Texas Ceutennial Exposition aud j, eeeuis 
will locate it adjacent to the State ' ,hlnk.  tha| 
l niversity. Texas Lniverslty will

that Mr. Ferguson 
it a debt is not col

lectable by law. it is not a debt w provided with buildings to house „ ia| th(. TtlXan The Par.
its museum collection for the next 
hundred years or more. More than 
that it will have auditoriums, a 
great community buildiug. dormi
tories and tnatiy other much needed 
structures. Texas should have the 
greatest exposition ever held in 
this country, thut its wonderful 
progress of the past century may 
In* suitably commemorated, and 
good business judgment demands 
that the buildings used for the ex- 
petition h* afterward converted to 
some use that will best serve the 
interests of (lie eutire state.

• • *
Mea-urlmr I'er-unul Surer**

son does not believe so.

When Sinclair Lewis the other 
day. as report goes, challenged God. 
it there Is a God. to strike him 
d*ad. he thought he was making a 
magnificent gesture. Sinclair baw
ls is still alive, but that does not 
prove that God is not. It uiay be 
that Sinclair Lewis' cup of iniquity 
f* not full cr that (lod in His infin-

preetding vea '. and the condition 
of the docket on the preceding De
cember 31st.

Amend the law us to arbitral ion 
so as to make the same more effi
cient.

1 have given much though! to tb* 
matter of good road*, hut do nut 
feel sufficiently certain as lo need
ed ligislation on the subject to he 
climatic. My present opiuion is 
that there should be oue Highway 
l onimissioner instead cf three, so 
that responsibility should be fixed. 
He should adopt rules for the gov
ernment of his department aud file 
same with the Secretary of Stute, 
subject to amendment by him from 
time to time. He should be paid 
such salary as will secure an in- 
runtbent of high business qualifi
cations aud sood character. He 
should he allowed such assistants 
as are necessary to make his de
partment efficient, but no more. He 
should make monthly written re
ports to the Governor of the work 
done iu his department. The gaso
line tax should belong to the State

Allbright’s 
Quotations:

Eggs ........................................................................ ***
B u tter .................................. ....................................
Hens ........................................................................
Fryers ....................................................................
Blaclceyed P e a s ........................................................
Beans .........................................................................
Squashes...................................... *............ ...............
Potatoes ........................... I . • ......................4c
Flour, per sack .................................................

J .  E .  l i L L B R I G H T

ite patience has given space for'Highway lund; the automobile tax 
repentance. In any case, a man | should belong to the County High-
wlth ordinary womtnon sense would ' way fund of the counts in whichj never have uin-ie the challenge.

The agnostic holds a perfectly 
tenable ground. He sitnnly says

the same is paid. All money be- 
h’Ukttt- ip tit* Stute Highway fund 

 ̂should be paid into the State Treas- 
i ury to be drawn out only on war-< ouimenting on the masterly , . - -  --------  — . „ „

commencement address delivered ,liat he does not know. The ■vn j rants by tin* highway commission- 
at Uie University of Texas by For- ” *
mer Attorney General T. W." Greg
ory. M. E. Foster of the Houston 
Chronicle, says: "We do stress loo 
much that success which means on
ly the accumulation of money." In 
this Mr. Foster is eminently cor

who says In his heart or openly 
' that there is no God is a fool, and 
a conceited fcol For, if he does 
not i-now everything, the thing thut 
he does not know may he God.

God dispenses His bounty by hu
man bauds. If we have more thanr ct. He mentions like Judge Nor-

man G KiUrell, Dr M. L. Graves.. * enough, it is that we may not for-
i B W. Turner. H. M. Garwood. M. *el ta ,1<) •'“ d to ,ll-Mhofrshall store and asked the proprietor how muck he j ( Gossett aud Col. J. F V olterij w* have the talent of production.

owed him The merchant had fogotten the young i as local examples of eminently sue- ’ s , ’la' wp may consecrate it to
u.an who had been out west fot two years on a cessful men who ere not in the, , , 'vl ^  * ’vink to men. 
cattle ranch, the young man told his uame and the
merchant looked at his bcoks aud said he found 1 exa:i,h tit v r> 
nothing auainst him The young man insisted h? j 
owed the merchant and told him to look on his
ledger two years back. The merchant looked but 
again found no charge, then the devil eutered into 
the young man's soul. H« said: “ Well, when I
lift here I thought I owed you twenty dollars. I 
haven't been making much money but 1 have always

___________ _____ ____ ____ __ _ If we have
milliounairc class. These an- good a*''anta*p". they are advantages 
examples, hut < very oue of these spfvice. ike are to l>e Gods
uatned is financially independent olmonors, anil in His name to un- 
and much iu the public eye. Mr. **<‘r l ’1*' prayer which He Himself 
Fester ccitld. if lie would. go nien. Give us this day our
further and find scores of success; 
ful men and women, wlip are so

daily bread ”

er. 1 can not specify in tills arti
cle all of the details ou tins sub
ject that 1 have in mind

Oppose the passage ot all purely 
ioeal bills, the subject matter of 
wihcli is within the jurldictlon of 
Commissioners court. Such hills 
take much of the time of the legis
lature aud vlulatg the principle a»£. 
Ictel self-government.

Frivlde for the recovery of dam
ages by a wife for assault, upon 
her by her husband.

I’ roVId • for the redemption of 
land sold under a mortgage or deed 
of trust.

Provide for more efficient traffic

lag cities, their beautv the wonderful park systems. ,
their magnificent church structures, their superb lo pay It. I am home uow on a visit and us
school buildings and other evidences of pr .gress I have saved up a little I thought I would settle It. 
and prosperity, that in thinking of these things th'* , But. I suppose I must have been mistaken. I must 
size of Texas counts a very little. '.have paid it and forgotten It.” With that he left

TeiiiiH do not haw to turn to California r v to. . .
Florid! for any Illustrations of potentialities They I th'  slor '̂ ,n •>* «'»“•* >’“ <* and threw
do not have to Imitau* either California of Florida; i a twenty dollar cold piece on the counter and said: 
they do not have to contrast their mountain peakif- ) “ I don t care what your hooks show. I owe you that 
which rise in one case to over 9,"ii't feet, with others* Ki*ey and you earn near making a thief out of me
but a little lower -with th in nntains of i ulifornia I . ...........  ., ;>mi . . , i . . . i  1 that twenty dollars looks mighty bit to me und it !Tb«y rejoice in their great rivers liking high in tltej • * 7 r •‘ •m 11 ,
mountain^ and rushing tor hundreds of artle* i c**ue sear being big enough to cause me to lose I • • •
through beautiful region m many place* as fertile my soul ' I’ ress Favors Conrt Reform
aa the V alley  of the Nil' i hev do not have to f<win Tha( |n BOW lg on  ̂ of ,he most sue- Following an earnest discussion
their conclusions about their citrus industry of the .after what looked like an
state iu comparison with California; they know tha* c* s ,ul ranchmen In West Texas In talking to “ I effort to sidetrack the 
Texas can raise nrurt-es and vrai>.Truit which ;tr-»frlend not loug since about the twenty dollar debt, j

poor in worldly roods that they 
pay praoticaliy no taxes, aud whose j 
ratnes are never seen in the news- . 
papers, who are just as successful, 
and in many cases more successful. I 
than the millionaires of his city, j 
They are the people who are unos- j 
tentatiously doitr., the little dally ' 
services to lietter the condition* of | 
or make happier those around j 
them. Mr. Foster's reporters flud 
them evety day. often in the most] 
humble walks of life, and they real- ‘ 
ly deserve more praise from the; 

! ores* than many of those who are ] 
'oing the so-called "big things.”

IN MKMOKIIM 
W. >. ADAMS
June 15. 1926

Thus one by one we drift to that dark shore.
\Yhence comes no word heard by dull, mortal ears 
To soothe our sorrows or dispel our fears,
Anil our place here shall know «s  nevermore;
A few fond hearts are bruised an j wounded sore,
A few fond eyes are wet with blinding tears,
And long-time friends through their remaining years 
Will guard our name from dull oblivion's power

Hut what by u* was justly, kindly meant,
Th** thing which we linve well and truly done,
Khali ripen into good beneath the sun.
And we. in that far land where suns are not —
Our sorrow ended and our toil forgot—
Khali dwell fore'er in measureles s content.

rcgula^ons.
F'/Vide additional restriction* as 

to /{htaining a marriage license.
Taxation, like the poor, we have 

with us always. Our laws on this 
subject are the patchwork of num
erous legislatures In my opinion 
only such amendments as seem to 
necessary should tie enacted by the 
next legislature, but that a compe
tent committee should he appointed 
to draft a bill covering the whole 
subject and submit the saute to a 
called session cn to the the suc
ceeding legislatures. I suggest the 
following amendments by the next 
legislative: Increase the tax on
gasoline und decrease same on au
tomobiles; where one owns land 
noi paid for. tux only the value of 
his equity Ihereiu, the remaining 
value to he taxed against the ven
dors lien notes.

My view* in reference to legisla
tion a* to education ure the same 
as above expres*ed to taxation: 
Namely, that a bill should he pre
pared by a competent committee, 
after du.e consliii ration, covering 
the whole subject.

I think there should also lie a 
bill covering the entire subject of 
insurance.

Board* and commission* should 
he uboll*lietl where the same can 
be done without crippling the ef- 
licler.oy of the law.

Repeal the statute forbidding the 
prosecuting attorney to refer to 
the failure of the defendant to 
testify.

Where two or more defendants 
are jointly Indicted, the court may. 
in Its discretion, refutte to permit 
a severance. In such case all the 
defendants shall he permitted to 
testify.

Make an assault with a pistol 
a felony.

Make It a criminal offense to 
purchase intoxicating liquor, ex
cept in the manner prescribed by 
law.

No subpoena or attachment for a 
witness for a defendant shall is- 
issued unless such defendant shall 
make written app.iration there
for, sworn to by him, staling what 
he expects to prove by said wit
ness.

No judgment of con lotion rltall 
be suspended, unless lh* defend
ant before announcing ready for

trial shall file u written statement 
under oath, giving his name, date 
aud place of birth, date an! plot, 
of residence, occupation, when, if 
by any one, he ha* been employed 
giving residence of such employer 
and time of such employment, pre 
vious criminal charges. It any, that 
have been filed against him; prt 
vious criminal convictions. If any, 
which affidavit shall be read to the 
jury. If the prosecuting attorns) 
shall slate to the eourt that he 
doubts the truth of any statement 
in said affidavit the trial of the 
cause shall be postponed for a 
reasonable time lo procure such 
i-ontradtctlag testimony, which may 
he made by affidavit of the party 
having knowledge of such contra
dicting fact. 1 • •

Repeal the statute defining ac
complice*, and make such parties 
principal offenders.

Amend the search and aelznre 
law so rhat the same shall not 
apply to automobiles or other ve
hicles when the officer searching 
the same iu good faith believer ^  
that It captains intoxicating 11- '
qttors. ^

Make it tlm duty of all peace of 
fleers fo-ji/rest. without warrant, 
any person who may bet or offer 
to bet In lift presence on the result.V 
ot any game of football or base T  
ball.

Make It the duty of prosecuting 
attorneys to speedily prosecute to 
judgment forfeiture of bail bond*; 
ot clerks to issue execution on such 
judgments, and of sheriffs und con 
stables to be diligent in tbeir ef 
forts t" collect the same.

Repeal the law requiring 111* 
court lo peremptorily illstharKe a 
juror if he'states that lie ltd! FiMa » ' 
t-d such an opiiiiou us would fa- 4 
fhtence him hi finding a verdict.

Repeal Article Mil. as to kever- 
ance oil separate indictment*. It 
such cane penult all defctnlantf ti 
testify.

Repeal the law permitting a judg
ment to be arrested on account o 
a defect ill the Indictment, uules 
t li*. defeuiluu! filed a motion 1* 
quarli the indictment on aroonnt 
nf such defect.

Leave it to the dlucrilkm of the 
court as 40 whether true over !gt)
vi-ui s of age. or who ta a ti»J* 
oversell- shall be rxru rd tioui 
jury servite m

he said: “That twenty dollars was all I had ex
cept possibly a couple more I just don't remember 
how I got hack ou the job cn the rauch. but I do 
remember one night away out there on those wes
tern plains while I was riding my pony that I got ; effort lo so reform Texas court 
down and knelt by a cactus Intsh and thanked God | procedure as to bring about quick--!
that He sent me hack to that stcre that day, the 
store I had left a few minutes before as a thief. |

aa much superior to t'alifornia's us a delicious, 
juicy qpple is superior to tlie Itead Sea apples, which 
crutohle into dust Many ether lartti products ari
as superior to those of California a Juicy orange' 
is Superior lo sawdust, even when that sawdust Is' 
surround* >' Ivy the bright color of 1 aliform.* s taste 
less orange*

Texans know that their stale lead* tlie- nation (
14 the value nt agricultural output and yet that 'he 
ground ha* scarcely been scratched in comparison 
With Its area and its possibilities They kit w that 
Taxga has one nf the great lignite fields of the world 
and that this lltnlte will soon Ik turning the wheel* 
that create ,xf * trie power for transmission over a 
wide are* giving cheap power to 'h.usand . ot niantt-. ed on ra- with approving rays and a night bird sang 
tact it ring enterprise*,. They know that Texas is on* I a song to his mate in a nearby me-quil* hush, and 
of the worlds crest oil centers that it has ;t m ir-1 ,„y eyr* blurred with happiness anil thankfulness
valous variety of granite* and marbles and mineral* . . . .  . . ... . . . . .  . . .. that when the greatest temptation of my Ilf cametoo numerous to mention rhev know that its clim *
ate is so rharming that evi h peupl. from such ’ llad power to conquer I have never had
place* for instance as Kan Antoni) re. aril the * mi- trouble since in being honest. But iny entire career 
mer Clima" of that region »• I referable to lie heat hun j ,he balance that day when that Marshall 
of much cf New Englund. They know that no atat in

motion
through technical procedure, the j 
Texas Press Association a' it* ' 
meeting in Kail Antonio went on 
reccril with a unanimous vote ioi 
render what assistance it can to 
the Texas Bar Ass. cist ion In an j

BUILDING OF BIG DAM 
WOULD TURN LOOSE 
BIG AMOUNT MONEY

*r and erealer jus;ici-
trial* It was agreed

All this would require a vaet 
dial of lubor and this labor wou'.d 
he paid good wages, which. In turn 
would be spent in Brown county— 
at Brownwood, and other places 
and help to make ull lines of busi
ness better. It would mean the 
turning loose of at least one mil
lion dollars in Brown county, for 
work and material. It takes mon
ey to make business and it takes 
work to produce money. Ho the 
building of «he dam. in every de
partment would mean the expendi-

the Union his lK-*n giving greater attention to won- 
darful park systems in towns anil eitles anil thr ugh- 
out th," etate. They know, too, that what has been 
done Jn agricultural and industrial development is 
only the beriming of a growth which will make 
Texas Cntc ef the vrmd'-r regions of the world

"To talk almnt Texas and California in the r**--. 
breath, except to show the immense superiority of 
Texas, only indiinteR how little the ix)s Angcle 
Time* knew* about one of the most richlv endowed 
regioD* ou the face ot the earth. And that region

In court 1 Some people, in tact a large num- 
tliat the ber uf jM-opje have asked ques- 

nreseut procedure often works tin- , lons regar)1 to lhe building of
and the store front wtiiih. after He sent me back, j necessary hardships, delays Jus- tbe big ,lam wbb.b |B proposed to
I emerged an honest man And when I got hack Hoe -"»d often thwarts it entirely, b„ constructed Just below the lane-j Eure of a vust amount of money
on my potty I looked up at the stars and they b< am- ‘ M0{ ara*ps *r’me, und needs re- Gon of the Pecan Bayou and the' and this money would make busl-

1 lorniinu I hi- JVyam jir^ns ran if j|m tfed Creek nine miles north of ness better for at least an entire
only it becomes interested, tiring Brownwood. It is estimated that year. Ko it Is seen that the bulld- 
abnuf the needed change*, for the B would take at the very least cal- ing of the dam even iu the very
pies* can make its influence felt dilution one year to build the ilatn. first instance would be a good In
in legislative halls a* no other j |a building the dam employment] vestment because It would give 
ageiiev can. That part of the Tex- . would be given to a vast number employment to labor, 
as bar that really wants improve- 0f people. While at Wichita Falls! 
meat in court procedure recognizes and Kemp Lake, the Bulletin man 
fit*- power cf the press, and for that - was told by Mr. Kemp that none I 
r a von its co-ooeration was sought. J  of the timber in the basin covered|

i by Lake Kemp had been cut. Thet 
Prisoner* Should lVurk {entire forest area in the basin was]

Tite beating to death of a prison- left and this forest is now entirely' 
er on a Houston city farm was a ' submerged. The idea had been a*l-l 
• total, regrettable affair for which vanced at Brownwood by quite at 
•hi-*-* r-a* no testification So Iona number of people that as tnuc'.i! 
as there are prisoners in charge of timber as possible should be re-1 
-iiards who are bru'nl. or who are ] moved from the area to be covered]
"swell d up” with their positions. | by “Lake Baugh" or whatever name j 
such things may happen, just

merchant couldn't 
Marshall News.

find my uatuz on hie t - ia i

Walter C. Teagle. president of the Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jersey In company with a number of 
o'lier officials of that company, recently completed 
an inspection ot holdings of Standard subsidiaries 
in the Panhandle, and in other section* ot Texas. 
In talking to newspaper people he expressed him-

CATTLE ELIMINATED 
FROM PROVISIONS OF 

M'NARY FARM BILL
IsTexa * •V.hv even in foreign commerce t Is worth ' SP,r surprised at the enormity of the producing

WASHINGTON, June 22.—(A*)— 
as might be given to the big I tody of j Cattle was removed from the pro- 

murder mnv lo  expected *o long as water that would tie held in leash | vision of the McNary farm bill to-
noting that tbe export trade of one city in Texas 
Galveston—surpasses hy JG6.Vhi,(mK) th entire ex
port trad*- ef the Pacific Toast. Texa* people know 
that witile the total export t ra d e  of tg** Angple* 
Dan Francisco and all other California ports com
bined amounted to $261,187,060 last vear. Texas ex
ported H76."..9it7.fi(HI, cr nearlv three times as much 

“ If the editor of the fxs Angeles Time* renMr 
wants to have ills mental vision broadened, his 

emulated to an unwonted degree, let him

area in Texas, and well he might for from one ex
treme point of Texas to the other, whichever way 
one might turn, oil derricks are in evidence, oi! 
tanks crown many hills, and oil trains are so numer
ous that one rarely gets out of sight of one on the 
larger roads. lands that have been counted as 
worth hut little, through th** finding of oil are prov 
Ing veritable

"e*i ->re indifferent to human life. Many reasons have been advanced! day when the Senate adopted an
amendment suggested by Senator 
Kendrick. Wyoming.

Cattle was one of the basic com
modities on which It was proposed 
to levy an equalization fee which 
would be used to handle the sur
plus problem. Senator Kendrick

leave California for a few days ami travel over the industry is as yet In its infancy. Proven field* 
TgjA*. and then tf the truth Is In him and he la ere to be found in practically every section, hut 
x r t fc j  to l»f it cut be will slag the nralr * ot T‘-»s* } )J|we , much Urrl4cry that |a llIll, . ¥e|.
herrfd anvuing that he can ever sing cf Calif,*cia......... .........  ............ *
VtbeflIvor th** tnoplo of Texas with th.'ir ereatcr re- 
senree and - <tesnta*e* ptvnit which to bo *** turn 
IsMX.iu hportfirg and public*»v work one-half no 
strongl) 'fh*' I***’•rf,e df California have ilour lor. 
tbe last forty or fifty vears. there will be seen ■ 
growth in population and in wealth which will put

oped, and awaits, probably, only the work of the 
experienced oil driller to become even lietter pay
ing property Ilian hat heretofore been discovered 
T exas is a great <t*ie and is destined to beeutni 
even greater

•nit that should not be reason fo r , for cutting the timber and taking 
ehollshin" prison labor or prison it out of the way. The main rea- 
farms. Idleness is as bad for a son is that in a body of water that 
prisoner ns tor anyone else. The Is to be used by the city, there 
idle criminal is almost certain to should be no rotting wood, nor 
h tsv himself in studying bow to do 1 souring timber, which will reBint 

rea er crime and get avav with If the timber is left standing. So It 
it. The welfare of the public de- I has been suggested in event the h i?, opposed the inclusion of cattle on

the ground that it was too perisli-

ed with 'hard labor." | Job of cutting the timber and burn-
* • * | ing It in the area above the dam

The Public Pays the Taxes | that would be covered by water. Of C. E. Greer of Bang* who nut*
The oil companies apparently course in the inlets and small bays, injured in an explosion several 

employ a corns of able men. most the big trees would be left, and i days ago when he held a match
of whom ore lnwyers. whose busl- all the larger trees around the’ over the gasoline tank In au
ne«s neems to h» to r* sist *axaili»o drive wiry of tjis lake would he left attempt to. see it there was any
end to create the impression that in order that buildiug sites tor gas in Ills car, Is here In u local
they are over-taxed. Since the oil snntmer residences might be had, i hospital for treatment. He is sc 
taxes are always passed on to the of desirable nature, companled by hi* wtfe.

______  msnds that criminals he punished Industrial project gets under wny
am! that the nuniihmem h» attend- that hundreds of men he given the

A Special Subscription 
Offer for a Few  

Weeks Only
During tLie next few weeks The Banner-Bulletin
will make it possible to secure the paper at a dis
tinct reduction in subscription price. While the
subscription list is growing constantly, the manage
ment will not be content until the paper is a weekly 
visitor in every rural home in the county. For the 
next few weeks you can secure the Banner-Bulletin 
at the following prices:

One Year S I .00 
Three Years $2.50

Fill in the following coupon and mail today

Please Send The Banner-Bulletin
T o ..............................................................................

Address ....................................................................
F o r ........................... year. .

Brown County’s Oldest Newspaper * '
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Attend

Sale
the

Gilliam Dry Goods 
Company

Brownwood

Everything mi wearing apparel 
at less than you’ll p^v elseujhefeT

D O N ’T  DE]

G o o d s

SOUTHEAST EXTENSION 
NORTH BROWN COUNTY 

OIL FIELD IS BROWING
That large section of country 

known as the southeast extension 
of the Cross Cut oil field, stretching 
in the direction of the Byrd field. In 
north Rrown county, is attracting 
a great deal of attention at this 
time and a vast volume of activity 
Is noted in that Interesting part of 
the Brown county fl“ ld. This part 
of the field Is also known t<> some 
extent as part of the famous Cosden 
extension about which so much has 
been heard and written during the 
paat few months. A large number 
of wells have been drilled and a 
large number are now being drilled 
in this extension. One of tin- active 
operators in this part of the coun
try is F\ I). Williamson, one of the 
pioneer oil men of Brown county, 
who has persistently stayed In the 
oil game in this country when prac
tically all others had gone away 
and for many a day he had th? en
tire north Brown county field to 
himself. The Bulletin man cannot 
say too much In way of praise for 
such men as F. D. Williamson. Dave 
(iulley, H. F. Honea, George Uiuth, 
Ernest Kirkpatrick and others who 
through thick and thin stayed with 
the idea that oil In paying quanti- 
ties existed under the surface of 
north Brown county.

Williamson and associates a few 
days ago on the H. A. Newton sur
vey, brought in their well 
No. 2 at the depth of 120D 
feet. The capacity of this w ell is

D e m o c ra ts  F ile  
Candidacies With 
County Chairman

RealEatateTransf eru'
ROYALTY DEEDS

J. W. Haynes et ux to Aaron,
Cohn*-, undivided *4 Interest. 66 For Sheriff:
4-5 acres. Juan Delgado survey No.1 CARL ADAMS 
789, June 17. *2500 ) W. C. TOLLKSON.

A. J. Lancaster to Mac T. Ander- |
--------- Ison, 20 acres, A. J. Lancaster aur-SFor County Treasurer:

,|, HE following candidates have vey No. 6. February 15th, *1 and J. R. LEWIS
4 filed their names with County other considerations.
Democratic Chairman Thos. H. W. M. Baugh et ux to Shiloc-k .
Taylor for place on the tickets July Oil Company. 100 acres, Garcia 
24th. as candidates for offices .*tn-j Money *  Duran survey, June 5th, 
bracing more than one country: ,$10 and other considerations.

For Associate Justice, Court of i B S Boysen to Wayne II. Ham- For County Clerk:
Civil Appeals, Third Supreme mou. 80 acres. E. T. K. K Company j S. E. STARK.
Judicial District. J. H. Baugh of No. 7. June l#th, *1.00 and other1 (Re-election.)
Brown county. i considerations. 1 FRANK EMISON

For Congress. Seventeenth Dis-| Mrs. Savuda Holcomb « t al to 1 
trlct: J. R. Smith of Burnet Coun- Mac T. Anderson, 40 acres. B. B. B. For County Attorney:

R. C. GOTCHER 
MRS E. C. DEAS. 
E C RENFRO 
A F. McALISTER

41

ty, Thomas L. Blanton of Taylor & C. R. R. Co. survey. December 
county. 122. 1925, *1.00 and other consider-

For District Attorney. 35th Judi- ations. 
cial District. Walter U. Early of i J. T. Witt to Mac T. Anderson. 30 
Brown County. | acres, B. B. B. it C. R. R. Company

T. C. WILKINBON, JR.

For Countv Tax Collector: 
W. A. BUTLER.
L. A. BRUTON of May.

For State Senate. 25th Senatorial | survey, section 22, February 15th, | „  , Weigher-
istrict, Walter C. Woodward of *1 and other considerations. | , , Ha(.,District

Coleman county.
For Representative, One Hundred 

and Twenty-Fifth District: C. H.
Jenkins of Brown County and A. L.

ASSIGNMENTS L Q. (Bud) REESE 
(Re-election).

Joseph Burt et al to Maryland JFor Assessor:
Oil ' ompany, 55 a'res, Brooke| j  ^ LEACH

13, | CLAIR BETTIS. 
(Re-election.)

W. F. TIMMINS.

Pearce of Coleman county. la" d' Tr,ckbta,;( MarchThe time for announcement for *1 and °ther conslde rat.on.0
District candidates closed on June 3 E,mer ™ o® “  l°  M“ ryla£?
7th. One citizen of another county ? ’™pa“ y- 37 Kre:'. Adam Beatty 
who had filed application for the *  Moulton survey No. 3 April 7. 
State Senate recalled his request *10« and other considerations.

L. A. White to J. L. Kennedy, uu 
divided one-third interest, 70 acres,and his application was returned

An official copy of the upplira- , , 
tlona for state offices accepted by Armendarl. survey No „o. June
the State Democratic Committee at 
its meeting at Wichita Falls on 
Monday afternoon was received by 
the County Chairman on Wednes
day. Six names are filed for gover
nor. six for Attorney General, sev
en for State Treasurer and a smal-

For District Clerk:
J. W. PAULEY.

For CoupIy Judge:
E M. DAVIS.
FRANK H SWEET

4

4

3I

l? $is.u«.e<.
J. Kimer Thomas to aMryland Superintendent:

Oil Company. SO acre*. Simeon | v  ,
Saunders survey, April 19th. *1.00; M( Ke-election.) 
and other contdaerations. k w  n

B. D. l>oiier to Hill *  We*t. undi- J*’ 40  v i»i v
Tided MOO interest. 80 acre*. W B I J OSCAK..................... ...........  ̂ ......... .............. en ror r>iaie ireasurer auu u suiai* .. , . 0 . .. ei

about 60 barrels per day. The same ,„r Burober for oth,.r offices. Judge T javl"l,*“ rv*J„^";„!,4.*;„Jun'? *' 11 
parties drilled in and shot their No. wuiiatn Pierson of Hunt County

c /rvgjASSS
WEST TEXAS CHAMBER i LETTERS PICKED UP 

COMMERCE WANTS NEAR EAGLE PASS MAY 
EXTRA SOLON SESSION HELP FIND RAMSEY

p r  p. FILL 
KILLS SELF IN 
BM CITY JAIL

BAY CITY, June 23.—(/P)—H. P _____________________________
Fail, East Texas banker, accused | „^H,|ay by the West Texas Cham-

AMARILLO. Texas. June 23.— 
(fl*)—Immediate convening of the 
state legislature to tuke up valida
tion of Texas road district bonds 
was requested ill one of a dozen 
resolutions adopted at noon Wed-

of the’ killing of Mr. and Mrs 
Camden Sanboru « f  -this county 
hanged himself at 8 a. m. today in 
be countv Jail.

Hla body was found by Rlieriff
ajigutn who had been talking to 

' I|” a few miuutes previously. 
Fall had looped a piece of win 
Tough the ventilation holes ii 

cell celling anil attached a 
of cord to the wire. 
i cord he placed around hit 
first putting a towel next t< 

[Ash to preveut it cutting him 
ft* it is believed that he stepped 

off a lavatory to his death.
Fail had been administrator of 

the Sanborn estate and was charg
ed with the deaths of Mr. and Mrs 
Sanborn shortly after they were 
slain.

About two weeks ago he suffer
ed a stroke and was taken to the 
hospital where It was feared he 
would die. He recovered, however 
add last week was taken back ti 
his cell in the county jail here.

ber of Commerce convention at the 
close of Its final morning sessiou 
More equal distribution of repre
sentation in the Interstate Com
merce Commission was urged in 
another Important 
adopted.

The Amarillo oil field compares 
favorably with any in the mid-con
tinent area, W. S. Karlsli of Hous
ton, president of the Humble Oil 
Company, told the convention. 

Representation of the republic

SAN ANTONIO, June 23— (JP)— j 
Letters and other articles found 
near Eagle Pass by Ranger Bill 
Taylor, and thought to have belong
ed to J. A. Ramsey. Wednesday
furnished the most likely clue to SAN ANTONIO, June 23.—(/P)— 
the myslery surrounding the disap- 1 Cool headedness und a strong front 
peurance of the Mathis physician, are held responsible by Dr. A. A.

The letters, for the first time in Luther, for the saving of valuable 
the investigation, gave officers un papers In the safe in his office 
idea to whore he went after leaving when he was attacked Tuesday by 

resolution l*ls home the night of May 20 with | two unidentified white men, who 
‘ a Mexican who requested his ser- masqueraded as negroes and tried 
vices at tile bedside of a sick to rob him.
Lrother. \ With no clue to the*identity of

Hope that the new clue will lead i the man, detectives Wednesday had 
cither to the discovery of Dr. Ram- j conductod a fruitless search for the 
scy or his body, or to the Mexican | assailants
who also has disappeared, was ex- I Dr. Luther Is prominent in Re

* Tuesday, which sent a steady 
Mreani of oil to the top of the der
rick. 35 minutes after being shot. 
The same parties have their No. 4 
well on top of the sand and this 
well is expected to come In at any 
moment. Nu. 6 of the same organi
zation is drilling at the depth of 700 
feet. Williamson and Veale have 
just made a location on the Custer 
W ooldridge farm offsetting their 
Newton No. 5.

The Williamson Petroleum cor
poration is making a n-w location 
on the J. H. Keeler farm, offsetting 
some producers of the J R. Hughes 
A Company oil enterprise.

Hill & West on J. W. Newton 
farm are drilling several wells, and 
these wells are scheduled lo reach 
sand this week. These wells are 
Offsets to producers.

Dallas Boy Shot at 
Goldthwaite Here in 

Hospital, Better
son ol

has no opposition for Supremo 
Judge, nor has S. H. Terrell of 
McLennan county for Comptroller. 
The name “Terrell" appears on the 
ticket four times. Other names 
spread from Allred of Wichita

and other considerations
M VKK 1NTV DU DS

W. T. Harris et ux to C. M. Car
penter, northwest V4. lot 4. block 
2. Coggin addition. City of Brown- 
wood, June 15th, *35o.

WT. T. Harris et ux to C. M. Car-
'  » "u™e. penter. southeast l-it lot i. block county to /.mmerman of Morris a(,djU()n ctty of Brown.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. >: 
L. F BIRD

YOUNG HESTER.
For Commissioner Precinlct No. 1:

N. A. PINSON. I
Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

J. H. ALLEN.
C. J. THOMPSON.

county. | wood, June 15th. *350.
Number Names Hied, Laur.  L Marquart to Elsie L.

Thirty-four names are filed for Marquart, lot 1, block W. ( oggiu 
state offices, seven names for dis-1 addition, City of Brownwood, June
trict offices and forty-five for j  16. *50

LEASES
J. C. Mullins to J. B. Jones. 51

X3-I.IU acres. A K. White N i l  I ' V e  l

For State Senator:
WALTER C. W OODWARD

"*1

county anil precinct offices. Satur-1 
day is the last day for county and j 
precinct candidates to file appiica
.ions. Applications terabM m  re- and 0,her consider.. .
reived from all canuiaat«‘H who, | ,
have announced in ^ ^ w s r u p e r a . L Childress et al to Pennock ‘ J

Notices have been sent out call- rVirnomiinn pm seres F T It 
ing a meeting of the Brown County 2' 1 ' " rv v ' v Ai.ril 22 
Executive Committe next Monday «■ ' n°.mP, w  Z  "a, 2 «... n m at the coun- *1 a n  other considerations

l MONEY TO LOAN

afternoon at 2:00 p. m. at the coun
ty ‘'0,,rt, p TirerInrt^cha^rn.an Hughes Developing Company,composed of the precinct <‘ha.rn.an King Holstein surrev No. 1
of each of the thirty-two votin

J H. Browder et ux to J. K.j
451 

115.,

We make Farm and P.am.h Loans 
m Brewoo and adJoltunO counties. 
Attract v* fates, prwrnpt aervics, 
liberal prepayment privilege.

Cut birth /t Cut birth
F o r m e r ly  Cutt rth A. Seay) 

"A B S T R A C T S  AND LOANS"
at The Abstract 4  Title Co.,

Brownwood. Texas

acres. King HoUtein 
.May 31st. *1.00 and other conboxes in Brown county. They are : •

chosen by the voter, in the July,■n,‘“ nSLlv|n„ ton M ux to

south of Goldthwaite. as he war 
taking a shotgun from a wagon.

The charge tore away the great
er part of his right hand and u 
part of his right arm. He was 
brought to Brownwood for surgi
cal treatment. He is resting well 
today, and although it was feared 
his arm would have to be ampu
tated. It is thought that the limb 
will be saved.

PRE1FNTH INFECTION
The gi cutest discovery in fiesfcf

William Ledbetter. 14. son ot primary and begin their terms o f  "■ ‘ romninv marvelous Borosont.
Mrs. Julia l-edbetter, of Dallas .two years on Saturday following * nnstsvim’ Bnnsom aiirvev No. I “ preparation that comes in ltqwid 
was accidentally shot Tuesday at the run-off primary in August On- ' • _ . „0 ’ ni. ,,tl>ei con-! ** " powder form. It is a cotitbi-
hlif grandfather's fartr si., miles ly one vacancy exists on the coo.- • ' “ j ' \ nation treatment that mg only

mittee. Mr. J. B. Moore, elected sm,'r‘ 1 on* - ____  . purifies the wound of germj) that
from Ward Four having moved.! | cause infectioW but
Several members of the committee VSSIGN'MEN'T? (the wound Ŵ tlx ^ -xlraor*
have been serving the Democratic j  w  Mcore to Independent Oil I dinarily speed. 'MacjF gouaita
Party for more than a score of i Company, 100 acres. H T & It. R 'extraordinarily speedJWad wounds
years. B R Company survey. March 3. *1 or cut which taht^Ccekw' to neat

Some of the duties assigned to an<| other t onsidi rations. .with the ordinac^liniments uieiw}
the County Democratic Commit- j  w yiimrc to Independent Oil'.quickly underpin- powerful

Crazy Mtn Slashes 
W ife ’s Throat Then

in-
tees by the Election laws ar- To cofup^n^, south ’k. northeast \ . 
artange the names of the candl- [ >ert|on is. )). x  & B. H. R. Corn- 
dates by lot. All the names of the survey. March 3rd. *100 and
candidates where the offices are i oth^r considerations, 
contested are placed in a hat and | ^ Anurude III to Advance Co.,
thoroughly shuffled. The names | acrea cuas. L. Crump survey, 
are then drawn out and placed on Vjay -;-h . Ji.oo an.i other cousider- 

T u rn s  R a z o r  o n  S e lf !he ballot In the order drawn. The; atjons
_____  j expenses of th» double primaries kn)|ra,)o m  to Advance Co.

SHERMAN Texas Line ->3—UP) arr pai,t by a,sessnl,‘nt mad“ I 120 acres has. L. f>umn survey, 
- D  S HamUtln Si', who h . d ^ n ' « » ' “ »* « y. ' M a y  «!.•» . ml othe. con ml. r-
umler tredtment for mental ami ’r*- - I
other diseases at a local hospital 
since Friday, cut his wife’s throat

of Mexico as a land of unrest und pressed by Sheriff S. F. Hunt of publican circles. He was floor
lawlessness by cheap motion pic
tures and oilier influmatory media 
was declared to be on the wane 
by A. P. Carillo of San Antonio 
consul general of Mexico, who made 
a plea for better commercial rela
tions between the United States 
and his country.

The passing of the old West was 
portrayed graphically and whimsi
cally by J. W. Hunt, president of 
Me Murry College. Abilene.

DEMPSEY MAY FIGHT IN 
CHICAGO-TEX RICKARD 

PROBABLY STAGE MATCH
NEW YORK, June 23.—<A>)—Tex 

Rickard unuuuneed today negotia
tions were under way with Chi
cago boxing interests with a view 
to staging the Jack Dempsey-Oene 
Tunney heavyweight title bout 
there.

The promoter made this disclos
ure after tlaiiy declaring that the 
Dempsey-Tunney fight, for which 
he holds the signed contracts of 
both principals, will be held "some
where'* on the dale origually plan
ned. September 16, In spile of the 
refusal of the State Athletic Com
mission yesterday to permit the

Known In Brownwood.
Harry Fall, mentioned in th. 

telegraph story was well know, 
to the city editor of the Bulletin 
he and the writer beind raised in 
adjoining localities.

He was the only son of H. P 
Fall, a prominent citizen of Chlr- 
•oo, Nacogdoches county, Texas 
bis mother belug a Hardeman, and 
related to the late Hal Hardeman 
of Brownwood. Harry Fall was a 
brilliant boy and brilliant as d 
young man. He was a graduate ol 
one or more colleges, tuughl 
.sobooI In his earlier years, then 
b os  admitted to the bat . He prac- 
tleed law some time, and went inti 
*be banking business, at Chin-no 
M« married a louBLv girl und to.
L  twain the fu*hr* Birthed bon 

l-rllliant promise. ' Tue writer had 
*V»st siiht of the young man until 
Ibe terrible tragedy in which h< 
c»t go prominent a figure, wai
staged some months ago In soutl ; Lout in New York.
Texas ___________ ________ ~

Kerrviile Sale o f
Wool Made Tuesday 

_  Price 34-38 Cents
J i  H Trigg of Sidney was1 ---------

oWfSted on today In a loeal hos- KERRV1LLE, Texas. June 23 — 
Mb and Is reported to be rest I (JP)—The Schreiner Wool and Mo. 
* -  •• hair Commission Company Tues

day sold at a sealed bid sale about
400.000 pounds of 12 months wool 
at 34 to 38 1-4 cents and about
1.260.000 pounds of spring eight 
months wool at 26 (o 30 cents tc 
J. M. Led, representing Draper 
and Company of Boston, Mass.

Only 20,000 pounds of last fall 
wool on which no offers were made 
is now held by the company.

Sar Patricio county.
H J. and Ed l^ahy. arrest ̂ d as 

suspects iu the case are in jail at 
Siuton in default of bond.

Ed Dubose of Mathis, a special

manager of the Wurzbach forces 
at the county executive committee 
meeting Monday, and the target 
for a severe verbal attack.

“ I was sitting at my desk when
deputy, wns released upon the rec- two men entered the door of my
(unmendations of officers.

H. S. Bonham, attorney for Ed 
I.eahy, Wednesday indicated that 
lie Would deuiunri u liubeuH corpus 
hearing to reduce bond of his client 
which has been set at *66,500 on 
four charges.

CITY COUNCIL BACKS

office and commanded me to open 
the safe," Dr. Luther said.

"When f refused, they threatened 
to shoot me with a pistol which 
the larger of the couple carried. 1 
told them the cafe was empty of 
money and that they did not have 
the nerve to fire at me.”

Uupon Dr. Luther's refusal to 
open the safe, they set upon him 
ami dubbed him into unconscous- 
ness with the pistol and a milk 
bottle.

Dr. Luther was unable lo say 
how long he lay unconscious.

“The men had blackened faces, 
and evidently were trying to dis
guise themselves for some good 

. reason," Dr. Luther said, "but 
The city council has agreed when one of them turned his head 

in an enthusiastic way to back the 11 was aide to see underneath the 
preliminary work of the plan to blacking, that he was a white man." 
install a great and permanent wat- I
«r supply for the city of Brown-J * ‘
wood, a, the Junction of the jim C o m m it te e  A p p o in t e d

BIG WATER PROGRAM

Ned nnd the Pecan Bayou, eight 
miles nortli of Brownwood, by ap
propriating for survey work. This 
means that the first step toward 
building the water conservation 
dam has been taken. It means n

H O S P IT A L N O TES

Noel Bruton of Bangs re 
to her home In Bangs yes 

 ̂ after several days spent It 
local hospital.
W  A. Maultsby of San Saba I; 

U In a local hospital.
Misses Louise and Frances 
lloway af® resting well In a lo 
hospital, following minor opera

To Hr-ndle and Manege 
Brown County’s Fair

...» lane,i, n means „  ® A* a recent meeting of the hoard
new leaf turned In the industrial I ‘H f'clof1* °f the Brown County 
life of Brownwood according to the >8,r Association a committee or 
belief of leading citlsens. It is on- ! ,wo W8S aM»olnted, whose duty It 
oerstood that the preliminary sur-' waa lo Hplece 8 committee of five 
v. y is io be on 'n the near future. ,wfco 8hou,<l hav'’ charge of the fair--------------- | this fall. The five selected were:

U — ,  ... I Messrs. XV. 1*. McOnllpy. J. P. Me-
Ke>. W. L. Skinner, visiting his i,eod, Ward McConnell. F.arl Loon- 

daughler at Clarendou. wus strick-'ey and L. K. Shaw, and in their 
en with paralysis Monday and ow- hands will be the entire manage- 
ing to advanced age is hardly ex- ment and staging of Brown Coun- 
pected to recover. ty-s fa|r th|s fall. President Odell

---------------------------  I hns sent un official notification of
I their selection to each of the five.

FOKI) CAB FIRE anil It Is understood that they Wlli
A Ford car standing In front of meet within the next few days with 

Baxter s Feed Store on EHSt Mr. Odell and discuss tentative 
Broadway, in some unaccountable plans for the fall entertainment, 
way caught fire at an early hour These men have all had eonsider- 
Tuesday. The department was able experience In the handling of 
called out but the fire wns quick-' fairs In the past and It is generally 
ly extinguished and there war I felt that In Iheir selection the oom- 
Jlttle to do after »*.e fire bo;,* ar- mittee of two showed cxeellent

judgment.

The officers them- \ 
selves give a report to the commit
tee of their earnings and this report

* . r“ ° r thp,.J“ 51!!?: is made the basis of this assess
ment. The steadily increasing vote

with
vein at the home of a daughtor
here this morning, she dying In- u woman's suffrage has more 
stuntly. He attempted to use the han doubl^  th,  r08t of holding; 
razor on himself but it was Jerk-, e,M tions aurin(r th,. last ten years.
t r. T v  u .. aY by "* da“ « b,er' 1The Legislative Reference Branch l Mrs. 8 E Hill, formerly of Abilene. I Qf |h(, Te„ ,  State Llbrary collects 1
u l ,  x» n t0n. J’ * y'‘ar* statistics of election costs. TheMr. Hamilton Is in the county jail,' svs|em llso)1 ln Brnwn county is I
hut no charges have been filed. The tboroUKh ;in,i efficient as w e!! as 
ccuple had been iu Sherman about eronomltal in comparsion with oth-1 
two months, coming here from ,,r co„ nties of the sen., niin.twr of 
Durant. Okia. _____  | boxes and voting strength Accord-

WILLIAMS RANTHE in* «° 'KaT'U ThT  aa',!
The first settlement in the pres-; Fo\,r nrP ,,,’°  lar5 '\ for ,w" rk 

ent limits of Mills county to assume a" d “ " umb" r of the. the proportions of a village was j should Is- re-arrainged. It Has been 
made at Williams Ranch*. This was ""^gested that the ( onimlsaioners 
In Travis County at that titr-. but 1 4 m,rt at 1,8 Aug" Ht !,e,,9ion KJ lr,°  
became part of Brown Countv in

C. Ar.drade HI to Broderick *  
Calvert, undivided H Inters**'. 15» 
acres. Jeremiah Brown survey. No. 
13' ,  Jiu'i li Mb. *1 .<>0 and other con- 
- iderati > i

fluence of : l*m  w onderful remedy,
Price (liquid) 39c. 60c and *1 2(1 
Powder 30c and 60c. Sold bj 
Camh-Bell Drug Co.

THIS IS OUR 
SEASON. Pf< 
our empty ca 
ert. Alamc Jk
Co.

1 the matter.
1856, nnd a part of Mills County in 
18X7.

This settlement from the first be
came the center of the stock busi-

t ommIMee Unties.
The executtve committee decides 

whether county and precinrt can- 
. , didates shall be chosen by pluralityness for u large territory and took I yote or ^ i ] ]  enter the two highest 

the name Williams Ranchi from, ln , be riin.0ff. This county her 
m . ^Dl Annl,> William* who with ; nover rhosen by plurality since the
W r. w r *°,n8;.;^ !lleH P" P - W  wcond primary was made comi-ul- .* John and VVIIliam L„ located t 8ory fir,r state offices. The commit- 
here in 1,55. Tht* Williams fum- t0P cieckies also whether delegates 

ily was from Tennessee originally to ,he collnty ,.onVention or. July
but had lived a few years in Mis
souri Just prior to coming to Texas. 
Welcome Char,Her, his family and

31st shall be chosen by precinct 
conventions or by writing tbeir 
names on the ballot. At the last

slaves, and a family named Fowler I)rinl;iry delegates were chosen in 
came at,the same time and a clus- conventions. Each precinct in the

county is entitled to one delegateter of log canins soon appeared 
near the springs which attracted 
them to the spot. for each 25 votes or major fraction 

thereof cast for the Democratic

THREE MOVES 
INTEREST 0 F 
LOWER TUXES

Wrecking Service

H a r r i s  Motor
J t O
Phone 363

WASHINGTON. June 23.—(/P i- 
Three moves of interest of tax re
duction came from Democrats ill 
Congress today, all based on the 
treasury estimates of the surplus 
to be expected this year and next.

Representative Crisp. Georgia, a 
member of the House Ways and 
Moans committee where tax legi«- 
.ation must originate, announced he 
bad prepared a bill to reduce cor
poration income taxes from 13)4 | 
per cent to 10 per cert. Represen
tative Jaeobstein. New York, drew I 
up a plan for a 25 per cent refund j 
of personr.l income lazes and an i 
it ve«ti?a*ion looking to elimination 
•if the ”■ per cent automobile lax 
and reduction in the corporation 
assessment.

ln the Senate. Senatt- Copeland
These springs, which .low  the nora|npP for governor at tb » N < « - .\ ,w Yora, introduced a resolution 

largest amount of water of any in v^mbrr election in 1924. Represer-j to  require refunding of all taxes
p- ( ounty, form a branch which tatfon of tbe county In the state f , ,r (be c m  ent fiscal y 'a r  no* used

empt es Into Mill in a ( reek f hand- PonVe nt|on includes one delegat- ’ |(,| actual goverutnen. ooerntinq
... Fow.l* r did n“ ‘  lo “ 8  n “."min for each S0« cast for the nominee expense*.

Ambulance Service

Phone 3421

Harwell Funeral 

Home

H6sea RoEmY 
Harden Hardwell

... ---------- . . . -------, ...........  ror earn xis. cast iwith the aettlcment but the slaves for KOVern„ r )n thP 
took the Chandler name, became _ November elec

tion.
The small counties of the state 

will have their proportional repro 
sentation in the state convention 
materially increased since the 
large cities cast a heavy vote for 
Dr. Butte in the November elec
tion. The smallest box in th" coun

Shoe Shop Owner 
to Operate Style 

Shop Adjoining
Announcement has been madentv* —  • ; . , .. . Aniioiincenu’ni nan oeen mam*

attacked on- ls wp<>,̂ n f i,h 30 Ur p8y. of the saie of the Style Shop, 
and that was owned by C H. Grolman. of Dal-

pennanently located and were use 
fill as laborers, cow boys and In
dian fighters.

The Williams family, father and 
sons, probably exercised a greater 
influence in controlling frontier 
conditions than any other family 
who settled in the county 

This settlement was
ly once by the Indians «uu ... . . .  , . - - -  *
in 1874. The enemy appeared justl’rbree , ,.u War r : las, to Dave Knobler owner of the
west of the village where they made.*” second with 915 votes, j Brownwoo<j B<x*t Shop. The busl- ■
a demonstration on horseback. i ness will he continued, an arch-,

Fortunately, a number of the men I SICKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN (way having been cut between the | 
were at home, among them the1 Children suffering from lp|*»ti-|the stores.
three Chandler negroes. They de-| nal worms are cross, resting* and Mr. Knobler came here from 
fendgd themselves with some long1 unhealthy. There are otimf symp-' Breckenridge several months agi ; 
range guns which had only recently, toms, however. If the chilfi is pale ! and has since been engaged in the ‘ 
been acquired, and the savaRer has dark rings nndiu^the eyes operation of the Boot Shop will,
were driven off without loss of life, bad breath and takegiio interest . C. N. Parsons, who sold his Interest

For twenty years San Saba was| in play. It is alnnug certain that , in the store to Mr. Knobler last 
the nearest post office, but the of- worms are eating dwav Ra vitality week.
flee of Williams Ranche was es- The surest reinyfly for W n i  Is j The two stores will occupy thr 
(ablished In 1877 and waa supplied White's Cream A ’ermIfuges' — ir *amo adjoining buildings .on Cen-
from Brownwood l»y pony service positive destrubtian lo the worms I ter Avenue as they now do. Mrs | OUT
once a week. I |,ut harm les/ to the child. Price J C. McDonough of Hrownnwood
—P. H. Clements In Goldthwaite Jtc. Sold f \>y Camp-Bell Drop wIM be In clmrge of the Style Shop 

Engle. Company f  deparlmenl..

and

Poultry Fence 
LOONEY M E R C  CO. 

“The Big Friendly Store**/

\

1 M

%
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discusseo i r
AMARILLO. June 22.--WH—Im

position of a gasoline tax that will 
take rare of the needs of u con
nected system of state highways 
was advocated by Hal Moseley 
Chairman of the State Highway 
Commission, wiio was t hief speak
er at the Tuesday morning session 
Of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention.

Moseley pointed out the cost of 
maintaining highways over llu 
265.110(1 square miles which Texas 
represents and declared that on ac
count Of the high maintenance cost 
of cheaply built roads, present 
funds are wholly inadequate 
Maintenance, he said, was within 
his opinion, the most important 
part ot any highway program

“Adequate funds will have to be 
provided to make any material 
headway and I see no better way 
than to make the man who uses 
our highways pay his part, and no 
better way of collecting this money 
than by gasoline tax." he said.

Convention politics had pro- 
pressed rapidly by Tuesday morn
ing with the election of Arthur P 
Duggan of Littlefield as next presi
dent practically assured with his 
nomination by the committee late 
Monday. He was placed in ncrai. 
nation by Jess Mitchell, also of 
Littlefield. R. W. Havnie of Abi
lene, who was nominated for presi
dent by Congressman Thomas L 
Blanton was given the nomination 
by the committee for the post of 
first rice president.

Eliminations in the “my home 
town" contest were well under 
way Tuesday morning, with a doz
en candidates still in the running 
These were to be reduced io six 
ill the next competition. Second 
sud third-year bands were com
peting in their respective places 
to leave Wednesday open to the 
contests in the first year and high 
school classes.

Charles Goodnight of Goodnight, 
pioneer of the Panhandle, was in
troduced and spoke briefly, ex
pressing satisfaction with progress 
made by the Northwest Texas em 
plre in the last forty years.

SENATOR BROOKHART 
TELLS CONSTITUENTS 
HOW TO SECURE RELIEF
STORM LAKE. Iowa. June 22.— 

(IP)—Smith W Brookharl republi
can senatorial nominee, told a gath
ering of farmers here today that 
agriculture will have no chance 
In Congress until it elects a ma
jority in both houses that will fight 
tb a finish what he described as a 
'conspiracy of special interests.”

"Agriculture.'- Mr. _ Brookhart 
Mid. "has perhaps passed its most 
critical stage in American history 
The Haugen bill tares imminent 
dsfeat. This defeat has been 
brought about by a gigantic con
spiracy of special interests against . 
the basic industry of our country [

"These Interests have devised a i 
scheme of economics which de- [ 
■ounces everything as economical
ly unsound, unless it promotes their | 
special welfare Because of their | 
size and prestige, they are able to I 
control the views of statesmen and 
dictate the action of the United 
States government r -

“ It I* the settled belief of all the 
farm organizations and all of the 
labor organizations that ultimate 
relief from the Intolerable oppres
sion of great and unlawful combi
nations of wealth is to be found in 
co-operative organizations which 
should be assisted In the first in
stance by the government, as it has 
assisted other enterprises and 
evpecially by the governmental ex
port corporation."

Preferential Rates
Favor Orient Railway 

Car Load Features

AUSTIN, June 24.—(A*i—The
Railroad Commission today author
ised the Kansas City. Mexico and 
Orient Railroad to charge a car 
loud rate of IOC a hundred poun is. 
plus $10 a car. on crude and fuel 
petroleum from Texon to San An 
gelo. and l l ’sC a hundred pounds, 
plus $10 a car. from McCamey to 
San Angelo. The rates will become 
effective one day after publication 
by the carrier.

The extra charge of $10 a car Is 
allowed because this road is allow
ed preferential rates.

P. L. Rowlett hu» returned from 
a three weeks trip through several 
states east of the Mississippi 
river and says it is in fact good for 
sore eyes and health generally to 
be back in Brownwood. Speaking 
of high living, he says he went to 
a hotel in Charleston, South Caro 
Una. a town that was completed 
200 years ago, he went into a ho
tel and paid $1.3o for one egg. a 
piece of toast bread, a cup of cof 
fee and three hot cakes the size 
of a counterfeit silver dollar, ther 
came out and paid the girl at the 
cash register 36 cents to gel his 
hat hack. He said if he had not 
been bald be would have come 
home bareheaded. He says it has 
rained In North Carolina but once 
since the Revolutionary war and 
people are now pruylng for rain.

MEXICO DISTANIE
MEXICO CITY. June 24.— — 

Tl»»» Hr lesson Telephone company 
which at present operates In 
Mexico City and elsewhere in th( 
republic. has secured a govern 
mem concession to construct a loin 
distance Hue from this city tc 
Laredo. Texas. It is hoped to be 
gin trork aooa and complete the 
line wiikin two THri

'PORT ARTHUR MAN IS 
I REMINDED TO JAIL 
I ON KILLING CHARGES

FORT ARTHUR. Texas. Juue lit
i —(A*) T. B Fountain, charged 
with murder in connection with 
tile killing of Mrs. Prank Kahu- 
feld at Fortacres Friday, was re
manded to jail wilhout bond today 
at a preliminary hearing.

Preliminary hearing for his wife, 
also charged with the shootiug. will 
be held as soon as Vrs. Fountain 
is able to appear in court.

The shooting occurred in the 
street before the Fountain home 
Friday following a fight between 
Kahufeld unit Fountain.

According to witnesses at today’s 
hearing Mrs. Fountain fired the 
shots which killed Mrs. Kahufeld 
and injured Kahufeld

Fountain testified that the fight 
resulted from insults which he 
said were hurled at him and his 
wife by Kahufeld. and that he had 
not told his wife to shoot until 
Kahufeld made a lunge toward her.

Other witnesses stated that thvy 
had heard no conversation betweeu 
the Kahnfelds and the Fountains 
other thau to hear Fountain shout 
to his wife to 'shoot."

Thurman Kahuf.ld, 11 year old 
son of the dead woman, said there 
had been no conversation between 
the two families previous to the 
shooting.
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FIST F I G H T  M I N I S
GOLF G U M  

I T  S I. W S  GIVES 
EXIELLENT KG OIDS

OBSERVANCE 
IF ALL LAIS 
STRONG PLEA

SAN ANTONIO. June 22— (£»)— 
In a meeting ot the Bexar county 
republican committee which was 
temporarily hailed by fist fight: 
among the delegates, and whic) 
was allowed to proceed with husi 
■less later while four peace off! 
cers remained in the room, Harry 
M Wurzbach, Texas’ only repub
lican congressman, from the 14th 
congressional a district, Monday 
night won a close victory over tin 
regular slate organization headei’ 
by R. B Creager, republican na 
tlonal committeeman from Texas

The outbreak climaxed the flglil 
between the Wurzbach and Ureagei 
factious which has been at whltt 
heat since Wurzbach charged that 
the Creager forces abused patron 
age privileges

When the majority report of th< 
committee on resolutions, appoint 
ed by Chairman A R. Holxschuher 
a Creager adherent, bail been re 
jeeted by the meeting. 48 lo 45. and 

I Holxschuher had ruled that a mo 
tion to substitute a minority re 

! port ou viva voce vote had been 
defeated, the assembly was thrown 

' into an uproar.
Dr. A. A. 1.tiler, a Wurzbach fol 

' lower, leaped to his feet, declare!
that Mr. Holzschuher was uot con 

| ducting the meeting according u 
I law, and proposed that the chair 
: man be replaced by A M. Gray 

another Wurzbach adherent.
Hostilities between the opposite 

I camp* immediately broke out. an> 
were participated In by about Si 

lot the delegates, twenty of whon 
I were said to have suffered ntort 
I or less painful injuries.

A revolver was drawn mime 
| diatelv after Congressman Wuri 
I bach rose from his seat, hut wa:
I knocked from the hand of the 
holder and disappeared through :ATLANTA. Ga . June 21 —(JPl ___

Pleading for law enforcement now I window
mure than ever before, John R I “ It was headed my way lont 
McQuigg, national commander ot ! enough for me to look down th* 
the American Legion, opened th* I wrong end,” the congressman said 
Disabled Veterans convention her* I Dr J. A Albright. Bexar county 
today. More than 5.0*hi veteran: j campaign manager for Wurzbach
from all parts of the country wer* 
here for the meeting, which is !< 
extend through Saturday.

citing that 11 .00# murders com
mitted In the United States last 
year was fourteen times the num 
ber committed in Canada. McQuigy 
declared “Cur law abiding citizen 
is less secure than he was year: 
ago.”

"If there was ever a time in th* 
history of America when law am' 
order needed to be maintained. It 
ia now," the legion commande: 
said, adding. "And when I speak 
of law euforcenieut, 1 am not re 
ferriug auy more to the Kigbtrent) 
Amendment than I am of law gen 
erally."

He rapped "parlor bolsbevick: 
and misguided Internationalists* 
as a menace to this country and 
said the American Legion Is for 
world peace “ bused in justice and 
square dealings."

HE A D TELLS 
T

was struck a hard blow whirl 
I broke his spectacles, and Mrs. E 

P. Butler, a Wurzbach advocate 
I was injured in the left foot and 
! ankle when she attempted to pre 
; vent a man from hurling R P 
: Coon, campaign manager for Fred 

E Knetsch, Wurzhach's opponent 
in the primary, from a window 

I twenty feet above the ground 
Coon was half way through th<

! window when the iuiercessioi 
’ saved him.

When quiet was restored by a 
1 riot squad of policemen, Hulzschu 
| ber and several delegates left th* 
room, whereupon the Wurzbach 
force* unseated 37 committeemen 
named at a meeting May 2U, and 
filled the vacancies with a new 

[ list.

NOI.TE lb PI-.MUv

SAN ANTONIO. June "2.— 
Members of the Wurzbach faction 
of the republican party were ac
cused Tuesday by Eugene Nolle, 
Sr., state chairman, of having im
ported “ 73 roughnecks" for Mon
day’s meeting of the Bexar county 
republican executive committee 
which ended in disorder.

.Nolle, who Is aliigned with Na
tional Committeeman K B. Creager 
against Congressman Harry Wurz-

WASHINOTON, June 22.—t/Pi— 
Again leaving the main trail in It* 
Investigation of the Pennsylvania 
primary, the senate campaign 
funds committee today set out on 
a side excursion Into the opera 
tlons of the Pennsylvania Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union.

Seeking to establish whether any 
political campaign chest benefited 
by a large fund raised by that or
ganization for prohibition enforce
ment work. Chairman Reed first 
called to the witness stand Mr* 
Ella M George, the W C. T. U. 
state president, who said it was 
the practice to oppose candidate* 
for public office who are opposed 
to prohibition, and to use paid 
speakers.

Mrs. George estimated the Income 
of the union at $50,000 annually 
made up ot $1 dues of the mem
bers. In order to get at the de
rails. Mrs. Leah Cobb Marlon, of 
Emporium Penn., treasurer of the 
union, was railed to the stand 
momentarily and she presented the 
annual report of the organization 
for 1925. showing receipts of $31,- 
337.

Continuing her testimony about 
cantpaign speakers. Mrs. Georg* 
said she did some speaking herself 
but received no pay other than the 
$100 a month paid her as presl 
dent. In the recent primary sbe 
said the union supported Governor 
Pinchot in his unsuccessful cam
paign for the republican senatorial 
nomination, and John 8. Fisher for 
the republican gubernatorial 
nomination. Letter* supporting 
Pinchot were sent to the "county 
and local presidents" and to the 
country officers as well.

“Who paid the expense of send
ing those letters?" Heed asked.

“ Pinchot paid it."
Mrs. George estimated that Ir 

all she sent out 4,500 letters sup
porting Pinchot.

"How much of a bill did you 
render Governor Pinchot?”

"I think it was $704.84."
She said she ran some Fisher 

matter into the Pinchot letter* 
and Reed asked:

"You fudged a little on Pinchot 
did you?"

The witness laughed.
Averting to the prohibition en 

forcement fund raised by the W 
C. T U„ Mr*. George said she per
sonally went to Pinchot and offer
ed to raise the $250,000 which the 
legislature failed to appropriate 
This was la June, 192?

MUNDELEIN Ills., June 24.-<A>*
In nature's great sanctuary

flooded by a brilliant sun ■ and 
fringed with verdant trees and 
shrub*, the Iasi riles of the twenty- 
eighth ini mat tonal Eucharistic 
congress were celebratofl today be
fore Huongs numbered in hundreds 
ot thousand*.

Uvfi re a huge altar canopied in 
siik uud velvet, overlooking trout 
the top of a grass carpeted hill the 
two mile sweep of St Mary’s lake, 
Cardinal Uouanzp. legate of Pope 
Pius XI. celebrated solemn poutifi- 
riel mass under the fairest skies of 
(lie congress sessions.

After lhe benediction, the Euchar
istic procession, more than three 
miles long tiled through a parted 
sea of humanity in the climatic 
pageantry of the five day religious 
festival.

At 5 a m. when the first special 
irain left Chicago, more than 60.- 
1*00 persons already were on the 
dew coveted ground of the clois
tered seminary of St. Mary’s of the 
lake and long lines ot pilgrims 
clogged wide roads in every direc
tion for several tuiles. On other 
roads thousand* of automobiles 
moved in slow prucession to the 
scene Four railroads unloaded 
thousands before seven o'clock and 
special trains moved up to the 
seminary gate in almost gn unbrok
en line.

.Many pilgrims had spent the 
night on the seminary grounds, or 
tamped in nearby fields—in tents, 
automobiles and beueath the stars. 
In the great sanctuary before the 
seminary chapel, the mass was 
celebrated in a setting of color, 
pomp and splendor, rivaling that 
of the eueharisiic page of medieval 
history.

Front a cloudless sky the sun 
shown brilliantly upon red. gold 
and white banners which fluttered 
before the twelve scarlet draped 
thrones of the cardinals.

The altar was at the end of ihe 
lake directly before the tabernacle 
of the permanent chapel. Com
pletely covering the east side of Ihe 
edifice was a silken curtain of car
dinal red. A canopy of white and 
gold hung from the top.

The white altar wa* almost com
pletely shrouded in yellow roses 
and palms Elevated on the white 
stone steps leading to Ihe sanc
tuary. the gold crucifix and six tall 
candles of deep yellow In gold 
holder* looked over the great 
throng of worshippers below.

To the right of the altar was the 
throne of the papal legate on 
either side rose the thrones of the 
eleven other princes of the church

The cardinals’ thrones were 
ranged in a long gallery, under 
red plush canopies rringed with 
gold. The papal coat of arms rear
ed from the gallery roofs. On the 
extreme ends of Ihe location rose 
tall standards with the stars and 
stripes and the white and gold 
colors of ihe pontiff.

Below the cardinals were the 
Breen plush kneeling benches of 
Ihe bishops and still farther down 
the hill on a miniature peninsula 
jutting into the lake were thous
ands of priests and nun*. Beyond 
were the hosts of laity, silent in 
awe and adoration.

The first sounds of the "angelus"

ST ANNE’S, England, June 24 
—(4*)—Bobby Jones. American 
amateur champion and Wild RiP 
Mahlhum. fighting Chicago pro. 
led the field today at the end ol 
Hie thirty six holes marking the 
halfway post toward the British 
open golf championship.

Six other Americans were hunch
ed closely behind them, all wltl 
belter aggregates than the lowest 
scoring Britisher.

TWO MEN HELD 
AS SUSPECTS 

R iS E Y  CASE

der had been restored, he said.

DUGGAN N E I A I  
PRESIDENT OF

bach, denied that any revolver was at six o ’clock had found hundreds 
drawn by Cre^ger-Nolte gympathix- of pilgrims crowding Into the white 
er* during the melee. corniced brick church. Here the

The slate, organization wilt not day’s solemnities really began with 
recognize the acts of the Wurz- Ihe chimes and the prayers that 
bach group Monday nteht after or- i told of the incarnation of Christ

and the motherhood of the Madonna.
I The favored few of the pilgrims 
who gained ingress to the church 

| had no monopoly of the "angelus" 
for all around beneath trees and In 
the tm- reaching green fields hun

dreds dropped to their knees In 
prayer at the sound of the chapel 
chimes. K

Terrific Rain.
MUNDELEIN. Ills., June 24 — 

F/P)—The Eucharistic ceremonies 
here this afternoon were disrupt
ed by the heaviest rain storm in 
msny months.

Hail and rain which began to 
fall at 3 o'clock sent hundreds of 
thousands scurrying for shelter 
The rain grounded telegraph In
struments and interferred with the 
means of communication used by 
the newspaper correspondents.

Hail stones half an inch In 
diameter fell upon the throngs of 
worshippers, lightning flashed and 
Ibe crash of thunder roared over 
the vast seminary grounds. No 
shelter was available for the 
crowds estimated to number a* 
high as three quarters of a million.

An official announcement was 
made over the public address sys
tem that Ihe procession itself 
would complete the line of march. 
The hail fell for five minutes and 
Ihe downpour of rain was terrific 
tor about ten minutea more.

ST. ANNE’S, England. June 24 — 
(A1)—First and second round score: 
with Ihe aggregates in the British 
open golf championship:

Cyril Walker, lAmerican). 79-71 
—150

Emmet French, (Argentina), 76- 
75—151.

W alter Hagen. 68-77—145.
Watts Guun. (American amateur) 

S2-80—162.
Jim Baird. 82-75—157.
Jim Barues, {American), 77-80— 

157.
Cyril Tolley. 79-85—164.
George Gadd, 80-71—151.
Roland MaeKenzie, lAmerican 

amateur), 79-84—163.
Arthur Havers 75-76—151.
Joae Jurado (Argentine!, 77-76— 

153.
Ted Ray. 78-80—158.
Joe Kirkland, (American) 81-7f 

—157.
George Duncan. 75-79—154.
George Von Elm. (American 

amateur) 75-72—147.
Bill Mehlhorn. 70-74—144.

Bobby Jones (American amateur) 
72-72-144.

Bobby Jones, the American ama
teur champion, lied Mehlhorn by 
shooting another 72 to add to his 
fine round of the same figure yes
terday.

Archie Compston ..76-71—150
Abe Mitchell........ . 78-78—156

A) Wat roils (American) 71-15- 148 
Fred McLeod (American) 71-75 — 

146.

SAN ANTONIO. June 1».—(/P)— 
Search for (he body of Ur. J. A. 
Ramsey, missing Mathis physician, 
was renewed by Sheriff Hune ol 
San Patriclu county and his depu
ties Saturday as two men held in 
connection with the doctor's ills 
appearance faced preliminary hear
ings at Siuton.

Sheriff Hunt declared he was 
virtually certain that Dr. Hantsey 
was dead and that the search of 
the outlying country about Mathis 
probably would reveal the body.

The two Mathis men were arrest
ed by Sheriff Hunt In Mathis about 
midnight Thursduy, following the 
return of one of the two who had 
been away practically ever since 
Dr. Ramsey dropped from sight 
the sheriff said.

After the missing physician was 
summoned on a false call several 
weeks ago and his wife received a 
forged postal card stating he had 
come to San Antonio, a state-wide 
search was instituted.

A few weeks later Dr. Ramsey's 
auto was found in a San Antonie 
garage.

Trial Postponed
SINTON, Texas. June 19— t/P)— 

Examining trial for H J. Leahy 
and E. M. Dubose, held in connec
tion with the disappearance of Dr. 
J. A. Ramsey of Mathis, was post
poned from this morning to Mon
day.

The defendants were taken today 
to San Antonio, leaving here at 
10:30 a. m. Officers declined to 
state why the men were being tak
en to San Antonio, but declared 
further developments were expect
ed.

FLOOD DOES DAMAGE 
STATE OF JALISCO 

OF
NOGALES. Aria. June 24.—(*Pl— 

A dispatch to the Herald today 
stated that four persons had been 
drowned and property damage es 
Minuted at $2011.000 had resulted 
from torrential rains which have 
swept the state of Jalisco, Mexico, 
with increasing violence for two 
weeks. The town of Sun Barca 
the message said, hud been par
tially inundated: Lake ( hattala
Jalisco had reached the danger 
mark and Ihe Lerma river had 
flooded four large sections of 
farming land.

It was in the region around San 
Barca that 1.000 lives were lost 
in floods several months ago.

AMARILLO. June 22 ( ^  — Ar
thur P. Duggan of Littlefield, was 
elected president of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce for the 
coming year when the convention 
ratified his nomination unanimous
ly at the close of the morning ses
sion Tuesday. Quanah. represent
ed by Mildred Marshall, won Ihe 
“ My Home Town” contest with 
numerous valuable prizes. Carl 
Mount of Cisco placed second and 
Thelma Coffee of Electra v<as third

THREE YOUTHS DROWN 
LIKE NEAR LEONIRD 

WHEN BOAT CAPSIZES
LEONARD. Texas. June 22.— i/P) 

— Three youths were drowned in a 
lake near here today, when their 
bout capsizt-J. The bodies have been j 
recovered.

The victims are Fred Stockton. 
14, son of Mr »nd Mrs. Will Stock- j 
ton; Louis Jacobs. 17. son of Mr j 
and Mrs. M. N. Jacobs, and Elton J 
Nowlin, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
H. Nowlin.

Ilrefh Was Accidental.
VERNON. Texas. June 22.—(A1)
Joseph William C'uldne, 9 year* 

old. met his death by accidental 
drowning. Justice of the peace W. 
I). Hollars announced today at the 
conclusion of a formal Inquest. 
Evidence collected by tbe justice 
will be submitted to the grand Jury 
at its next session. The lad's body 
was found last Friday afternoon in 
a small pool of water in the South 
Vernon oil field. W E. Cubiue. 
father of the chfld, believed the 
youth met hi* death by fool play 
and requested the investigation.

Ihiniuge in Guiiii.iuiito
MEXICO CITY. June 24—<JP)— 

Meagre dispatches regarding the 
flood at Leon, state of Guanjuato, 
refer to “many deaths.” but no 
estimates as to the number have 
come through over Hie crippled 
lines of communication.

The flood was caused by the 
overflow of the river Gomez. The 
dam of a reservoir near Iason 
broke yesterday, the waters raging 
through the streets, washing away 
houses.

Tbe inhabitants fled to the high
est section of the town, but ever 
there the water is reported to have 
reached a depth of three feet.

The entire country-side for mile* 
around is inundated. The maroon
ed population is reported in hun
ger and distress, and relief trains 
are enroute from this city and 
other points.

Frank Emison Enters 
Race County Clerk

Will Visit People

WIMBLEDON TENNIS 
TOURNEY ATTRACTS 

WORLD FAMOUS PLAYERS
WIMBLEDON. England, June 24 

—(JP)—Howard Kinsey, (Ameri
can! eliminated C. 1L Brian from 
the men's singles of the Wimbledon 
tennis tournament today. Klnse) 
won In straight sets at 6-4. 6-2 
6-4.

I.englen Was There.
WIMBLEDON, England. June 24 

—( ^ —Rain was falling as Suz 
anne Lenglen, who yesterday dis
appointed a large gallery Including 
Queen Mary, appeared today lot 
the Franco-American doubles fea
ture In which she was paired wltl 
Didl Vlasto against Mary K 
Browne and Elizabeth Ryau ol 
California.

In this issue of the Banner* 
Bulletin appears the announcement 
of Frank Emison for the office of 
county clerk, subject to the action 
of the democratic primary election 
of Brown county. Mr. Emison is 
well known to the people ot the 
county, having lived in Brown- 
wood since 1885. He served as 
sheriff of this county for two 
terms and also served two terms 
as tax collector. He filled both 
positions with credit to himself and 
to the county. He is eminently 
qualified for the office of county 
clerk and has a large number of 
friends In every part of tbe county. 
It is Mr Emison's purpose to call 
on every voter in the county per
sonally In (he interest of his can 
didacy. He will appreciate your 
support in the coming election.

Real Estate Transfers
LEASES

Mrs. J. A. Mathews to Ia*on L. | 
Shields. 80 acres. J. M. Clark sur-1 
vey No. 15. Februury 17. $10.

J. H. Sides et ux to W. M. 8ml- i 
dereth, 598 acres. O. T. R. H Co. I 

I survey. May Uth, 110.
Mrs. 8. C. Kesler et ul to E. H. 

[(lehrke. 80 acres. H. T. 4t B. R. It.
I Company survey, June 12th, >10.

C. W. Bodcn et al to Humble Oil 
& Refining Company. 196 2 acres, 
Jordan Hill survey. May 19th, $1.- 
962.

R. H. Mauldin et ux to N. H. Hill. 
171 acres. S .'A . M. G. R. It. Co. 
survey. May 17. $10.

T. F. Fitzgerald et al to Wayne 
H. Hammond, 60 acres, E. T R. It. 
Company survey. June 18, $1. 

ASSIGNMENTS
A. O. Mims to Aaron Cohen.

14 acres. W. H. Newton survey. No. 
5, June 7, $1.

A. O. Mima to Aaron Cohen,
30 ucres, \V. B. Travis survey No 
148, June 7. $1.

A. O. Mims to Aaron Cohen.
B. Davis Thomas to M. N. Baker, 

10 acres. W. B. Travis survey No.
118, June 7. $1.
80 acres, Garcia Montez and Duran 
survey, June 3, $1.

W. M. Suddereth to Humble Oil 
& Refining Company, 300 acres, C. 
T. R. R. Company survey. May 14. 
$500.

Leon L. Shields to Humble Oil 
& Refining fompuny, J. M. Clark 
survey No. 15. May 13, $1.

D. J. Jobe to Humble Oil & Re
fining Company, 40 acres. R. M. 
Crume survey, April 16th, $1,000.

ROYALTY CONTRACTS 
R. L. Holt et ux to E. H. Gehrke, 

% interest, north 54. section 21. B. 
B. R. & C ,R. R. Company survey, 
April 26. $1.

Ell Evans to Stovall & Gordon, 
1-32 interest, 142 acre9. Juan Del
gado survey No. 789. June 19th, 
$768.

W. S. Johnson et al to l^ec But
ler, 40 acres. W. J. Johnson survey, 
June 8, $7,000.

MINERAL DEEDS 
Thomas H. Horn to Chas. J. 

Horn, 1-16 interest, blocks 41, 51. 
56. 65. lots 1 to 10, 21 to 30. 46. 
Brownwood Heights Addition. City 
of Brownwood, May 24th, $10.

I-ee Butler to J. S. Murnhy, 1- 
12S interest, 160 acres. W. S. John
son survey. June 12. $r>.H00. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Brooke Smith Realty Company to 

D. A. Jackson .lot 2. block 19, Hill 
Crest Addition, City of Brownwood, 
June 11, $200.

Saturday Specials
*

BURT NORWOODS
r  W  m

50 Ladies’ Summer Hats, regular $4.0Q grade, 
only , , , , , , , ,  ^

Men’s Dress Pants, reg. $4 grade, special . $3.25

Men’s Dress Pants, reg. $7.50 grade, special $4.95

Boys' Scout Work Shoes, all leather........... $.179

Boys' Tennis Shoes, laced to toe, small sizes 99c

Boys' Tennis Shoes, laced to toe, large size $1.25

Little Boys’ Oxfords . ...................................... 96c

Boys’ Blue Pants, b rad d ed .............. $1.25

Little Bovs' Blue S h irts ....................................... 49c

HEAVY COTTONV -L4WWET>i|ar d ..............,15c

40 inch Brown ,U<YrnestTbr-4»aly; y a r d ...............10c

BURT NORWOOD
Brownwood

Liberty County Man 
Gets in Race for 

Office of Governor

LIBERTY. Texas, June 21.—(/P) 
—Ell Randolph, a laborer for seve 
ral years in the Liberty county 
rice ami oil fields hurled his hat 
into the ring for the democratic 
nomination for governor here Sat
urday night to which an admissior 
fee of 35 cents was charged to de 
fray his campaign expenses. Ran 
dolph claims to be a descendant 
of Pocahontas on one side and of 
an aide to George Washington on 
the other.

DUNDEE Cl.Till.H EDKEEIT

NE YORK. June 24—(/P>—Toe 
Dundee of Baltimore today claimed 
Mickey Walker's weight forfeit of 
$.'*00 when the former welterweight 
champion yaJed one pound over 
(he class limit for tbei rten round 
fight al Madiaou Square Garden to
night. Walker weighed 148 agalnat 
143 for the Baltimore contender.

Louisiana Enterprise 
Is Wiped out by Bad

Fire This Morning

AMITE, I.*., June 24.—(jP>— 
Roseland. a thriving town of near
ly 1,000 persons is today facing 
ruin as a result of destruction yes
terday by fire of the Roseland Ve
neer and Package Company, with 
an estimated loss of $500,000. It 
was said today that the plant will 
not be rebuilt as the limber sup
ply Ih nearly exhausted.

The company's employees In
cluded men and women number
ing between 400 end 500 and the 
bi-weekly payroll and the 20 busi
ness houses in Roseland were de
pendent. directly or indirectly, on 
the main industry ot the town tor 
support. „

CHINESE REPUBLIC HAS HAD .  
F IF T E E N  FORMS GOVERNM ENT 

IN PAST FO U R TEEN  YEA N S
PEKING, June 24.—(jPi—The so- 

called Chinese republic has ex
perienced fifteen distinct phases ot 
government in its beetle career of 
fourteen years ending witli the 
present period, where no semblance 
ul government exists.

Tea individuals have functioned 
as head* of stale or chiefs of gov
erning cabinets during that time

Sun Yuh-sen, revolutionist agi
tator, returning from activities 
abroad after the revolution of 1911, 
was chosen prov'siunal presklent 
by tbe Council of Nanking. He 
stepped aside in favor of Yuan 
Shih-kai upon abdication of the 
Mauchu emperor.

Due Ruled I mil Death
Yuan Shih-kai, wao had acted 

as meditator between the republi
cans and monarchists in a revolu
tionary days, yielded to personal 
ambition after two years of arbi 
trary rule cs president, and laun
ched his monarchia! project. Dis- 
couteuded open rebellion impell
ed him to abandon the effort of 
president. At death In 1916, he was 
succeeded by the then vice presi
dent, Li Yuan-hung, who held of
fice from June 6, 1916, to July 7
1917.

President LI Yuan-hung's term 
was interrupted by the short-lived 
restoration of the young ex-em
peror, Hsuan-Tung, who wa* pro
claimed by General Chang Ilsun 
after the latter KiA led up an arm.\ 
from Shantung. Chang Hsun’s 
fellow militarists gave him no sup
port, however, and he was attack
ed and defeated by Tuan Chijui 
dismissed premier under President 
LI Yuan-hung. Chi-Jui was recall 
ed to the premiership after Li 
Y'uan-huug had refused to resume 
office, and carried on the govern
ment until the assumption of the 
presidency by Feng Kuo-chanq, on 
September 18, 1917.

Tientsin Is Safety /one
Feng Kuo-chang was succeeded 

by Hsu Shib-chang. who was elect
ed by parliament on September 4.
1918. Hsu had been vice premier 
In Prinoe Ching's cabinet under 
ihe monarchy, vice president of 
the Privy Council and chief of the

Wu's drive ami loin- :: took p.^» 
Tsao Mg*

general staff.
Hsu lasted less than a year and 

was forced out by General Wu 
Pei-fu who. freshly vicloriuu* over 
( ’hang Tso-lln dictator of Man
churia; demanded Hsu’s retirement. 
Li Y'uun-hung came out of hiding 
in Tleiitiln lo resume tbe presi
dency.

Li's second administration iast- 
**l a year, ending with u second 
(lush for Tientxln and safety.

Tsao Kuii. “ Inspector General" 
ot Chihli, Honan and Shantung 
provinces and the bigwig of the 
Chihli party, succeeded Li Yuan- 
hung. He was elected by parlia
ment October lu, 1923. • sufficient 
number at whose members had 
lieeii "bought.” Tsao was support
ed by Wu Pei-fu, dictator of mili
tary affairs in North China within 
the walla, but the latter's ambi
tious campaign against Chang Tao- 
lili, warloard of Manchuria, led to 
Tsao Kim's downfall. Feuk Yu- 
hslang defeated in the tuidst o t  

and himself look P>yf' 
session of the capital. Tsao W* 
imprisoned.

Tuan Chi-Jui came out of retlLe. 
ment as a compromise incumbent 
on November 24. 1924, and lgp'f 
until the collapse of the Kuu 
chun, known as Ihe People's Ai%ny 
parly organized by Feng. On A|lrll i 
9. 1926, he likewise sought saf« 
in Tientsin. The cabinet also hav- 
iug fled, the country wa* left 
without a government.

WARSHIP EEYTI RE DISCARDED]
GENEVA. June 24 -  <;P)—The i 

sential feature of the Waahinglj 
naval agreement, namely, compf 
ison of naval strength by tonuq 
of different types of war ships, t| 
discarded by Ihe naval experts 
disarmament today, to the eviilL 
amazement of the American de| 
gates.

The decision created a sen sat i<) 
because it affords a line-up on ci 
tinental Europe's view on exL 
sipn of thij principles of the Wul
ington accord. “

There are now about 1,000 dJ 
»•'« (papers published in china,I 
sides several hundred magazine

T

“JOY RIDING”  BANNED
Automobiles In Bahrein, North- 

arn Arabia, have caused such a 
problem in public morals that eitj 
elders passed an ordinance for
bidding men and women to ridi 
In the same car.

THIS IS 
SEASON.

BUSY  
ng in 
Pack-

Manufacturing r

NOTICE
Owing to delay i  

carload of ma
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T H E  WJHt E  STAR L A U N D I..

Will open on or about July 1st j
I a ™
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BATTERIES

that

LAST

Built to Endure—More Power—  
More Service—

We have batteries for all makes of cars. 
Equip your radio with an EX1DE and get the best

results.

BATTE

Ray Morgan B
I I 4 W. Lee St. /

GENERATOR AND STARKER REPAIR W ORK 
We know hov*Ao fix them.

rery & Electric Co.
Phone 593

LEGIONNAIRES Of
T

BILLET RESOLUTION
I sham A. Smith post American 

legion met Friday night with very 
good attendance. Capt. Wright 
Armstrong, of Fort Worth, was 
present and deliveradua brief and 
Interenliug addreaa. In the course 
of which he told the Legion how 
the Fort Worth pout waa getting 
along in the matter of Increasing 
th» membership and that the meth
ods employed had been very suc
cessful..

Mrs M. W. Armstrong spoke at 
some length and told how the mem
bership of the posts throughout 
Texas and also the membership of 
the Auxiliary is increasing in a 
way that shows progress and yet. 
the increase should be much larg
er. Mrs. Armstrong asked the post 
to adopt a resolution to the effect 
that part of the money receivad

from the sale of the hospital at 
Kerrville, to the federal govern
ment. be used in establishing a bil
let in Texas, for orphans of the de
ceased world war soldiers, and that 
efforts be made to have the billet 
built at Brownwood The resolu
tion was adopted and a copy will 
be sent at once to Trov Simpson, 
chairman of the resolutions com
mittee. at Ballinger, to present to 
the next meeting of the 17th dis
trict convention which meets at 
Ballinger. August 8th. The legion
naires of the 17th district will car
ry tills resolution to the stale con
vention at Amarillo and. the plan 
Is to push its adoption.

The resignation of Gus Rosen
berg as post adjutant was received 
and accepted. .Mr. Rosenberg is 
located at Wiuters, and stated in 
his letter of resignation that it 
might he several months before he 
was able to return to Brnwnwood, 
and therefore, he asked that his 
resignation be accepted. Under 
these considerations Mr. Rosenberg 
was released and Charles 8. Scott, 
who has been assistant adjutant 
for some time was elected to suc
ceed Rosenberg. W. K. Haftley, de-

PUTNAM SUPPLY
OIL WELL SUfp\ 
Fort Wort^Spudder^ 

Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

For genuine economy in light car operatf

T f r e $ t o n e  tI r i
M oat M ilea p e r  D o lla r

Scientific Vulcanizing Gui
Special Every Saturday/

Our tire service will save rioncy.

Frank L. Smith Ty ore
Phone 10

S pen d  Ju ly 4 th  an d

in Gal ves
Two Big Da^s 

To Frolic
$7.60

Round Trip
Good in Coaches

$8.60
Round Trip

Good in Sleepers

Tickets on sale duly 3rd 
l imited |o leave Galveston Jnly 5th

4  h S
j\ant a fe

, Sleepers, Chair Cars and 
Harvey Meals all the way

For detail Information and reservation* 
call on or phone your Santa Fo Agent,

J OSRURN Phone 18

livered a stirring address on the 
necessity of increasing the mem
bership of the post. Mr. Haitley 
was HHkcd to deliver an address on 
this subject at Bangs. July 16, and 
agreed to do so. The Bangs com
mittee on program will be notified.

Many other matters of impor
tance to the legiou were trausuct-

NOTHING IN NAME-

BROWN COUNTY COM M ITTEE 
DECIDES SMITH’ S NAM E IS NOT 
E N T IT LE D  TO P LA C E  ON TIC K ET

ORGANIZED IT  AUSTN
AUSTIN, June 16.— —III rec

tors of the Boob Oil Company, 
which today was granted a charter 
by the secretary of state, doubtless 
are (toping "there's nothing in a 
name."

The five directors, prominent clt- 
Isens of Amarillo, are Wales H. 
Madden, Gene Howe, W. C. Hawk, 
Ernest Thompson and R. T. Em
mett.

Capital stock is $13,000, divided 
Into 100.000 shares of a value of 13c 
each—all of which has been paid 
in. Mr. Howe subscribed 99,948 
shares by assigning oil and gas 
leases on tracts in Hartley and 
Moore counties, and in Quay coun
ty, N. M. The others each sub
scribed 12 shares or $1.69 in cash.

Colored People Put 
On An Interesting

Nineteeth Program

Saturday the colored people of 
Brownwood celehrated June 19, in 
an appropriate way. The parade 
staged In the forenoon was most 
creditable, and shows that those 
who were in charge of the matter 
understood the Importance of the 
occasion and made the necessary 
preparations. At noon a great 
barbecue was part of the program 
and this was attended by a large 
number of colored people, and 
several white citizens as guests 
and in the afternoon speech mak
ing was the order of the hour. The 
names of the speakers and those in 
charge of the general program will 
be given later.

UNIQUE WILL CASE IS 
UNDER ADVISEMENT IN 

COURT CIVIL APPEALS
EASTLAND, Texas, June 19.— 

(/P)—The Ferguson will case in 
which James E. Ferguson, former 
governor. Is one of the plaintiffs, 
has been taken under advisemvut 
by the eleventh court of civil ap
peals. after submission yesterday.

The case involves the will of the 
late Mrs. Kate F. Morton, a sister 
of Ferguson, Who died 111 ,1924 
leaving an estate valued at $300,000. 
The will was admitted to protiate 
al Haskell.

The Fergusons are contesting on 
the ground that the will was nol 
the last will of Mrs. Morton, the 
following clause being one of the 
grounds of the action: "I am going 
on a long journey and 1 am never 
coming back so I make this will 
which I will change if I live."

Contestants contend she lived 
lor two years afterward and that 
she made a subsequent will.

Dibrell &  Patton Are 
Sinking Two Wells 
Southwest Brownwood

Patton and Dibbell spudded In 
on their No. 1 well on the Eli 
Perry survey 12 miles southwest 
of Brownwood and the!r No. 
2 well on Iho Seawalt tract will 
he spudded in about ton days from 
now. Both wells will he (trilled 
1600 feck These locations arc 
made on geological reports made 
by L. H. Owen, well known geolo
gist. and experts are of the opin
ion that both locations will develop 
into splendid oil wells. Several 
of the major oil companies have 
expressed their faith in the loca
tions by gelling hold of a consider
able acreage in the immediate 
vicinity.

Renew Your Health 
by purification

Any physiciibi will tel! vAu that 
“ Perfect Purification o^mie Sys
tem is Nature'slFoundiQein of Per
fect Health." Why PBt rid your
self of chronic!ailufents lhat are 
undermining yoknrvltality? Puri* 
fy your entire idstem by taking a 
thorough roitjge\ of Calotabs,— 
once or twlcy ;a w rit for aeveral 
weeks—and^ee h<V; Nature re 
wards yoi 

CalotalV are the greatest of all 
system yfluriflers. Get a family 
paeka^^containing full directions. 
Only! F35c. At any drug store.— 
(Adv.)
MAN WANTED with car to drive 
country. No experience necessary. 
Special training given free. Good 
pay $40.90 to $»i>.W> r week—for 
steady work. White today. Box 
1632. Dept. E Philadelphia. Pa.

30w

Good Used Cars
Ford Coupe, 192S mod

el new paint, balloon tires.
Oldsmobile Tourii 

condition, gfeod fjfea, hew 
paint. A  bari

Essex Coi 
dition,

Buick pour la y in g  can 
be b o d

i J T f w . T . V ;  . • . . .

Touring, v e r y

led T o p  S e rvic e  
S ta tio n

. . . . . . .  ' 4\

The Brown County Democratic 
Executive Committee met Monday 
afternoon In the county court room. 
This was a regular session held 
under Article 3106 of the Terrell 
Election Law. County Chairman 
Thomas H. Taylor, presided over 
the meeting, C. V. Harris* of Mt. 
Zion acted as secretary. The fol
lowing members were present: J. 
M. Salyer. Jones Chapel; G. W. 
Plummer, May; J. H. Miller, li/ck- 
er; J. M. Pearce, Dulin; J. M. Ken
nedy, Angel; P. H. Anderson, An
derson; N. J. Henderson, Brooke- 
smtth; C. V. Harriss, Mt. View; J. 
M. Moore, Gotcher; J. 8. Milson, 
Bangs; F. H. Smith, Blanket; M.
L. Cooper. Chappel Hill, and H. E. 
Cobb, Zephyr.

The county chairman was in
structed to fill the two vacancies 
on the committee by appointing 
precinct chairmen for Ward Four ■ 
and Weedon. Precinct chairmen | 
were chosen as presiding judges in 
both primaries. It was decided 
unanimously to elect county and 
precinct candidates by majority 
vote. Delegates to the county con
vention to be held on Saturday af
ter. July 31. at 2:00 p. m„ are to be 
elected by writing thpir names in a 
blank space to the left on the tick | 
et. Candidates were assessed 414T- 
of the income of the offices as re
ported for 1925. Presiding judges 
are to be paid four dollars each | 
and other judges and clerks two 
dollars each for each primary. In
creased allowances were granted to, 
Wards 3 and 4. as well as Bangs. 
Wards 1 and 2. Boxes casting over 
one hundred votes in the first prim
ary were authorized to employ six 
hands for the second primary. Clio. 
Brookesmith and Cross Cut wilt 
soon be In the “ big box" class. It 
was the opinion of many members 
of the committee that the commis
sioners court at its August term 
should take steps looking toward 
an accurate re-arrangement of the 
election precincts along the line of 
better equalization of burdens.

The application of Judge J. It. 
Smith of Burnet, Texas, for a place 
on the ticket as Representative to 
Congress from the Seventeenth 
District was refused on a ruling 
from Assistant Attorney General L. 
C. Sutton from Austin. Judge Smith 
had failed to file his name with 
Hon. Fred Cockrell of Abilene, who, 
is the District Chairman for Dis- j 
trlct Seventeen. The Attorney Gen
eral ruled that filing with the Coun
ty Executive Committee alone 
where a district chairman had been j 
elected was not sufficient qualifi
cation.

The following sub-eonimitte« was 
appointed to examine tile ballot on i 
July 12th. after assessments hud 
been paid: E. J. Miller, J. H. Mil-1 
ler, C. V. Harriss, J. M. Salyer and j
M. I,. Cooper.

The committee then cast lots | 
among the contested offices fori 
places on the ticket. ,1. M. Moore | 
passed the hat and each member | 
of the committee in turn drew and | 
called the names. The following j 
acted as clerks: M. L. Cooper. F. 
H. Smith, H. E. Cobb aud J. S. 
Wilson.

The following will be the form j 
and order of the official ballot. 
Official Primary llemocnitir Ballot

I am a Democrat and pledge my
self to support the nominees of this 
primary:
For Governor:

O. F. Zimmerman of Morris
County.
Dan Moody of Williamson 
County.
Lynch Davidson of Harris
County.
Miriam A. Ferguson of Bell 
County.
Kate Miller Johnston of Bexar
County.
Edith E. Wilmans of Dallas 
County.

For Lieutenant Governor:
Barry Miller of Dallas County. 

For Attorney Generalr:
Claude Pollard of Harris
County.
John W. Hornsby of Travis
County.
Chas. I*. Brachfield of Rusk 
County.
T. K. Irwin of Dallas 
James V. Allred of
County.
Thomas Simpson Christopher 
of Dallas County.

For Comptroller of Public Ac
counts:
S. H. Terrell of McLennan 
County.

For Mate Treasurer:
O. E. Johnson of Jones County. 
Grover Cleveland Harris of 
Dallas County.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dalian
County.
J. It. Ball of Fannin County. 
George G. Garrett of Dallas 
County.
Ed A Christian, Jr., of Bexar 
County.
Lon Garner of Stephens County. 

For Mate Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:
W. W. Bennett 
County.
S. M. N. Marrs
County.
J. A. Humphries of Hockley 
County.

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
Geo. B. Terrell of Cherokee 
County.
T. K Bolin of Morris County. 

For Land Commissioner:
J. T. Robison of Morris County.
P. B. Terrell of Titus County. 

For Railroad Commissioner:
C .V. Terrell of Wise County 
Charles E. Baughman of Brown 
County.
Robert E. Speer of Dallas 
County.

For Associate Justice of the 
Supreme I'oartt 
William Pierson of Hunt 
County.

For Judge of the Court of Criminal
Appeals:
Leo P. Pierson of Dnllas 
County.
F. L. Hawkins of Ellis County.

For Associate Jaitke of the to  art

County.
Wichita

of Dallas 

of Travis

«f i Ivil Appeal*, Third Su
preme Judicial District of
Texas:
J. H. Baugh of Brown County 

For Hepresentatiie to Congress, 
Seventeenth District:
Thomas L. Blanton of Taylor
County.

For Stale Senator, 25th Senatorial 
District:
Walter C. Woodward of Cole
man County.

For District Attorney, 35lli Judicial 
District:
Walter U. Early of Brown
County.

For Representative to Legislature, 
125th District:
C. H. Jenkins of Brown County. 
A. L. Pearce of Coleman 
County.

For District Clerk of Broun 
Comity.
J)uve M. Scott.
J. W. (Wirt) Pauley.
Chas. S. Bynum.

For County Judge:
E M. Davit.
Frank H. Sweet.

For County Clerk:
Frank Eraisor.
S E. Stark.

For I mint) Treasurer:
A F. McAlister.
W. M. Hooper.
Mrs. E. C. Deas.
R. C. Gotcher.
.1. R. I,ewis.
Eustace C. Renfroe.

For Sheriff:
Carl Adams.
Fred White.
W. C. Tnlleson.
W A. StewHrt.

For ’lax Asses or:
Clair Bettis.
W. F. Tinunins.

F'or Tax Collector:
I, . A. Bruton.
W A. Butler.
F. M. McDaniel.

For tountv Attorney:
T. C. Wilkinson. Jr.
John O. Harris.

For County Superintendent:
J. Oscar Swindle.
M. I.. (Luther) Cobb.
Nat W. Glasscock.

For County Surveyor:
Mark E. Ragsdale.

For I minty ( hairman:
Thomas H. Taylog.

For Commissioner, Precinct Ao. I: 
Guy T. Hutcherson
N. A. (Napl Pinson

For Justice of Peace, Precinrl \o.
>o. 1:
E. T. Perkinson.

F'or Constable, Preinct Ao. 1:
O. E. Kitchen.

For Public Belgher, Precinct An. 1:
L. Q. (Bud) Reese 

For t nmmGsInner. Precinct An. 2: 
C. D. Morrison.
J. W. Miller.
H E Sullivan.
C. J. Thompson

For Commissioner. Precinct An. 3:
I-eonard F. Bird.
Young Heater.

For Justice of Pence, Precinct \o. 
3:
T J. Cade

F'or Public Weigher, Precinct An. 3:
V. E. Eoff.

For Commissioner. Precinct An. I:
W. M. Medcalf.

For Public Weigher, Precinct An. I:
F. M. Cobb.

For Public W eigher, Precinct Ad. 5:
H. L. Adams.

For Public Weigher, Precinct An. 8:
s p. Martin.

F'or Justice of Pence, Precinct Sc. 
A:
L. Strohm.

The committee will meet aeain 
at 10:00 a. m.. Saturday, July 31sl 
to canvass the returns of the first 
primary. At 12:00 the annual din
ner will be held and at 2:00 p. m. 
the committee will attend the 
county convention.

Pacific Coast Air 
Mail Available 
On First Day July

Air mail service to the Pacific 
Ooast almost as fast as now is en
joyed to the Atlantic will be within 
the reach of Brownwood by way of 
Fort Worth after July 1st.

Beginning July 1st schedule of 
the transcontinental air mail from 
New York to San Francisco will he 
so revised as to enable the west
bound plane to ennneet at Chicago 
with the National Air Transport 
plane leaving Fort W orth 7:55 a. ni. 

Late Rc|u(rtlire.
Under the schedule now in effect, 

the westbound transcontinental 
plane leaves Chicago for San Fran
cisco and Los Angeles at 6 p. m. 
with the Fort Worth plane arriving 
at 7:20 p. m„ or nearly two hours 
after. The new schedule calls for 
the departure of the coast ship at 
7:50 p. m. This will make letters 
leaving Fort Worth by air mail one 
morning reach Frisco at 4:30 p. m. 
and Los Angeles at 5:30 r. in. the 
following day.

If sent by train they would not 
arrive until the second morning.

20 Cent* in Frisco.
Poslage to San Francisco is 2W, 

to Los Angeles 30C.
NAT will be paid hy weight car

ried instead of *0 per cent of all 
air mail postage sold in the future. 
Mr. Moore announced. The new ar
rangement will net the company a 
higher profit. It is said.

A SPLEAIHD FKF.L1AG 
That tired, half-sick, discour

aged feeling caused by a torpid 
liver and constipated bowels can 
be gotten rid of with surprising 
promptness hy using Herblne. You 
fee! Its beneficial effect with the 
first dose as its purifying and reg
ulating effect is thorough aid 
complete. It not only drives ont 
bile aud Impurities but It Imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhillrattan, 
nireugtb. vim and bouyunc v * 
spirits. Price t#c. Sold by'
Bell Drug Co,

Summer Makes Its i 
Debut-But When

Is Longest Day?
It is now June 24. Summer is

here.
Monday, according to the com

mon, ordinary, calendar was the 
longest day In the year and Iasi 
night was the shortest night. 
Summer officially arrived at 11:3(1 
p. m., eastern standard time. Be- I 
cause it comes almost at midnight 
the question has arisen as to 
whether Monday or Tuesday was 
the longest day. One of liie experts 
in tk*> U. S. Naval Observatory ex
plains the apparent phenomenon i 
as follow**:

Summer eomes precisely at the 
same time th'oughout the world j 
The longest day -hanges one quar
ter of a day until I >ap year, w hen I 
It returns back to Juno 21 at mid- J 
night.

Short in Texas
Western cities probably founn | 

Monday longest. while eastern | 
cities will find today longest, but 
in either case the longest day in 
the United States will tie found 
along the Canadian border and in 
Maine, while the shortest will be 
experienced in F'lortda aud iu 
Texas.

There was supposed to have been 
14.3 hours of sunlight yesterday. 
But old Sol failed to be out the | 
whole day.

Hot Days Ahead.
Heat from the sun is greatest 

now. as the days are longer and | 
temperate regions receive the 
suns rays more directly. But the 
actual maximum temperatures* 
the year on the earths surface 
does not come for six weeks or  ̂
two months, when the nights I 
gradually increasing in length, al
low a greater radiation of the heat | 
received during the daytime thHn 
allowed by the present short 
nights.

*

Equip Your Kitchen
from our large stock of high grade utensils, in tin
ware, aluminum and enamel-ware. If you want a 
kitchen or butch#*, knife with real steel in it, let us 
show you what we'Vplieve to be the best made.

Also in this hot we^th*f*'you arepasting ice 
and money if you do nf>f'nhve_ as 1 a refrigera
tor or icebox as tbg ('̂ f’TE.RRlCKTT They are made 
of the best kiln-dried oak, not ash, are mineral wool 
lined and arp-'feal money and ice savers. A  model 
and priep-'^or every purpose.

E Y E M L E Y  W ATSO N -H ILLER
Phone 42

Will Start Campaign 
To Eliminate Pests 
By Oiling Water Holes

E. M. Boon, member of the 
Brownwood city council, states 
that the council will immedi
ately take active and effective steps 
for the elimination of the mosquito 
from Brownwood. This will call 
foi* the thorough and systematic 
oiling of all pools of water in and 
adjac ent to the town, a cutting of 
weeds on vacant lots and a thor
ough cleaning of yards, lots, 
alleys and streets of all tins cans 
and other receptacles that accum
ulate water where the pesky in
sects can and do breed. In all 
this, Mr. Boon is anxious to have 
the co-operation of the citizenship.

1 2-3 cups milk and water (half 
and half)

1 rup sugar (scant)
Sift flour, then measure; add 

baking powder, salt and sugar 
sift three times, chop butter in 
with spoon- beat egg whites with

I
2 cups milk 
4 cups flour
t level tap. Calumet Baking

Powder
1 cup chopped nuts 
*« level tsp salt 
Mix and sift dry ingredients to-

half shell of water added to each I **ther ,hree times. Combine with
until stiff, then add yolks and heat 
in; add milk and heat all together 
turn into two square pans and 
spread even; brush top with milk. 
Spread with the following, first 
with egg:

V4 cup graham cracker crumbs
*4 cup sugar
1 level tsp. mace
■3 level thsp. butter.
Mix crumbs, sugar and mace, rub 

butler in until it is crumbly, spread 
thick on top of cake: bake in a
moderate oven thirty or thirty-five 
minutes, at (325-356 degrees F.)

A IT  BREAD
1 egg
V4 cup sugar

milk, then add nuts, and mix thor
oughly with a spatula or the round
ing side of a mixing spoon. Lei 
stand ten minutes. Put in un- 
greased pan and hake one hour in 
slow oven (250-350 degreen F.) It 
makes much better bread if baked 
iu round corrugated pans. Brush 
with melted butter after removing 
from oven.

*  *  •  *
Mrs. Ruby W. Thomasson of Ful

ton. Mo., is playing a lone hand 
against 20 men for the democratic 
nomination for collector of her 
county. Mrs. Thomasson claims 
she will visit every home in the 
county during her campaign.

Recipes
Rice Muffins.

214 c. flour 
1 c. cold boiled rice 
2*4 level tsp. Calumet Baking 

Powder
*4 level tsp. salt

1 c. milk
1 egg. well beaten 
*4 c. melted butter 

Sift together at least twiee, flour, 
baking powder and salt. Add rice, 
working it with tips of fingers, then 
gradually milk, egg and melted 
butter. Beat well. Bake in greased 
muffin pans in hot oven, 25 or 30 
minutes (400-450 degrees F. I 

Cherry Bread Piiddlnir 
1 small loaf stale bread
1 qt. milk.
(4 c. sugar
2 level tsp. Calumet Baking

Powder
2 eggs, well beaten 
*4 level tsp. salt 
1 tsp vanilla 
14 c. butter, melted

2 r. fresh stewed cherries 
Remove soft part from loaf and

grate on coarse grater. (There 
should he iwo cups of crumbs). 
Scald milk, pour over eriimhs. Let 
stand until cool. Beat eggs thor
oughly: add sugar, salt and baking 
powder: well mixed. Combine this 
mixture with the milk and crumbs- 
add butter and vanilla. Bake in a 
buttered pudding dish 1 hour in a 
slow oven. Serve with Cherry 
Sauce.

Fscalloped Spinach.
*4 pk spinach 
1 tsp. grated onion 
1 thsp grated cheese
1 level tsp. salt 
Few grains pepper 
Few grains paprika 
Few grains allspice 
1V4 thsp. butter
2 tbsp. flour 
% c. milk
Shredded wheat crumbs
Bacon

Cook the spinach, drain ll and 
chop. Add onion, chewae, and sea
sonings. Melt hutter. add Hour :uid 
pour into a greased bakifl^vdish. 
Cover with sifted shredded w-1 
crumbs and with strips of thinly 
sliced hacna. Bake until bacon is 
curled and brown

BACBA OMFI.F.T
4 eggs
4 tbsp. milk or water 
2 tsp. butter or substitute 
*4 level tsp. salt 
Pepper
44 level tsp. Calumet Baking Pow

der
Chopped cooked bacon 
Separate the yolks Rnd whiles of 

Ihe eggs Beat the yolks of the 
eggs until creamy: add seasonings, 
baking powder and milk or water. 
Then heat the whites until stiff and 
cut and fold them into the yolk 
mixture Place the fat In an omelet 
pan. heat, and turn the omelet into 
It. Cook slowly, occasionally tam 
ing the pan so that the omelet may 
brown evenly. When the omelet is 
set and delicately browned under
neath. place it in a hot oven for a 
few minutes to dry the top. Fold 
and serve immediately. Before 
folding add the chopped bacon. 

COFFFF CAKE 
<V4 cupa flour.
4*4 level tap. Baking Powder 

Powder
1 level tsp. salt 
*4 tap. mace

batter or la dr

NORTH POLE LAND j I 
SANTA CLAUS' IGLOO, i j 

JUNE 22 1926. ij

Dear Brownwood Folks:
Before you start writing to me 1 think I* 11 beat you to it • 

:• li*i t• >11 you what I want!
1 want you to go to THE SHAMROCK SHOPPE and select 

a lot of your Christmas presents from their new shipment of 
stamped an goods  ̂ They are ail nicely made up and except 
for a hit of emhrohjery^iU^jiualebJsit^use. Do that embroidery 
now and put ita g jia llll  call) distrTOwion, if you expect me 
to help yqj^JHCstocklhgw. \

---Tfere are many d'dighmlT-'llUlr Ite^s for the children's
nTusv fingers io make up that will keepThem out of mischief 

until 1 come.
Now my dears. In view of what I have done for you in the 

past I expect your hearty m-operation in thin and other Bug- 
gestiom-. I shall make from time to time.

F'oadly, but firmly youra,

SANTA CLAUS HIMSELF.
ivy

Cotton Seed
e d« t c  decided t<$ crush OTt^Surunier accumula

tion of Cottonseed, n6tpt that the time)for replant

in g  haa passed. Until JulVTat, e ^ w ill pay

$32.50 Per Tod

- I f

$1.60 per Hundred Pounds for 

Cottonseed

Brownwood C ottn Oil
r . s. D A v r r r c ,

HWTPP r*?
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SALE Opens 
FRIDAY , 
J u n e  25th 

at 9 o'clock
GREAT CONSOLIDATION SALE ,$ALE Opens 

* '  Friday,  
J u n e  25 ffi 
o f 9 o'clock

The stock and fixtures of The Style Shop have been bought by The Brown wood Boot Shop, an arch has been opened between the two places, and in the future the business 
will be known as BROWNWOOD STYLE AND BOOT SHOP. We have added NEW DRESSES and HATS for summer. ,  _
In celebration of this new business we have Cut Prices down on hats and dresses as well as shoes. Buy seasonable merchandise now.

One Group One Group One Group
OF ; OF OF

D R E S S E S  i
*
! D R E S S E S  i>►

; D R E S S E S
Up to $16.75 V alues Up to $24.73 Values Up to $27.50 Values

$6.95
i

$9.95s $12.95
1

One Group
OF

D R E S S E S
Up to $29.50 Values

$16.75

T
White Kids Black KidsOne Group

• OF ~

Ik D  T  C  C  C  C  ; Washable, broken lots, up ;; Patents, Satins and Suedes

^  ^  ™ ^  j; to $10 values, one group j; Low and high heels, $8.50

U p  to $ 3 9 , 7 5  Values : :  e x t r a  * P € c i a l  a t

$ 19 .75  !  $2.95
;; values, one group priced at

$1.95

One Group of Hats
Up to $7.45 Values

98c

One Group of Hats
Up to $9.95 Values

$1.95

STYLE AND BOOT
One Group of Hats

Up to $12.95 Values

$2.45

308-310 Center Avenue Brown wood, Texas

SHOP
308-310 Center Avenue

GoimtfciNbtes Zephyr

Blanket
Mist l*rva Koff who is attcnHinir 

John Tirlfton College >prnt the week 
nul with bomr folks here

Mr. anH Mrs. Joe Eoff are the 
>roud pwrents of m One girl, born U>t

Miss Thelma Douejr was borne from 
John Tariff on last Sunday

Mrs. Gooch returned to her home in 
l.amcMi Sunday, after s|iendmg tin 
week here writli her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Baker.

Jesse Bettis and family of May . 
% isited relatives lierr Sunday.

Mrs, Cox left for Fort Worth last 
Monday. She was i(nim|wmed by 
her daughtr-. Mr,. Will Baker. wh-- 
will visit a while in Fort Worth.

Krv. Hair filled hi. regular *p- 
(M.ititmrut l>erc in thr t'. S. A. Pres
byterian rhurrlt Sund*\

Thr children's day program at thr . 
Baptist church .Sunday nigh* was en
joyed hy a large congregation. The 
bouse was filled and several came 
wild wrni away on account of thr 
jhurch brio* an crowded. The pro
gram wax *oo,l and Mradamrs Koff 
and .Swindle deserve much credit in 
-their nntirin* effort to makr the pro- 
Itrain a success.

Harry Betti, and Wayne Bell vis 
Itrd relate-- in Han*s Sunday.

Charlie Baker la in Snyder sani
tarium at C.len Rose. His many 
friends Imp,- lie will soon recover.

Frank Parson went to Wingate Fri
day to attend the funeral of Mr 
1 ightsey, who was killed hy lightning 
at that place the last of the week 
Mr Parson returned home Saturday 
Wight

Carl Ramsey made a business trip 
to Comanche Saturday.

Miss Sarah Smith spent the week 
end here with home folk. Miss Mari 
accompanied her hack to lier studies 
in Daniel Baker College Sunday.

Vera Addington of Dallas is vis
iting in thr Fred Smith home for a 
few weeks. She came in Sunday.

The young people of this commun
ity had quite an enjoyable tim< nt 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
master last Saturday night The oc- 

wasion was a farewell party given to 
Talmadgr Kuekmastrr, who was leav
ing for Plainview to be away for aom, 

.time.
r  Grandmother Haddon was real sick 
w few days last week, hut we are glul 

'To report her better now.
Mr*. Janie Mcl.aughlin end chi! 

alrrn came in Saturday to visit with 
-relatives here a few days The little 
v*n who had his leg broken some time 
ago has about recovered, and we ho)*- 
.will noon la- entirely well.
* Mrs. Luke Reeves is on tlir sick 
Hat this week, hut is Improving U> 
hope she will soon lie all right again.

F. H. .Smith madr a business trip 
4o Brownwish! Monday.

** Senior-League program for Sunday, 
June -JT. IMS:

^ Subject: The Church in tig Rural
Community.

leader. H. L. Moore
• Song.
^ Song.
9 Prayer

Scripture lesson. Matthew JO:JS-2S. 
-Romans 12#-IS; John 11 II, by
'leader * 
m Song.
m-sXgptga for discussion:

1. TRr Rural Church of thr I'a.t, 
Ieah Mel-aughlin

2. Changing Conditions. Leo Ham 
wy.
» 2. Bringing tlir Church l'p-to- Date. 
>Un. Gray.

». Ideals of theliurai Church. Vn- 
nic Strickland

4. The F.pworth League ami the 
Mural Church. Ians Fnller.

A nmrnnrrmrnts.
Benediction.
The threshers arc running in this ! 

community in full blast this week, j 
The grain is turning out fine. I>er 
Stewart reports having thrrslird fill 
and 71) bushels of outs to tile acre on ■ 
ail his crop. The rain the first of fla
wed, stopped tlw threshing for a | 
while hut there was not enough rain j

| ehildren of Houston arriieil last Prl- 
I day for a two weeks visit to Mrs.
j Porter's |iarents, Mr. ami Mrs. A.
McIntosh

Mr, Ituth Phillips Moore of Ran Mr ami Mrs. Jess Faiwards and 
Antonio is here visiting her uncle awl family of Brnnkrsmitli s,wnt Satiir 
Iamily, Mr amt Mrs Wes. Phillips. day and Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs. 
ami cousin. Mr. ami Mrs. Frank O. K. George of this place.
'vt,ul1 | Mr. and Mrs. Conde Met lain of

Frrd Miller, who lives on Route 1, Wmiluchif visited Miss Mattie Mae 
1 rrcrivrd h fine larjrr watermelon last | Matson the |»ast week.
I "eek by parcel post sent hy relatives i Mrs. W. A. Filler and family of
at Corpus Christ i. near Austin are visiting .Mr. and Mrs.

S. P Martin, Jr returned to his L  P,i,rr *"<*

to damage tlie grain.
-Mow* Strickland was on tin- sick 

list he first of tlir *rrk.
G rand mot lw r Stewart is till dan

gerously sick at her home near Co
manche. Earl Stewart ami hi> moth
er went to see lier Monday.

Misses Man Smith ami Jnc Dab-

home hr re Saturday after s|>enriing f ' ,rv •- Henderson of Bronke- 
srvrral day, in a Bmwnwond liospital,! '>mlth 'Pent ,,lr v™1 wP'i her
wlgrr |g received trratmrnt for * ' daughter. Mrs. O. F.. George, 
very srserr throat trouble 1 Hmery Parker of Oklahoma is vi*.-

Hev II B. Kamsour of Richlaml , ' ' is ^ r r n t s ’  Mr anH J  A

' S p r in g s  vt.|, ,i ca lle r in the lmtn« • *r 
l)r. and Mrs T. D. Holder Mond.i).

Mr. and Mrs. Georp- D. Smith and 
sons of Austin returned to ttieir borne 
Tuesday after a visit to Mrs. Smith's 
pa rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Mr I nt oak 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hall of Dal- 
M r Hi

ne\ were shopping in Brownwood on Mr. and Mrs. A. L  Hall.
Saturday

Mrs. Boulton is in a sanitarium in 
Brownwood. She was carried over 
tlwre Suwiav fur an o|teration, but 
lier teeth had to be extracted before 
she Imd her ofteration. This was done 
Monday and tire operation will he 
some time soon. Her many friends 
here hope for her speed) recovery.

Dr. Brown amt wife of Mullin. 
Mesdames Pouiis ami Lipscomb of

Annie Laura King has returned to

Fa rker.
I Mr. anti Mrs. Claude (Juirl of Dal
las spent a few days last week visiting 

• friends and relatives at this place.
D. F. IVttis is visiting in Marlin 

j Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. C. IT Murphy of 

i BrownwimkI visited m the Immc of 
! Mr. and Mrs. O. K. C»e»»rge Sunday.
| Miss Mattie Matson attended the

her home at Roger, after vcvrral <U> , I'’ "IT ''’" ‘ 'J ^
WMI III the home Of her aunt. Mr,. „  Mr' "n<* ^  ” .N' Y.through of

Jeff D m % is ' h!»*it Saturday and SutNlay
with Mr. and Mr Q \ G«orgMrs (teorgr Hall arai daugiitcr of 

Fort Worth are editing Mrs. Hail's 
lister. Mrs. M D Shields and also 
sister-in-law, Mr'. Fatsy Fulham ami
other relatives.

Mrs. Kdgar McKinney and family 
sjient Sunday in Mullin.

Mr. and Mrs. I toy Daley of near 
San Angelo spent Saturday ami Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. <i. L. Filler, 

(icorge Cole of Brackrnridgc Is vis-
D.

... **niall daughter of Mr. and Mrs. . _ ________ _______ _
Brownwood Mrs. .1 B ’ WbiteL. ,.i " ■> v  g Ilia | irenta, Mr. nod Mr- 1
»mi children Mr, T. < While ? "  s<'r',,r,'r'1 on ,hf b» the dog Cole,
heiul of BniwnwiHKl. Mcd.imc, (,r»y | ,,M' ''"P "^d a fit and wa, I The Ij«die,' Missionary Rm-iel.v will
and Hargrove of Abilene nnd Mr,. killc<l >,r Mr,. Martin became ; give an ice cream supper at tlir tah-
Walter Scott of Houstrm visited Mr alarmed about the child ami , rrnacle next Saturday nigld, June
and Mrs. Luke Reeves one dav last l,rf* *"*' M—dneaday for tlu- Pasteur | 2hth. The money w ill go for the 
week. * Institute at Austin, but there was no j benefit of the Methodist church.

C. G. Foust was looking after husi-! '**" h«v« r-tunwal
nea, interests in Blanket last week 'haf tnr child wa, not

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dowdy and ' rri,,u'<> hurt, 
little daughter returned Friday from Mrs. W /. Miller aitd sons return- 
a week's visit with relatives in Kerr- n)  kimir Saturday after a two week, 
viilr visit to relatives at Navasota

Mesdames J. R. Dern and Hansard

Mrs. Mollic Coffey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Jones were visiting in Mullin on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sic wart Itch in spent Sunday 
in Zephyr.

Thelma I’ lilrr iv visiting lier sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kimball returned to i Mr'- K , , .v  H«le> this week.

Mrs. R. II. Scott and daughter, 
Bernice are visiting relatives in Bel
ton.

Mrs. Cookie Mathew and Velma 
Henderson of Corsicana are visiting 
relatives at this place.

went to Sidney Saturday to attend a ' ^lf'*r home at Dallas last Saturday 
canning demonstration. I after a week's visit to Mrs. Kimball's

Mrs. Lane from Pionerr ramr Wed - mother, Mrs. G. W. Cook, 
nesday to accompany her father, Mr. j " r!>- 'era Martin arrived Tuesday 
Clifford Smith to Dr. I.anes sani-',r,,m l'«rt Worth for a visit to lier 
tarium in Pioneer. He has not been t»rents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. P. F.ads. 
feeling well for some time ami is | Mr and Mrs. Frank Richards of 
thought perhaps a few days visit and I Kerrville stopped at the home of Miss 
treatment would get him straight K11* Gilbert Tuesday oo their wgjr to 
again. Dublin. Mr and Mrs. Richards used1

The secretary of the singing school *" he very near neighbors to the Gil- j ______
annmmees everything now ready for >»*• Mr Hahard, used to be - K N GreeJ| WHS A,yr Turk.
the biggest singing nHmmiI thin town *'« lM,t agent Iterc. Thin i.s the first
and community lw, ever Imd to o,a-n m^tiog of friend, in sevrral years ^  rH-|ns ,wvr ,lr|aye«l the

" r'» " f J»ly I here will la- ‘ )" v'k', rv*V*r,l‘ t ,,f ,l« farmers in thresh,ng their grain.an all-day singing here the firvt Sun- Brownwood Prmbytery began h meet- 1 *

Beaird

Jones Chapel
day._______  ing at the Preabytrrian church Sun- I

itay. Kev. <». H. (iilham joined him ! 
Monday to lead the singing.

'I he Woman', Missionary Society of 
j the Baptist church met in the home 
of "Little Granny" Yarbrough Mor. 
day afternoon. A prayer was offered 

About twenty-five (arsons from tiy Mrs. George Smith of Austin after 
■tones Chapel attended the encamp-- which the song. “Living for Jesus'* 
merit at Iarkewond Thursday night, was sung. It will hr remembered that 
Among those attending were tire fol- this same song was broadcasted from 
towing members: Me,Ha me- Kinrrd, Fort Worth several Sundays ago, ami
Jenkins. Miller, Hamilton, Garmon, dedicated to “Little Granny" Yar- 
(twin*, feel. Sumner, and Daniel. All hrough. Sung, h) Mis, Greendy, ac-
enjoyed the programs just fine

The farmers of this community are 
very busy now threshing, chopping

ei»m|ranled by Mis* Luella Pulliam: 
Son*. Mrs. Nation; Music, hy Mr,. 
Holder; Music by Mrs. F,ariy. “Little

and plowing rot ton. Grain in thia j Granny" ha, been a shut-in for more 
community^!, unusually giawl. Pros-| than twenty years, hut always has a
peets are fine for a good iurn, cane, 
maiae and cofton crop.

B. Y P. t

pleasant word and a smile for all 
those she meets. Delicious refresh- 

anil prayer meeting ments of angel food rake and pum-h 
was served to about fifteen members. 

Mr. ami Mrs. R. L. Brook, ami R. 
_ L. Bnaik,, Jr. and Vannie Brooks of 

return home about j Dalian are visiting relative* at Ria- 
ing Star, Abilene, Lubbock and Mule-

werr well attended ta re Sunday night 
Mrs. Palmer of Fort Worth is visit

ing lier sistrr, Mrs. 1). C. Owing.
She expect, to 
July 1st.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. S. Jenkins had I shoe, 
thr following Visitors Sunday: Mr. I Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Daniel rr- 
and Mrs. Kinard, Mrs. Carl Miller1 turned Tuesday from Stcpbenville. 
and three ehildren. Mr. and Mrs. G. Mr. ami Mrs. Lloyd Prewitt are re- 
W, MrHsn and little daughter. Kittle ! joieing over the arrival o f  a vjn.
Sue, and little Gale Kvans. H . M. Layman, postmaster and A.

| A. Seale, rural carrier and wife and 
I baby, ami Arnold and Warren Rags 

5  dale made an overland trip laat wrrk,
| returning Monday from Wichita FalU 
where they visited C A. Seale, and

Bangs

Special.
i

Mrs. Hillard LhvwpII returned to 
her home at Fort Worth Saturday 
after upending a week with her par • 
enta, .Mr. and Mr*. S. P. Martin.

Robert .Seale* and vialtrd all the oil 
well* between here and Wichita Falla. 
vKitrd Lake Kemp. Vernon and otb

Rev M«>rrison prrachefl- a sermon 
at Bethel Sunday.

H. C. Hart, Jr. was at hi* father’s 
Saturday, who h ill.

Misses Lucy p Margarrt Gallo
way. Fdna Caroline Douglas and 
Mrs. Savoy was visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Hart, Jr. Saturday.

F. Galloway ami family were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. ( buck Bettis .Sun 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Cole was in 
/zephyr .Saturday nifllit.

F. Galloway and fajnily were in 
Zephyr Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. If. C. Hart, Jr. and 
family were visiting Mr.* and Mrs 
G. G. Douglas Saturday night.

V. B. Douglass and daughter, Ida 
Mae were in Brownw<K>d Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kohnet Cason and 
family were visiting Mr and .Mr*. I) 
F. Stewart Sunday.

First Bale Cotton 
To Reach Houston Not 

To Be Auction Sold

HOUSTON. June 21—UP)—'The 
fimt bale of the new cotton crop, 
rained near Donna and shipped to 
Houston where It arrived 8aturdav, 
will not he sold at auction on the 
floor of the Houston Cotton Exj 
change.
. The clasaiHcuUon committee, af
ter passing on the bale Monday, 
found it to be the flrat bale of nekr 
growth cotton bat declared that
the iiMton ia of mixed grade and

“ My Own Pal”  Brings Out
Tom Mix in Brand New Stunt

Celebrated Stunt-Man Appears as Mounted Officer 
and Battles W ay to Glorious 

Finish.
My own Pal." adapted from an 

original story hy Gerald Beaumont 
for Fox Films as a starring vehicle 
for Tom Mix. comes to the Gem 
Theater Thursday and Friday. June 
2Rh to 26th.

Tom tn this story, according to 
advance reports, gives one of the 
finest and most thrilling perform
ances of his rareer. For th“ char
acter Is that of a dare-devil and 
romantic Irishman who comes to 
the city looking for adventure— 
and finds plenty of it after he haa 
managed to join the mounted police.

Olive Borden plays opposiet Turn 
in the leading feminine role, that 
of the very modern little niece of 
the chief of police. She will be re
membered as the fiery and stubborn 
little Senorita in “.The Yankee 
Senior," one of the most eolorful 
of the Tom Mix pictures.

Little Virginia Marshalk also 
gives a splendid performance as 
Jill. Tom's pal. This youngs»er, who 
has created such a name for her
self. y-ommands laughs with her 
mimicry of Tom's trails—and tears 
with her own emotional acting.

Tom Santchi appears as the dig
nified and busy chief—and. strange
ly onotigh. is not asked to fight 
in a picture full of exciting battles.

Others in the cast are Tom Mc
Guire. Helen Lynch. Bardson Bard 
and Jacques Rollens . J. G. Bly- 
stone directed.
trays a whimsical Irishman will
ing tn fight at the drop of a hat. 
and while not actually looking for a 
lrattle. at least is always prepared 
for one. He sets out from a peace
ful ranch avowedly In aearch of 
adventure—and he finds plenty 
when he arrives in the city and 
becomes a member of the mounted 
police force.

tn the course of his wanderings, 
he adopts little Jill, a tiny circus 
rider, saves the niece of the chief 
from being injured in a runaway 
—and. In the end, from a gang 
of thieves.

But even while he is looking for 
excitement and providing plenty 
for the audience. Tom longs for the 
I>eace and quiet of the country and 
finally returns to his ranch.

Olive Borden. Virginia Marshall.
Tom Santschi. Tom McGuire. Helen 
Lynch. Bardson Bard and Jacques 
Bollens are included in the cast 
supporting the star. J. O. Bly- 
stonc directed the production.

T
KILLED IN ACCIDENT 

THREE OTHERS INJURED
AUSTIN, Texas. June 19—tip) — 

Louise Speer of Mission, summer 
school student of the University ot J 
Texas, died this morning shortly 
before 3 o'clock as the result of 
injuries received In an automobile 
accident last night in which Miss 
Isabelle <\mgler of Dallas was 
killed, and three other persons 
were injured.

Ed Taegel of Thorndalc, Uni
versity of Texas student, Heniy 
Seekatz of Austin and Mrs. Paul 
Martin of Houston were also injur 
ed in the crash which occurred 
shortly after midnight.

Taegel has four fractured ribs, 
Seekatz was cut about the face and 
Mrs Martin was cut and bruise.! 
about the knees.

Grady Puryear of Austin, driving 
one of three automobiles which fig
ured tn the crash, escaped Injury

Miss Speer died early this morn
ing after a blood transfusion at a 
local hospital failed to save her 
life. Miss Urozier, daughter of N. 
R. ('rosier, superintendent of the 
Dallas public schools, died last 
night shortly after being carried to 
the hospital.

Three automobile* were involved 
in the accident, crashing together 
at a street intersection opposite the 
University of Texas campus.

BLIND VETERAN!) LEAD 
GREAT PARADE STAGED 

IN ATLANTA, GEORGIA

HURT (IN THE W AY
TEMPLE. Texas. June 19.—(/P) 

—An automobile rushing N. R 
Crozier. superintendent of the Dal
las public schools, to Austiu where 
his daughter. Miss Isabelle Crozier, 
was killed in an automobile acci
dent last night, overturned at a 
turn in the road a few miles north 
of here this morning and was com
pletely wrecked.

The negro chauffeur was rushed 
to a Temple hospital seriously In
jured. Mrs. Walter Dealey and 
several other Dallas women who 
were in the car were slightly hurt 
and gave up the trip to Austin, 
going back to Waco. Mr. Crozier 
continued to Austin tn a bus.

15 for a 
Genuine

Fits any light car
"CARLSON B A TTER Y &  ELECTRIC CO.

Grand Jury Summoned.
AUSTIN, Texas, June 19.—(/P> -  

An order recalling the Travis eonn- 
ty grand jury to investigate the 
death of Isabelle Crozier and Lon- 

lise Speer, University of Texas stu- 
' dents, here last midnight in an au
tomobile crash, was Issued Se.tur- 
day by Judge James R Hamilton 
of the criminal district court. The 
grand jury wa* ordered to meet on 
Monday. June 21*t. at 10 a. m.

Judge Hamilton declared that hi* 
order wa* t*«ued in response to a 
general demand, and to satiate the 
“outraged feeling of the citizens 
of Austin '■

Meanwhile two charge* of neg-

U /4  l< m r  tudltudwenJoysWeriBr
rr P ° ^ '  fori rejiart • wonderful trip i that wome of It. at least, wa* not j diers frdm Fort McPherson

'1

ATLANTA. Ga.. June 22.—(JF*)—
Their footsteps guided by little 
girls, forty blind veterans led the 
slow moving line of 5,000 disabled 
World war veterans over Peachtree 
Street today where sixty-two years 
ago the armies of a divided nation
moved in battle. _________  ___ ___ _ _

Followed by those who had lost j |fgent homicide have been hettl 
either an arm or leg in the service I a(faingt (jraoy Puryear. driver of 
of their country, and then those j one 0j automobiles which flg- 
whose health was broken by gas j 1Ired t|)e wreck 
or shrapnel, the delegates to the — ■ .,. ■ —, —
sixth annual convention of the John I,. Boland of Zephyr was in 
veterans moved down the famous ■ Brownwood Saturday looking after 
avenue. business and reported that erop pros-

Desptte their disabilities, cheer peets are veer pmmhrtng 
dominated the line and enthusiasm Zephyr locality.
whs voiced In lusty tone. Envoys ——-------... ,
of the city and national and sol Alva Baker of the Blanket com

%
... W  w „  n o .( diers frdm Fort Mct'nerson ac- munity was in Brownwood Tuesday

imjtujyn ( I f  [fcereforu "gjii pgt.i jeompantud them o f  ihtir *-b trsnssctmf tpinm*.

“ Good Equipment M o f r -  A  

Good F a r m e r ifite r
Whenever you need Hardware or Implements, 

come to see us. Our prices are right, and we are 

always anxious to serve you.

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

H A R D W A R E
Telephone No. 1 79 Brownwood, Texa*
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